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SUI Deparuenti
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]BLÂCKMERVULLEUS.
Grand Value in

BLACK GROS GRAINS.

Ml Liez i Colorel & Blact
BROCHES.

John Macdonald &Co.
Wfon t" . u.%,l TORONTO.

R1Major BM., Manobuter. Ungla

Torouto, Aug., Uf84

H ARDWARE 
To the TRADE we are now

offeè'ing at LOW QUOTA TIONS,

Sorew Hooks and inges,
Heàvy and Light

Strap and T Hinges,

Wrought and Cast Butts,

Builders' Hardware,

Corbin-s Locks,
Cross-Cut Saws,

Etc., Etc.

RiceLewis Son
Hardware& Iron Nerohanti,

TORONTO.
A........ ,.Joi ...

Leadin Wholeale Trade of Toronto.

A. R. McMASTER
& BROTHER,

DRY GOODS
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INCE & c.
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Moning Congous
-ND--

Japan Teas.
No. 41 & 48 Front St. East.

TEAS - TEAS - TEAS
THE TRA DE

Are invited to examine our Stocks
before BUYING, as our purchases
were made previous to the advance,
and SPECIAL BARGAINS can be

obtained by prompt application.

SmithKeighIey
N.B.-SPls mal.sd ù to anM

P. O. la theDoinon

Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

Gordon, Mackav & Co.
IMPORTERS

-O-

General Dry Gôods.
AQUNEJIV 01

The Lybster Coton Manfg. Coy.
Sheetings,

Shirtings,
Tickings,

Yarn, &C,
48 RONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Toronto, 1884.

OUR STOCK
-0F-
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ENGLISH and AMERICAN
Should b. seen by every buy.

8A MSON,
KENNED Y

----.
44 Soofti Md 19 (OolbOWr»* Stn

mie1 Oaan*,.aLondDl, g.
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The Chartred Bank.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
BOTA3ZJsEED M 1818.

CAPIT AL (Al Paid Up) - - . gigp0oono
RESBBVE FUND - - 6,000,00

iHead Ofice, MontreaL
BOARD OF DIBEOTORS.

C F.Turrvans. Esq. Prudes
BON. D. A. SumTT. <er<dt
GilbertScott ERq. A. T. Paterson, Es -
Alexander Murra.v, Esq. G A Drnmmond, sq.
Alfred Brown, "a. JohH MLennan, Esq.

Ro%. Job n H'amulk -n.
W. J. BucCANAN, General Maager.
A. M&oNIDnR.4s't Gen. Man. & •iupedor.
M. V. MEREDJTrE, Aasistant Inspector.
A B. BucmÂnÂw, SocrSary.

Branches and Aeacie <n è.Canada.
Montreal-F. 8 UCLOUro, Manager.

A'monte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Port Hope, Ont.
Bell vitle , ingston, l- Quebec Que.Brantf rd,et Lin. say, do Magma, Asts.
Brockville.,I L'ndon, "4 Sarnia, O t.
Chatha, , N.B. Monet n, N B. 9tr,,tford,"l
Cotnwa 1, Ont. Ott,w, Ont. Ft. John, N.B,

uo rderlch, Il Pertbo ' t. Mary%, Ont.
Gu. li, do Poterixao, et Torotto. I
fa-iftx, N.R.. Pl.t n g" Winni g,Man.

Agents in Great Britan.-London, Bank of Mon-
treal, 9 bi chin Lane. L:gmbard Street C. shworth,
Manager. London Commttee-E. . king, Esq.,
(* hairman; Bobert Gi lespie, Esq., bir. John Rose,
Btart.. R.C.M G

Bonkm <tinGreat Britai -Londrn-The Bank of
England; The London & Westminster Bank; The
Uuion Bank of London. Livt4rpool-Te Bsnk of
Live - 'ol. -cotla d-The British Linen Company
and Branches.

Agents in the United Btates.-New York-Walter
Watsun and A lex. Lang. 59GWall S. Chica-Bank
of Mo.treal. 154 Madison St., W. Munro, manager;
B. Y. Hebden, Assi+ant Managr.

Bankers the ehUnited tas.-New York-The
Bank of 1%ew York. N.B.A.; TheMerchants National
B u.k. Boston-The Merchants National Bank.
San Fravcisco - The Bank of British Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Correspondents.-8t. John's,
Nfd.-The Union Bank of Newfoundland. British
O"lumbia-Too >ana of British Columbia. New
Zeeland-The Bank of New. Zealand.

(Issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for
TeaveUer,-avaqebl<n aUpart.rt-of isworM>

THE CANADIAN

BANK OFCOMMERCE
4iead Offßop, - - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital, - - - $6,000,000
Rest, - - - - 2,000,000

-o-
DIRECTORS:

BON. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.

WM. ELLIOTT, EsQ., Vice-President.
Taylor. Esq. Hon. 8. C. Wood.

JaZrthern, Esq., T. luther aid Stayner, Esq
John Waldie, EB, W. H. Hamilton, Esq.
W. N. ANDI OrN, G-teral Manager.
J. C. KEMP, A es't Gen'l Manager.

BOHT. GIL L, linspector.
H. A. k ICHOLSON, Asat. Inspector.

Net York-J. H Goadby and B. E. Walker, Agents.
Chicago-A.L >EWAB, Agent.

Ayr,
Barrie,
Bellevlle,
Berlin,
Brantford,
Chatham,
Collingwood,
Dundao
Du'inviie,
Galt,
Giderich,

BnÂacru.s.
Gnelph,
Hamilton.
London,
Montreal,
Norwich,
Orangeville,
Ottwa,
Pari,
Parkhill,
Peterboro,

Pt. Catharines.
Farnia,
Feaforth,
Simcoe,
Itratford,
Strathroy,
Thorold,
Toronto,
Walkerton,
WindPor,
Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Europe, the
Eait and West Indien, China, Japan, and Bouth
America.

terl gand Ameiclan Excbanges bought and sold
olloctions mie o- iihe toot favorable tern.s.

Interekt allowed on deposits.
BANlKEns.

New York-The American Exchange Nationa 1 Ban
London, England-The Bank o! Sotland.

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL,o.I, . EEBVE FUND, W85,0,

DIBECTOBS:
JAS. AUSTIN, - President.
HON. FBAIN SMITH, - - Viee-Pres.

James Crowther. Edward Leadlay.
E. B. osier. James Soott.

Wllmot D. Moatthev.
BEAD OFFIC -TORONTO.

A'-nNo;Es.
Bramnton, Liud'ay, Orila
Belleville, lapanee, UMbrfdgo,C. bourg. Oshawa, Whitby,

Queen Street, Toronto, oorner of Esther 8t.
Dra'te on aI pate of the United States, Great

Bri'tin and the Coutinent o! Europe bought and
sold.

Letters of Credit issued available in all parts o
Europe, China and Japan.

R. R BETRUNE, Cashier.

r

1

THE QUEBEC BANK
a"s'''"" a °b' .iLI au

CAPITAL -000,S@.

Head OMio, . - - Ouebe.
DOARDOi? DIREOTORS.

JA.G. Roan oq~,- Drn-r eoa
Wrtr"miTi'rEsq., . FasIesge

Bru N. F. Belleau, Rt. no. Eq.
R. H.Bmia William Use.

JAMEs TEVEN80N ., Os..
ara.ee udagsouisOn

Otawa, Ont. Toron, Ont. Pembrok, Ont.Montreal, Thorold, Ont. Three Rivera.donunte Yaorb-Meburs.Mate1abd, Phelpe & C.
eao te Lcmdo-The Bank of sootand.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
CAPITAL, PaId-up, s1,8O@O0.
RESERYMUND • • M3,000

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
DIBUCTOBB.

Ba War P. How , DoAn MAclÂAAEU

om. O. 3. Fraser .I. Bug Esq.G. I. Bose, Esq. A.M Mi sq.
k. R. &. Coekburn, Esq.

C. Ro@ AND, Gemerai Mmanger.

Bowmanvle, onreal, Port P
Guelpt, Mount Forest, Pr. Ate Lad'g,

Ota"wa, Whitby.Pewboro, Portage laPraMe,
Winnipeg, Man.

Lonc aEng.-Antane BnkBankcf MontreaLNew YoMk.-ssrs. Walter Wateon and Ale.Zang
Boston.- Tre..nt National Banik

IMPERIAL BANK
O? CANADà.

CpitalPai. ................. 01uePa p ........................................ o,000
DIBEOTOBS:

W.8.HOWLAkND, Esq. Predert.
T. B. MEBBITT, Esq, Vicein,9t.Catharienes.
Hon. Jas. B. Benson, T. B. Wadsworth, Esq.Mt.Catharines. Wm. RmsayEsqP. Hughes, Esq. John Fiskenksq.

D. B. WILKIE, Cashier.
HEAD OFFICE-'rOBONTO.

anAxcasU.
pergas, et Catha ine, Winvipe
Ing , i. Thmas. W..,cdi,,Po Coiborne, Weland, Brandon, Man.Drafts on New York and er Exchange bou,htand sold. Deposits recelived and interest auowe&Promps attention paid to collections.

The Ohatf Rmnk

MERCHANTS' BANK

The Ohartered Bankm.

Bad 0o! BÉllsNoilaihomme~
Incor>orated b Boyai Charr.

PAKD-VP CAPITAL, £1,000,000 sg.

London Office-3 Clements Lane, Lombard St., E.0.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
J. B Brodie. H. J B. Kendall.
John James Cater. J J. Kixigsford.

en R. errer.. Fred -ric Lubbok.
iRoba'd H. Glyn. A H. Phil ott.

E. A. Hoare. J. Murray Bo1,rtsm
Secretary-A. G. WAàIUs.

Huin Orizon i CANADA-St. James St, Montreal.
B. B. GI INDIRY, General Manager.

W. H. Nowans, Iospector.
Brdnches and Agencea in Canada.

London, Kingston, 8t John, N.B.
Brantford. Ottavw, Fredericton, N.B.
Paris, Mo,.treal, BalIfax. N.8.
Hamilton. iebec, Victoria, B.C.

%oronto.

Agents in the nited Statu.
Nw TonX-D. A. MoTavish & H. Stikeman, gts.Osro. «o H. M.!Breedon, Agent.
SAY Fi Axvero -W Lawson & C. E. Taylor. Agts.LoiDow BzANs-The Bank of England; Mesrs.Gly & Co. •

o IBN AGBNTk-Liverpool Bank of
Australia -Union Bank of Austr 1 a. Naw Zealand

Unàion Bank cf Australia. Bank of New Z aland
Colo.iaI Bank of New Zealarad,. India, China and
Japan- Chartered Mercantile Bark of India. Lon-
don and China-Ara Ba- k, I imite f. WeRt Indies
-Colonial Bank. Pae- Messrs Marcuard, Krausa
et Cie. Lyonrs-Credit Lyonnais.

Issue cir ular votes for Travellers, available In all
parts of the world.

HEAD OFFICE, - - Montreal
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

ANIDRW ALLAN, Esq., - . - Presideut.
ROBERT ANDERO0N, -..- Vice-Preuident.

Wm. Dar)ing, Esq. Hector Mackensip, Esq.A dolphe Ma son, Esq. Joiathan n, sq.John Duncan, E John Cauils, Eq.
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, M. 

GEORGE BAGUE, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Assistant General Manager.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO:AND QUEBEO.

Belleville. Kingston. Renfrew.
Berlin. London. Sherbrooke, Que.
Brampton. Montreal. Stratford.
Chathamn. Napanee. St. John'*. Que.Galt. Ottawa. St Th-mau.
Gananoque. Owen Sound. Torarnto.
Bami ton. Perth. Walkerton.
Ingersoil. Prescoit. Windsor.
Kincardine. Quebec.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Emerson. Brandon.Bankers i Great Britain.-The Clydes ais Bank

(Limited), 80 Lombard Street, London, Glasgow andelsewhere.
Ageny in New York. 61 Wall Street, Meurs.Henry Hague snd John B. Harris, jr., Aents.
Ban k-rs in New York.-The Bank of New York,N.B.A.
A general banking business transacted.
Money received on deposit, and current rates ofinter et allowed.
Dre f *i issued available atall points in Canada.Sterling exchange and drafts on New York boughtand sold.
Letters of crodit issued. avallable inC hina, Japanand other foreign countries.
Collections made on favorable terms.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

Rnarcwased - - uN.

Paid up CspitMal•••••••,00.000
Rerve F19ud•••••• 1,060,000

DIRECTORS.
GEO. GOODERRAl!, Eq., Toroto, Pr et.
WIL. HBBY BETTY,., Toronto, Vie.gp.

A. T. FULTON, Esq.,Toronto.
W. G. GOODERHÂLM, Eq., Toroto,
HEBY CAWTHR ,BaToront.

R Tw°°VERTHsq. port . op, .

IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DUNCAN 00ULBON
HUGH nnu.....
J. T. N.LBUBN -DE........

BRANCHES.
Mouuaar....-........j. MUBRY UM Aa .
PTEnoo ..... J. H. BLOPER,
Comouma-....-os BNEB
PonI Hor...........W. R. WADSWORTH,
BAnm.S.. A. 8TBATE,
t. CiATarMsi- .. ..... W. HODGETTS,

0Oras1WOOD ....... W. A. OOPELANI,

BANKERS.
Lounos, hEmC......THE OITY BANE(mt
nw Yom.....NATIONAL BANE OFrOOMan

THESTANDARDBANK OF CANADA.
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, - .- 1
CAPITAL PAID-UP, - -- - a ,u
REBERVE FUND, 85- . 0HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

DIRECTORM
W. F. OOWAN, - -PnmN
JNO. BURNS, - - - Vc.PssDTW. Y. ALLAN. DR. MORTON.

A. T. TODD. R. C. JAMIEBON.
FRED. WYLD.

J. L. BRODIE, CAsmffl.
AGENCIES.

Bowmanvle. Oampbellford. Hardston.
Braalord. can. Markham
Brighton. Coboe. Nawoastle.Picton.

Montreal-Bank of Montreal.
New York-Bank of Montre LLondon, ng.-The Royal bank of Sootlan.

198

Or CANWADA.
CAPITAL Pamd-up M,7M,*
RESmRVE WIeND, , l',oe~

1
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The Chart.red Banks._ - - -E harOtred Bank,.

THE MOLSONS BANK. THE FEDERAL BANKIaoorpoete4by AMof rPimemt, 1855. 0 AAA
H EAD OFFIOE, MONTREAL or CANDA•

AwBD ECapital Paid-up - $2,966,800.
Tua "" "&8 sm. I • • • 1,500,000.
"130OARD0OPD1RECToRs.

T m&ancnaluner .IM. O .noLtuo, MN.eo.. ,195Gr 9yu .IL8W.0-» i°z.8T 
G.on.MD.nL.MgYR

ge i Cna T OFCE -•TOONO
Brunwink. NoilBeea- aflama Com-trETilobrg.Tono,

mBln of imI.BOAwDYor -Amecn 8

I.Wowunuuâx zmàà AI. a L B s.I NOnDRDMxI, Eq., Preuldent.-8- s . .BN FYLBq TWVie-P A.N.sserajMananLpo Imteary.2wIL.i OTTA lAB5aousiy.oeou~t, Br 01<1.1ws. e . W. Traos s. BenJamin &;;m Esq,.tg WSoodanok, o- v M orARonJN Esq. Bq.Mcmeewg~, &,ýNowoa. Rgeioum, Bm<UVhs pNIUsH.a. 8TiAtM, Gen. Manager.2rlNato.i ton, Ba O. E8 O E, E., • • -reNTA.ente la cT.adaB
Q ean-koleoBanand -uternaTownshalp EEhBeAX OWSarjo...I)<n ~oBank and Pederal Bank KinatonLondnonraha*maruelph. ola

Md hoi bnBuk.Kigs -Ar no. al ton Pae omlrre W

mini ~ ~ Ne ihi uaoe.E Brmnokik-Bank of New Bimoce, S.K ar..BattubruTlo ornoBru wilk.NOMa BOsa-Ealffaz Bann"Co-WkJe aund yrviw..TloMTrno
ofaP. 10. IL, h arotteto wn ialls d D Nb ew Yo rI -Am rima Ezo a n ] Na- sTJnIm Bnko P.E. , Chrloteivn nd uniie-ional Bank. Boston-.The Maveriok ltonM Bank.*l43omNmu«IWBank 0f Nels-Gra Britain-The National Banik of Sodan&Id.OUDIIII. . n;Mu.OTA Azlo-AmSla Exmepe. G~,0

lu cBank me.o.do...,..nBANKOABic-feNational 1Bank of Lfterpol dtimh.YýrA'WL
l WBanque d'Anver. AUTAAD CAPITA

au .,,D .k PmiAE EAID UP, - •. . uO L

e D E B 8I B A T 4 ,

D Irmb811h. O Naona Ban; eurek. D.AM NAGH.DU A . e ra s00- »00»- «cb&D ational Bank. oiportan- JM u Atw Brk Park n D bo D-oroat nar. B lao rn, E T

Nat Bak M los-Wleonn arie r ossateown Boris, Lnmrie lenand.--

cPatd At PaBa. dHAFAX BARINa CaneonPlaceMProse T
Agetela andaCaadin inh0 _Com ere É

Susciedosial•- 50,00 NwORPO MuRA.E 18. Gab n .
. . .a2 0r. AUTHOIasEDonU CAIALlinc •Be00000

UO.B.PiNO -B.ANK• MET B0F MOE CDNAL BADA0UKmL&
IU& IT AMEa MJ DME OPALe ADUP 8 - .00000L

D. . FBSB - MNGB AESERVE No- - -a A T2Jo

DIRErEn sNi I nah ook-poe. Kunenb PJonMI JamieGlshBtiras o.owAt.o t NA.lli iiaT

Î= aof"Mont a & pM rw uNe ranh e m Aew , o &B ndw .

t ue w . g o...Aj inJ NoBa n Ba ae, E.Js, Dao n C

UNIOB·NK TRH EOLESYBANK

'sR OFANEWDA Pr BRUNSWCK B
OuMw-P m . CoAIn,. vm.psio8-P.00000, eL

néaonee, H c_ b. .ncar roDWnzooNh. nBUa. HruaMw-

Jbri, -ononrIBD GtWy OI1.ID C .UTOMr. Dxoroha erj, pinguton, (Keni 0,

Au.:eWTr i" ParkaNnk. Nvmaoa. tlerA.k ilu Prie K n &-

W. aUnlooc .il . oUs, u ere. uRrsd.

G.B.",T nionBHofan o oa"

THEITOU. BANEK. BNIONCALYBa.

ST. STEPHudn EN'SILBANK dcBigeaeGYbýuelodneLMIT

o aital er on) nouoOu ait Icor.td 1872.oyaCherÉOILG Up.........e.....ed10 
EST AtAEDCTAL AOBLIBR

HON.TE P. GT , . E.znw. wo - -Reiiez. NUrAs,'Summ . . .neorm,"oo.

THEEA D O F FBANK

.apta api lv.w, P,000,000 d1.hACIA - ULABOA- DE -and 7 TTB8of EDITava

JAMU KTCIN AMBI ,MOBEOB.Bin U nes t Le J. on icnhter

JAMEAa.P.lRANTohrma i ain D . C or eo with ng
D"C . M a SER,- - Vicaz@. AU .U Oa SommyAai rn ieA-T

New Gaegow N. , Buela8o, N. S.. O Byxov »* W ý.AnMBherat, Anilgobi*h. n aoco pee UJ.Moto. 01w.eNA2NEB&.Bak 0 Moirca mdBrache GOaUom u BauuiP.:D.Otl and J e T oleoneD.alnIBnL F IBax. ankmo.N o anhe.. Nov YorkBa No v Auork hAGET8.Ban 0fMonrea, Nv Yrk mpui Ntional ,Bankg Aociation, em ! atn * o . -O
New aiLNiii . , don. BosioN-Saftol Naioonal Jbx 1,Tank. o ndsoraANK 0-ani f 1oYrARMOand , aSnesnce Bank.

VAMOUE14 IV.&.THE PEOPLE8 BANK ~
D*wam:0F' NEW BRUNSWICK. B

C.3. BMowu.Viee.reidua
JOM CM R. .W. Moody. FEUROON .Hi

W. jolm - ;Mpwwý C um& b. "bsrs « a MSIM
N-b . Telerohanis Bank et Rallai.A. Y. BNOLE Peldm. ioS.Jo.--he an ciU n* JÎ. W. WEIPtYDNCabi.belUo ..... The Bank of Bnitih NoSlh Am«Ula. n On Ua Bak o Lada080t

85ew Te»' .lb aina iisa'Bn.Nov Yok-Fourth National Bank.EllTe NatI uonBauxn. e 180t:lolaBa~- - - e.BG5 Th.Union Bank 0fLonden Mtreal-Unio Bénir of Loer Canad.Q014 aiMd renj ritu and SterlngMMiletC
___e________ud____et aloed THE NATIONAL BAN'I'0Pt attention given teoo etione.&

8T, STEPHEN'S BANK. InSpora 4 yRoa C,
Iaempoeaed 1836. ESTÂBLIEM

BT.BTPEE'8 N.B. capital, £41000#000- Pald up, £1,00£
0 200,000. LN OOPICi-37 tmicela"

J . TDDillen.CURRENT ACCOUNTS rc rekepi eely1 usJ:1 GA* - Gmbe.DEPOSITS ai i t-rosi are oootvcd. e o ge

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, - - 81,000,00

Head oeno., .. .- Hamilton.
JOHN STUABT sq. President.
Hos JAME<S TfflilUHVice-Pre.dent.

A. G. liamsay,E. Dennis Moore Esq.ldward urney, qq. John Proctw, amq.
GeA.orge RoacI4 Eeq.

H. I. fzN Aeslsiantabhier.

Aabon-A. PaBo t AgentBoston-W. P. Robant, A n.
Georstovn--. M. . atm iscoÀ,n on

Mlton-Ji. Butierfeld, Lagnt
Port Elgin-W. Corbould Agent.W -B. niUson.Arnt. ~£Sn

nLonsdon, Emg.-The National Bank o

E881811i TovHsieDs Bufl
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 8i 500,00)CAPITAL PAl'> IN 15thily, 1880, 1,49,067
REUR1VE FUND - 3 75000

. MOARD OF DIRECTORS:
L W Igli4,nt A.,&. ~~Pr 4ent. Vice-Presiaenton. IL B ocbrane, Joo. Thoion, Hon J H. Pope

rhos. Hart, G N. Galer, Hfon. G. 0. Bievene.T. M. Morey.

H.ad Ofoe-Sherbrooke, Que.
VM. FAUSWELL, -- - G.aune àaoar.

- ESAOIS:-!aterloo, Covansadie, Stnead, Coaicook.
Icbmo.d, Granby, Farnhem. Beuford.Age in Montreal-Bank of Mnntreal.

Lo;;°°Nt. B âk of Sootnd.BotuNataoual Ez-ohauge B«nk.
VOus You*f-Yat'nal PArk BaukCollection. made at ail aocesible pointe, and
*myp&ly remitted for.
A BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

CAPITALM E BANK
rad Oro@, • M. nti'l.E

OS. CHEM&N. Presidnt
A . A. TROTTI a, ooM r,.

Tawl B.,ndan o , A ABepublie gQuiobe 4<sny-La Banque National.

rHE MARITIME BANK
Or TM E DNInSor'CANADA.

1%«d «Pe., -;ta. B.ath$m'M.

THoS. ALLAN, areugent.
BoàAz om Dmmoa-J .earso, Merchant,tom. aclePr - 01 Mutell* ah0Co.atm). Juhu[oMlUan (cd J.AhA. MoMiULa, BookeelersjJohn

bpmley <of TaplBrou. Indintoa. A. A. Stling

gency-pfeicton-A. B.Mnum.y, Agent.
4 Woodaiockd aW.nVan Aet.

aANKOF NOVASOTIA

andActofPaaednt'.

00pii paid up esl4AOO Rerve Fn ndd,£6 00.'Iaeoruaa.--Junu. e& Macigan, retideus, waiq
Ml, Vioa-Preedinat, mn.OL . W ,JameOmrusmDa elOnan-n Adam Burn.

ilabl inalprs feWrv leise eso

ead Office, - - Halifax, N.S.
UMOUA AM 4BBBTBN, anagerin LnnrIn Canina. IL" ,yupool, ovapow NOMlynePleon,xmojaz.

Muon K.PCaha rEdelricton, lMoneton, àMev.mile, BOi-buct, Bt. Anlreva, B.JOhn- Ut»Pen Suwe.;Wooduiock, WinniveaMan.,oear
etnmont agn gi ummerclde,P BEl.llection aceon zavor&oie termaapromnpt-

rumitted ior.

ïK 0F SCOTLANDý
'ED.
rand Act of Parliamm.ni

BD 1825.
EB-EDINBUEGH3.
ý0,000. Reserre Fond, £660,000.
&..Ue, LombardSreE.J

cutom.
hable lilUpartsof theWorld. are isued iros ef
tken and the AoceptanOe 0f Cuitounere eudlngrbioh wll be iunnasedon aplicaul3n.àmd soom tdle aLeo aeoed
JAMBe BOBUTION, 'mager An London

The Ohnai.ed Banka.

BANK OíFi HAMILTON.

D
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THE BANK 0F LONDON
IN CANADA.

WMAnJOFIOE, LONDON,"ONT.
Catal sbserbe......................1,90010"

C pitl mt-ap..................... 100,00
Resrv. .nd0................... 0000

MàI<,au-A M. SMART.
TAYLOR, President. JNO. LABATT, VicePres.

Dnioon - W. B. Meredth Nathanlel Reli,
isalmh Danka, Thon. Paasti, h~ou. Kent, BeaJ.
Cronyn, Thon. Long <Coflingwood), Jnc. Morison,

hn e (BiceLewis & Son, Toronto),
Toro°MM ornLe & y xu-n Torto°°.)

aoin anada. - Îioisons Bank and
Branchas.ln Nte York-National Park Bank. Inl
»r(tglm-NaiionalBgank of Stlanti (LimIteti)
Colletions matie lana&Uparis cf ihe Dominioa n u

returx naoptyremteai loeat rates of Ex.
anga. ercf Credit issued, available in al

parts of the world.

THE CENTRAL BANK
Capital Authorised, . - . *1,00.,00
CapitalSubmibed, - - - 5W0000
CapitPaI-up - - . 75,000

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.
OADD o anorDOTOs.

DAVIDBLAIS, Esq., -. - Predent.
SAId ML.TRE, Esq., -Vîce- Preésideaf.

Blaoket Boin n .GChishomBe . M.P.P., ohn
Ginty, Esq.. D. Mitcheil MoDonald, ;q1.

A. A. ALLEW. Cashier.
Branehes-Brampton, Durham, Guelph and Bioh-

mondHill.
A ti in Canada-Canadian Bank of Commere ;.

INes- York-Importers hàTraders Nai. Bank in
li 4 cdca, Eng.-NatinMl Bank of Scoilanti.

Tno Chartered Eam*s.

THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA. ONT.

BOARD 0F DIBECTOBs.
JOHN COWAN Emq,President.

BEUBEN S. H AMLI q Vice-President.
W. F. Cors Esq *.Fy.kAn,Esoq.

Boberi oIni PshM.. J. A. Gibon, Esq.
Thomas. Paieron, Es. 1T. H. Mo.ia ue.

Deposits recivet andin aderesi issue0dU.-
tions soliciieti andi pramplmai.Dftisui
available on al r eDominion. Strling

aniAniailcan ]U=agbonghi anti uoLd
andAmesnt aiLondon, Tha Boyal Bank

ai Seatlaod, heNew ro montal.

PEOPLE8 BANKOF HALIFAX

W. J. COLEMAN, Vie.-Prsidet.

TEmasA. Bown, Esq. Guno H.STAN, Esq.
Aagu'rsW. Wuse .Esq.

PETER JACK,-----•.----
»Pses Lookoport and Wolfvifl, l..

À"*es Lcrua.. The Union Bank ai London.
S en Yorl....Th Bank of New York.
: Bcei-.....-ili"DIoh a0" à f 5.,TeOnario Bank.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
CAPrr PAID UP, • • ---. - ..

HIAD OmomFI. qUmrNO.:
HON. I BIDRE THIBAUDMU, Premi.nt

JO& RAImEqlePrsdfi
P. L APRNCE, EUQ., Cashier.

~EOT E

Hon.-irh' EiBe s5,a.PP.a. W. . ers on. D r Hn . B. Montrý-e l. %ý

W&--a ILd uies.p
TU-Engand-ThNationalBankof Sot

on AU. Grunebum & C. a
la Bsn qné de Paris et des PAysBs ais ni
State- National Bank of the publi, New
o •.The°Nationalv e «B° o NfouidintiTheCommercial Banko! NevIOnnJZI-
land- Onaro-Thé Bank of Toronio* Maritime

)ftcv;uss-h Bank cf Now Brunewlok The Mer.
ebanés Bs. ai Hcilfax, Bank of Notroal; Mmml.
toba-TbMerehants Bank of Canada.

AGRIGULTURAL
SAVINGS 4. LOAN COMPANY,

LONDON, ONTABIO.
Pegg WILLIAM GLASs, Bhmerf. O, Mdusem.
Vies Pres. ADAM MURRAY, o. 'reas."

SUBS0BIBED CAPITAL.. .........- 00,0
PAl» UP CAPITAL M&O .... ,.05,0

BESERVE FN............................,00
TOTAL AB8UTS ..................

The Company ise dabentur for two or
years la mfne of0 100 and upwardo, bsarlng iatereet
ai highest caet rates, pyable ali.year

cOou& s.Exeoutoru antiTratee aauoie
by to invest ln debenture f ithis Company.

""""'"°"'"''"JOHN A.BO,Manage.

OminionSainp&lnvestient Soc,
LONDON, ONT.

INOORPORATED, • 1872.

R . . . . $I mm

Paid-u, . .« . . . snsn

&man maie on faim a"MWsipprapomyncmtib
mci fayot"bleis.

Mnciand Behoc Seeticn Debentumes pur-

Mtey ~eelved on depoi amd Intsuesi anowed
thereon. I. LE , Marnae.

The Famn' Loaial Saip Co.
OWFICa r Ne. 17 Terent. Street, Terante.

- - - - - -Ia

u- ----- -- ,---50
MONEY advanced on improved Belmte at

lowsst carrent rates
STETLING ant CURRENOT DEBENTUES

MONEY reasivedon Deposit and laiterest allow.
etnvble s-yearly. ByVi. 4 .cap. 1, astamie

ciuof ,Exuor anti Ad" ninisnirsare auther.ined to inveUst Mrus funds in Debentures of this
Company.
qi.mU Gno. ..a C.BRE

Tn h .an Companie.

Caiida Penreit la & Savij Co
Inoorporated A.D.1855.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,............ 0
A U.....C.T...........

RESBV FND.............00000
TOTAL AGBTS,. ........... 7,90000

Office: Coy~s Bidn Toronto St.
Tooto

DEPOSITS RECEIVED at Current Bates of In-
irlad or coyoanded half-yoarly.

NT BE SUEDin Currenoy or Sterling,
with Interest Coupons ataohed, inyable i na
or li ngand.Execuiors at sesar an;tho-
riset by w to investinl ihe Debentures ofthis

MMN ADVANCED on Real Estate securities
at current rates and on favorable conditions as to

re&aoest. and Munioisal Debntures Purchased.
J. HEBBERT MABON, Manager.

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY,

wolfoze-wo.

*u1UCEImEn CAPITAL 61,050,400
CAPITA. PAD 1P - - 600,080
REUERVE ]MMD "" 261.500
CONTINGENT F7ND - - 6,@

Pragese,..BON. S C. TWOOD.
, •BOBERT AMTONG

rey=a aiborroweru pton.re--l- on Is-s-

THE HAMILTON
PROVIDENT AND LOAN 8001ETY.

PanamnT: G. H. GILLESPIE, Esq.
VIcu-PausmunT: JOHN HABVEY, Esq.

capital Subsecribed --.-.-.- . 51,500,000 00
Paiti-up 330000

Reserve and Burplus Proite ....... 111,
Total A3e5... - ...........-.. 7 6

DEPOSITS recelved andi Interesi allowed ai the
6l>hi carrentres

BPEINTUBES forS8or Syears.Interesi payable
haner1ExeN ors an daTrustee are aitor.

imod bu 0to Enwt in Debentues of this Booiety.
.ouse,CAMON, T resser.

PAI-PCAPITAL.........................47M
TOTAL ABSETS ...... .1,010

DIBEOTORS.
Larra:tW.SD Prs. John Kerr, Vice-Pr.
Hon. AI.. e.MakenzLà, NF. G. BR.Cockbaru,M.
James Fleming. Joseph Jaokes.

W. Mortimer Clark.
Walter Gillespie, Manager.

Office-Cor. Toronto and Court Strta.
Money advanced on the semurity uf City and Farm

Kortgaes and Debentures purnhased.
Interesifaltoweti on depoaias.

debenture fthe Association obtained

THE LONDON & ONTARIO
InVAtmoet o.s ret.

OF TORONTO, ONTARIO.
President-HON. FRANK SMITH

Vioe-Presidoent--WILLIAM H. BEATT Es.
Drestor-Messrs. WiLham Ramsay, Arthur B.

Lee, W. B. Hamilton J. G. Wrt s Jr., Alexander
Nairn, George Taylor konryGuodeham, Fretierlck
Wyl d an Henry W.rbarling.

Monoy ativancedotia lowesi outrent raies amd on
moài favorable terme, on the seeutly o productivefarm, city and townmproperiy.

Mortgages and Municipal Debenturespurhaae
A. M.COSBY, Manager.

84 King St. Easé, Toronto.

T1ioOlio Loni&SarisDCe.
OSHAWA, ONTARIO.

CAPITAL ]PAMUr $ ...... oo

D.PoBITS * uan. DebMtuis.. 6.1,.e

Mrney loandI ai ow raies io Intsresi cm ibe

W. F. COWAN, President.
W. F. ALLEN, Vioe-President.

T. E. MmLML.

200
a

The Ln companis.

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN & BAVING 00.

Fixed & Permanent Capital,(subscribed)$S,000,000

Beserve Fund - 64IO
Total Assets, - - - 4,626,000

Omlees: Ne. 70 Church Street, Toronte.

Depesits received, Interest paid or compoundd

Carrenry and stering Debentures issued ln
amounts to suit Investors. Interest Coupons pa
able half-yrly t aIl principal kmdM=g poin

Egxeusers and Trussenar authorlsed by Ast
of Parament to invest lu these Deben beres.

Money to Loan at lowest current rates. Favo.
able terms for r.par prina

Li», Manager.

3UIRON AND ]CR=
LOAN & 8AVING8 OMP'Y

LONDOas O T4

CAPITE ST OCK PAmD Ur............ 61
uamVE IUNn .3.

,advaned amibe huetly io àsal Estae on

Debe isuresued la Curoney orSerlingExeUtrsu and Trussees are autboesed eAt
ce Para*memt to invet nla te Dsbemture this

o =a»owei on Deooin s
W. 5AUNDEBE,- Preufssidn

&. W. IMYL,- • • mngr.

THE HOME
SAVINGS AND LOAN 0OPST.

OMe: No.72 Churoh St., Toronto.
AUTHORTEED CAPITAL, .0nnn nn
SUBBEIBED CAPITAL, sAOOO.

DeposiMs reeelved, and interesi a ourrent rates
elowed then

190 e~loaned on MoromaS ec m saiEt% , M
lan onvenmisr s

Advances coaaersi soeurity cf Debomtures, and
Bank andm oher Sto .
Ho. YAN BMH 7AMES MAMO
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The La Oompanies.

Oltlilo lifieistiiiwssociali,
LIMITED.

LONDON,CANADA.

Capital Subsoribed • 82,650,000
Reserve Fnnd - 500,000
Contingent Fmd - - - 4,106
Invested....... 1,871,859

-DIRECTORS-
Onas, Mumnr, Manager Federai Bank, President.

BAXUnr nCAwIoB», EsQ., Vice President.

MW.OeONYN, BariTer. W. Ra. mIx Q.C.
Dàm MA . .oo.I. , Barrsr.
JOHN LA Mb»Ttlrwr. J. ,B. BY, IQ
lU.. EUoTT, Manufaeor HueS BoI EsQ.

I'zDàAoX eBoetary P. A. PriTzGEa&Ln, Prosi-
ater 8om to F.dnt Imperiai Oil Co.

This Association is authorized by Act of Parlia-
ment to Loan Money on Bea Estate secured by
Mortgges; buying and advancing Money upon
Behool, Municipal, and other Debentures, and
Public socurities, and the Debentures of the
various Building and Loan Soieties, Investment

Companies, and other Societies and Companies
of thi Province, and ha the largest Beserve
Wund of any Company in Western Ontario.

HENRY TAYLOR, Manager.
*NWIGE-fllchemd S ItLemisa, Ont.

THE ONTARIO
LOAN AND DEBENTURE CO.

OF LONDON, CANADA.

Toal b . . . . . .- 1oo,0

MnYlotand on RosiEsutat.e0uities oniy.
Muicipan sd Bohool Section Debenture pur.

The Loan Companies.

UNION
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPY.

(Incorporated 185.)
Capital Am'herized ..................... 91,000,000
Capital Paid-up......................EJ6 ,0">
Dep aid Dbeaturc........... 652e%7
R=les uma........................ 17,000O

OFFICE-28 & 80 TORONTO BT., TORONTO.
Money ta boan ai bowest eciment rates.
Deponts received and Debentures issued at high-

est curront rates.aEocutors and t ,itees are authorised by law to
lnvest in these deoenturos.
FRANCIS BICHARBSON, W. MACLEAN,

President. Manager.

U98189i EllW'lLonl Cnl
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO.
President -Gno. D. MBTON, Esq., M.D., (Director

Standard Bank).
Vice-Pres.-B. nsAD SAUNDESs, Esq.,Merchant.

dvisorj oard -W. C. Mathews, E ., Thos.
Milbnrn, itsq, A. Willls, F.sq * Geo. P. Mo ey, Esq.,
M.P.P., Wmn. B. Welngton, Esq.

Money advanced on eal Estate Securities at Cur-
rent rates. Favorable terms to borrowers. De-
posits recoived. Interest allowed.

JAS. SCROGGIE, Manager.

inanolaL

John Stark& Co.
28 and 30 Toronto Street.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

-o--

Special attention given to the invesment of
money on Real Estate, Debentures, Bank and Loan
Compaiy's Stocks.

-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.-

JOHN PATON & CO.
BU0CESS@ B TO

ROBERT BEATY & Co
el 'Ki-get. East,

(Members aofTorante Stock Exchange)

BANKERS & BROKERS,
Buy aid sell Stocks, Bonds, &o. on Commision, fw

Cash or on Margin. American currency and
Exchange bought sud msald.

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN
50 King Street East, Tronto,

BANKERS & STOCK BROK ERS.
American and Sterling Ezebange Ameriosa m .-

:ency, &e., bough and sald. stocks, Bonds, sUd DM.
»nturem bought and ld on Commins.isa.
0. 1. Gzowsz, Ja. Ewvme Buoxaz.

o0 &cor 0.
STOCK BROKERS,

MEMBERS TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

No. 26 Toronto Street,
Buy sud Bell Canadian sad Americau feStu

Cahor on02 gi, io Grain and ProvIsion
one .gBoard oiTrade.

GEMMEL & MUNROe

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
GENERAL AGENTS.

Offices: Nos. 8 & 9 Caldwell Block.

W.I "o, ' Winnipog, Ma.
MOFTAT r CALDWELL,

444 galaO S., W..ipeg, R.=.,

WHiLIAM P.1BULLcN, oIiei miinlA %N, i ix ^ r1Bankers, 8took & Real Estata BrOkép
Iodk,otants,lm. O-UM.

LONDON AND CANADIAN
LoMau & Ageno Co.

cLImTu).

Smm-8m..W. P. HOWLAND,.B., LC.B.
Vica-Pasu.rm:

COL O. L GZOWBKI, A.D.C. to the Quun
A. T. PULTON, Emq.

~len nm u of Improved Farmis, ad
V = 'taTndwtn pal r rhasàgM [akw ees rmpureisan&

J. G. MAODONALD,

di Kug Obr1u'es«16Torauto.

ThN Canada Landmd Crdit Co'yeM8 PBEPAED TO MAIE

STRAIGHT LOANS
-AN» To-

PUROHASE MORTGAGES
On the $eourity of Improved Farm or Sub-

stantial City Property.
.n TU OMT F-AvoumAIE, TaERn
FoaAppLtion and ful particulars may be

bad en appumction.
D. McGEE Bcnetarw,

M !orotUTaronta.

The National Investment Company
OF CANADA, Limlted.

Equity Oharnbrs, Adehatd Streot, Toronto.
&P.rrAL - -. - .0. •.
Presidesst:-Wuj.rUx Awezana, Esq.
ViU.-PJmgis"t:-WN. GaLEaArra. Esq.

Mremsy Let ao Mortgage Rofi Esoat.
D6mtures lssd bearln Inrest t FIVE pet

oMi. pas mnum, payable half-yearly
ANDREW RUTHERPOD,

man"ge.

JESuP, PMyMATUN &a U.,
52 Wilam St., New York.

Acounnts sud Agency af Banks, Corporattons,
firme and individualreSeivad upn favorable terme.

Di Idends and interest collected and remitted.
Act as ageotî o corporations in paying coupons

sud di idends; also as transfer agent@
Bouds, ut jaKa. sud securit os bonglit aud sald cm

commission, at th.Stock xohango eo elnewhere.
Sterling Exchange and Cable Transfera bought and

sold.
DRAW ON

TEE UNION BANK 0F LONDON AND BRITIBH
LINEN 00. BANK, LONDON AND BCOTLND.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 00.
OF' CA.TA.A.&

An. E-T..., Pne. O.FP.B.,Vi...Pr.si.
0.]P.8 E, .,8eer.Tre..rr

Ch pa BeR BleAs, Edphone Patenetusl u i el, laegins n,'
si and oth s anov prepared ta

P G adirecty or throuebtsAgents,
Telephones af uerait styles, and applicable to a
vanlety of uses. Als o arnge lfanTelephonelUnge
between Cities and Towns wbene exhange systems
aiready exiu, In orderto aford faities fon prmas
oammunication between uubmcriben or oustoÀm

of snoh systema. It wil arrangeto oonneet plaes
nat bavlng tebegnahie facilities witb th. neasest
toi h offtce, or t il i build privati nesfor ln.

o A buildrmaeonueting ur dAMeront plas
of busines or redenoe.

Tbi. Company lealaim propsred ta manufacturé
teg an dlectrical instruments, eleotro-mnd.
cal a afre aI.arm apparatus, magneis for
mIlleotrie gas-llgting apparaitus, burglsr alarme

hotel sud houas sununciators, eleetriecali. belli,
". An further Idormation relating berelocan be

o .I opaltramSt, o reompany.
No.'12 Hompilal SM.MontmeL

B.-AII pasosi ng Tqi@bcnesm fl eUmmd
CompOarny airs her.by nqselfUiy noMMle

£cr a ce -- Ailese, tia, d oaum
«ré"b.epuons.

Transacl a Geersauk4lfg Busines.Muols
Debentures boughtdandld. Colletions "p
attended to. Boa Mstate bought and sald.
pondeneainvited.

MANNING & CO.,
BAYtKE.0,

WINNIPEG.
Transsel s Genoram Banlngbusinmes.Drsu

smed avaslable aita&Upoints winth da Clistch.
macle on U mcessible points with depateh.

JOHN LOW,
{Menhe. f hbe Stock Ezehange.)

STOCK & SHARE BROKER,
58 St. FranSois Xavier 5Street

ONT==AL.

J. F. MOLAUGHLIN & BROs
Commission Merchants,

AN» DEALEEs IN

GRAIN, FLOUE AND PRODUCE.

Imperial Bank Buildings, TorontÇ6
Correspondence 8oictied.

EstabUhed 1845:.

L OOFFEE & 00.,
PRODUCE 00MMI88ON HERCHANTS,

ne. » samsb B., eu••, .

,aw.ma ces. eBCMAr VralMs

201:%

;ý

.
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L.àdingWholesal. Trade of MontreL

DOMINION EXHIBITION,
ST, JOHN, N.B.

FIRST PRIZE, SilverMedal a wrded

The Merchants' Manufacturing Comp'y.
OF MONTBE&L,

For dSupei"Bleached BMhiruga.
Extéract, from Pross despatch te Kontreul Hérald,

Oc& 6, 1888I Another rernakably fine ezhlbit frern
Mcatreal is that r<i the Merchan M àanutacturlng
°.. for wbich Mess Cantite, w are the

&Mt& heirdilay of bleahe cottens Is cer-
ar sea oanytbing ln the fisdh ethe tprise, a silver medL.

Dominion Line.
Cempcesi of the following Pull ]Powered Double

U#%MedClyde BnhilmOnteamoMibuilt in water.

..... 0 To Or .,M Tons,

e Ontrea...... 8,
»OIinM M 2S0 ,,,,,,,710)
Mussesppl. %z "~ ea f. f 9,00W

aoue.58,700 Tos,
§m .O=Ut@ QJEEB fr LIVEEMPO@Ldieteery STIMEDAT.

"AAROUOV.R.9MAUG. TORONTO ...80th AUG.
*VANCOUVICB,12th *OREGON .Oth SEPT.
EBOOKLYN .... 2rd " MONTREAL..18th "

TsaesteamershaveSalcon, Muge Boom, Smok-
ang Bom BmUtte-room amidships where but Uittle

motion is felt, and are luxuriousy itted up.
Eates of psaeQebec teLiverpol, 8S0, M5,
ou à ou e=nr $01PS,0117 & $144.acoordlng

te steamer and brth. Intermediate, $40. Steer-
age Kt loveot rates.

The lait train cnnecting with steamer leaves
toDronto Friday mornlng.

Fer further particulars a tey ALEX. STUART,
=9011ng St., GRO. W. TOBRÂCE, 45 Front S3tre%

Toronto.
Or to

DAVID TORBANCE & Co., Montreal

ALLAN LINE
-ROYAL MAIL-

STEAMSHI PS.
1884 summer Arrangement 1884

Liverpool and Quebec Mail Line.
DteamsMp. BaU. from Quebec.

PABISIAN...............Saturday, 24 May
1ARDINIAN ................ " 81 "
CIRCASSIAN .............. " 7 June
POLYNESIAN .............. " 14 o
PEBUVIAN................" 21"
BARMATIAN.............. 5 July
PARISIAN .................. " 28June
BARDINIAN ................ '" 12 July
CIRCASSIAN ............... " 19"
POLYNESIAN ............... "' 26 "
PEBUVIAN................." 2 Aug.
PARISIAN .................. i 9 s
BARMATIAN ................ " 16 "
BARDINIAN ................ " 28"

et train leaves Terente on Fridays atS.8@a..
Bates froa Toronto, rbudingfrut.caus rau

CabA, sOi, 81 & 503. untermediate, 5ds.
Steerage same as by other fårst-class limnes.

Intermedfiate sud Steerae pussengere terwarded
gr-iltram Liverpool te Glasgow without extra

S era eregers forwarded te London,
Bristol, ueenstewn & Balast, at same rate

Ms te Livernol.
For tikets, o., apply to E. BOURLIER,

Aflan Lime Office,
Corner King & Venge Ste., Torento

DAIRY SUPPLIES.
Just to hand,-a ghipment of

Fine English Dairy Salt
Inu r s The Celebrated EUREEA and

1WASRMGT brandi.
Lowest prices to Country Storekeepers and the

wrada
Annatto Butter Colering, Celelebrated Walker

2u~e Workers, etc, etc.*
JAMES PARK & SON,St. Lawre.ce Market.

Leading 17Maled Trade of MontraL

W. & j. KNOX.,

Fi Slpilieri& LiTimra I8af'n,
BOLE AGENTS 70B OANADA

GEO. D. ROSS & 00.
648 OraI* Street, MontreaL
SELLING AGENTS FOR TE WEST,

E. A Toshack & Co., Toronto.

PAINT.

Resrs co Rtr1tol ZiCk
One pound will cover and wear better than three

byof best Lead. Guaranteed and manufao-

A. RAMSAY & SON, Montreal.
Should be sold by al paint dealer

-J. S. MAYO,-

Manufacturer of Lard Dil

Importer of Pure Ollye Oll,
9 OMMON ST., MONTREAL.

JELLIER, ROTHW[LL & CO,
Successo e to CHAS. MA RTIN d CO.,

MANUFACTURERS 1LAUNDRY BLUES and
0F J STOVE POLISHES,

IMPOETEBs 0F
aoer, Brons.Po'Wdera' old, Silver and Metal

CLafs, Glu., Gelutine, Aniline Dye, Tinfoi,
Metallie Ca les Biu Sulphur, Es.snal018 ,&c.

Sol Proprietorfor the Celebrated
CARDINAL FOOD,

2U ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

STOVES!
FOR THE TRADE ON..Y. 'I wn*ttern
wbich we are now maklng. Buffa0, ftnrt cdais woedamd ea cook two aies; Silver Cty, soft or hard
Sil burners for halls, three ies; Tel.phoue, best
elevated aven ceok steve in the market, twe ases -
Art bea stve, original design, five ases; Ideafsqar eatlng steve, magie pattern, one aise. Haveon hand a large variety of wood cooks, wood andcoal cos box steves, pot steves, &o., &o. Chau.
drens s ettles, Sad Irons, HeUe'ware, &o., &o.
Send fer fllustrated Catalogu. ]E. R. IVES & CO.,
Hardware and Stove nacsu and Founder,Montreal, Que.

-Feather: Dyed a Brlat Blact -
WILLIAM SNOW,

.. ama r.r .... trieh ,e..h,,
M Notre Dame St. West Formerly .st. Joseph St.

Peathers Cleaned, Curled and Dyed every celer,

L.ading Wholsal Trade of MontreaL

Cochrane, Cassils & Co.,
(Buooessors to Bmith, Coehrame à Co.)

BOOTS SHOES
cor'. Orag t. Proas Xaetm ,

M.Le.-- } MONTREAL, Q,
MGARTHUR, CORNETT.T & C0.

OIL, LEAD, PAINT
Color and Varnish Merchante,

Impo!ts of
umeazA .aazzzux wYnow ez#a

Plain and nem ii . Pon"& onog

PAINTER8'& ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BRU8HE8, U
sir nim8t. Pa M.t., "'&'Mo%

MONTREAL

W. & F. P. CURRIE & 00
100 Gre Nun 8treet, Montreal,

EIMTES Oi'
portandCem.nt, Cd en

C~~m~pnoomneen8
t ngop Wat.r 1Mme,

Flue Covers, Whitln,Pire Bricks, PIauler cf Parke
Scotch Glased Drain Pipes, oriPire Clay, Clay,s

manuacturers et Beseser Steel
SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGB.BW A large Stock always on hand-M

JOHN TAYLOR & Co.
WHOLESALE

HAT AND FUR HOUSE,
535 & 537 St- Paul St-, Montreal,

(First building East of MeGill St.)
Manufacturer. 01 Puli-Overs, 511k Buts and Pursand im rters eo Ensh a d Aerican Hats, Cloth
Scotch, and other Caps.

CANUA LinÂ & SW WOR[8,
JAMES ROBERTBON,

METAL MERCHANT MANUFACTURE&
.W.°in.t } MONTREAL { n

BaANOHas:

J.Bobreo*o. I as.1 obet lnBbranto

TEES, WILSON & CO,
(.mn.m #urs to James Jack à c.)

IMPORTERS OF TEAS
AND GENERAL GROOERIES.

66 ST. PETER STBEET,. . . MONTBEAI

HOUSON, SUER & CO'T
1MlpQRTBRS O7

DRY GOODS, arAT.WAEE
AN» IPANCY-GOODB,

841 à 849 8t. Paul 8treet, MONTREAL,

CASSILS, STIMSON & CO.,
LEATHER MERCHANTS,.

Importers of C.SIUEIOIU ancy K14

Aesnts for Canadian a&i AmerlaLeather Bua"
LathefoardComute

CO arSIN Dealers in.Do.nate LAT .
18 BT.HELNvn BT., NONTREAL.
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Leading Wholesale Trade of MontreaL

JOHN CLAK, JB. à G0',

SPOOL COTTON.
is the oimake lu the CANADIANMAEElThteceveda AvardatThis Thrsad EBIMtIOore.daa.da

SCENTENNL MON f

Excellence In Color, QualIty i Finish.

M.E.Q. M.E.Q•
»-«

Recommended by the principal Sewing
Machine Compasies as the but

for Hand and Machine

WALTER WILSON & CO.,
soie Ageat. fer the mainl,

8T. HELEN8fT., MONTREAL.

WM. BARBOUR & SONSs
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LIEUEN

Beeeived

BIedai

Grand
prix

Paris Ex.
hibitio•n.

18M8.

Gela

R*iedai

T-
'rama

rix

Paris Ex-
hibition.

Linen MaehnThred, Wax Naebine T) .a oeThread, Saddlar 'Tbread, GUhIng 1Ivine,
Hemv, Twine. '.

WALTER WILSON & COMFY,
Bol. Agents for the Dominion,

1 RIONTREL.

PORTLAND CEMENT.
FIRE BRIECKS & CLAY.

SCOTCH SEWER PIPES.

W. McNALLY & 00., Montreal

us l JR E, SONS & cU.
General Merchants, &c.,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

HOOHELAGA COTTONS.
Brown Cottons and Sheeting, Bleached Sheetings,

Canton Flannels, Yarn, eBag, Ducks, &c.

ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.
Tickings, Denim., A ron Checks, Fine Fancy

Checke, Ginghams, Wide Sheetings, line Brown
Cottons, &c.

ST. ANNE SPINNING CO.
[Hochelaga].

Heavy Brown Cottons and Sheeting.

Tweeds, Knitted Goods, Flannels,
Shawls, Woollen Yarns,

Blankets, &c.
T he M..e.a. Trde....,.pplied.

lalng Wholesile Trade of Montreal

ORATHERN & CAVERHILL,

of(JsNal. JirCHU & P"M.oedNull, sd the
ehebat"INy'Uer.. Nulle.

AGENTS VIELLE MONTAGNE ZINC CO.
89 8: PtUeraee, Stores: 22, M26,18 0oibori t.

Union Nail Works St. Gabriel 1,ook,

To Woollen Manufacturers.
Wl..AXI-TO .OrDi

ORGANZINE MK FAST COLOREns
FOR TWEEDS.

A l STOCK

RIBBON8 and Embroidery 8 1 L K 8
For Trimming and Knitted Goods.

BELDING, PAUL & 00.,
811k Manufacturer, } Montreal.

THE COOK'S FRIEND

IN TUE DOMINION.

N. FIrmt-Clau. Utock la VCmplete withont it.

Manufactured and for sale t ,the Trade only by

W. D. MoLAREN,
55 Conlege St. MONTREÂL.

Sai Soda i.Barme.

Bi-carb Soda in Kegs.
Crean Tatar

Ta[ari Acicry s,
For sale by

COPLAND à MoLAREN,
gONT=AL.

WM. JOHNSON,
EANWAOTUEE op

TRIC LECA»
COLORED PAINTS

à DRY COLORS.
Epeelaittes s

KuuaBUR'SAPAN Coolan.
S 1ATROAD

Eanry Woods, Bon & Co's, Boston,==assahuse1t
MARRTeT.lTER GENN.

Orderw BeIetted from dealers lu Painte &Oil.
WACTOI>RY 847 Wiam ELae"MreaL

PI,, Ba -

CANADA COTTON 00coxW.I,=., 0 .
CeJuttnade Waven Dee, Dyed Duck.,

WhAte f.tk. er Sane, Tenu, l.
7, 7j, 8, 9, 10 amd 12 en.

Oauton Mmub, Bleohed, UnboheM ,
and colored

-GRAIN RAGE, SUGAR RAGE.-
All ordoer executed DIRECT from the Mills at

CornwaIL Acounte open with the Wholesale
Rouoes only.

ROSS, HASKELL & CAMPBELL,
-REMOVED TO-

16 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL
0011) VALVUIlx

EUTTONS,
TC GOuDR

iliLIN GS,
TAIL@UW RAIDE.9

ETCm., ET.

Lading Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

s. IlllR SH.ll i SSON & CD,

DRY GOODS
MERCHANTS,

17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square,
-AND-

730, 732, 734, 736 Cralg St,
MONTREAL.

MtercantiU SiuMmarp.
Tam rate payers aof Guelph will shortly be ask-

ed to vote on a by-law which provides a bonus
of 840,000 for the Guelph Junction Railway.

AT the New Brunswick foundry, Woodstoek,
there have been turned out this year 840
mowers, 875 whoel rakea and 275 steel plow.

Tîz Canada steel oompany's works at Lon.
donderry N.B., were offered for sale by public
auction lat week in Halifax, but there were no
bidders.

A Co.PANY has been formed in St. Thomas for
the manufacture of a superior class of brooms
and brushes. It will b. known as the Brom &
Brush Company.

TII.barque uioch arived a ,ew day ago
from Hong Kong, China, with a eargo of sugar
for the Monato N. B. refinery. The vessel wa
182 days on the voyage. The cargo, oonsisted
of 20,000 bags.

Tua coal shipmente from Piotou, N.S., for the
week endiog Auguit 14th, vereas follovi:
Acadia, 788 tons, Halifax, 8,462 tons, Inter-
ooloniaI,29495, Vl., 188P total, 6,853. Totale
to date, 84.747 tons.

TII PortIWarden ai Montreal hmbai eh.d
a statoment giving a eampazison a01the îhip-
monts ai cattle fram Ihat part: in 1882 there
voro 28,491 cattie shipped against 60,845 in 1888
sheep in 1882 64,690 aa againat 102,847 in1888.
For 1h. four monthi .dding Auguât 2nd, 1884,
there voeo 29,565 caIlle and 17,851 sheep
shipped as againt 28,060 oaIlle and 82,846 "heP
ini 1888.

THz St Thomas Timnes i» apeaking ai the fiaz
harveat nov iu progres. in Elgin conly, sae
that th. yield vil b. tram Ivo tlathree tons la
1he acre, vhere lut year 1h. orop wvas ai lure.
Mr. W. Keiîh, ai the SI. Thoma. mii .u oe
hundred and ..venly-five men, vomon and
children employed i1h. harveal, Ovlng la
cotlan caming into use for stuffing furnilure, fiez
lav b halMe» la 10 per ton iprioe.. Quantli
lies ai sued are shipp.d tla Toronto, Monbreal
Quobec and Baden-Baden, and a good d"a80s1d
la° local druggsts.

TII provision trade vere hardly pfpWOd for
the falut aiMevs. Gibb and Gallo, provip-
ion dealers irhiscity.The membs 2 the
firm v,eoonuidered business Mo4n g8od
characler and habita. They have 8lva78, ve
undertand, met heir bis puanctualiy and stood
vol! i trade Oieloe. Iecenty, hovevet, theit
banker ourt th. ered givuth lad 18an
extent that erainped thm «exremeiy, Bedi'g
thie, ve undersand, t2h96 eattllea kd p
man o w in ogestate. Tey have flit tha-
te. Omewed la yarSsg vhpwith a abilitie.ai

Mr. W0. eir aof re s.Tomavhaill.has one
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Au Order-in-Couneil has been passed redue.
Ing the tolla on the St. Maurice slides one-half.

Tun Phenix Insurance Company of Brooklyn,
has taken over the entire business of the Eut-
urn Marine Insurance, Company.

TE irm of A. W. Corbitt & Son, of Annapo-
lis, has dissolved partnership. The business
will hereafter be carried on by George E. Corbitt,
the junior partner in the laie firm.

TUis hundred members of the British Asso.
oiation will arrive on Saturday next by the Allan
liners. The Parisian brings 120 and the Poly.
neuian 180. The Polynesian sailed Thursday
and the Parisian Saturday of laut week.

Tm offical returns of emigration for the month
of muly from all British ports, made public in
London on the 7 th. instaut give the total num.
ber of emigrauts t Ameria as 21,658. O thse
17,217 were bound for the United Stateo, and
4,448 for Canada.

Qurr a number of entries for exhibîts at the
Montreal exhibition have been made already by
firms in New Brunswick. The following are
nome of the new entries: C. B. EBaton, of St.
Stephen, N. B., leather, Prioe & Shaw, St. John,
N.B., carrages, and M. Russel & Son, New.
eastle, N. B.

TEm proprietor of asbestos mines in Coleraine,
bas suggested to the authorities in Montreal
who are arnging for the reoeption to the m.m-
bers of the British Association, that excursions
be made to the eopper mines at Sherbrooke and
the asbests uand other mines in the neighbor-
hood of Coleraine.

Tum importa of petroleum into Great Britain
this year show a heavy deeline on those of the
year previous. The importa of this articleinto the
United Kingdom during the firt six months of
the present year fel off more than 50 per eent.,
the exaet total being 15,582,858 gallons, spinal
88,202,885 gallons in

We learn with sincere regret of the death in
Montreal, of D. MePhie, General Manager of the
St. Lawrence & Chicago Forwarding Co., and
one of the directors of the Montreal Transporta-
tion Co. which concerns have been amalgamated.
Mr. MPhie-was a well-known forwarder, a good
business man and of mot estimable character.

Ignonuns are wanted in Quebe. for the Lake
St. John lailway and the efforts of the contrac-
tor have not seoured as many as he requires; ho
has been eompelled, therefore, to bring on 200
Italians from New York. Il is estimated, says
the Chronicle that 82,000 labourer from this
Provinee alone are now working on the Canada
Pacifie Railway.

W. C. Gusron», of Seeley's Bay, Ont, where
he has been in business for ome ten years, is in
trouble for a second time. He failed pretty bad.
ly in 1879, when ho eompromised aet tn cents in
the dollar. For a while thereafter he remained
out of business, but resumed, and has long been
very slow sud unatlfaetory. He has lately been
sold out by sherif.

TEE liberal addition made last year to the
rolling stock of the P. E. Island Railway, says
the Charlottetown Examiner, ls to be supple-
mented this year by ears, etc., to the value et
880,000. The cars are to be made at the rail.
way works in Charlottetown, and will omprise
for the P. E. Island Railway 48 box cars uand 10
fiat cma. besides ome rolling stock for the
Cape Traverse branch.

IT was decided by the Industrial Exhibition
directors on Wednesday, to have another fifty-
horse power engine put in the maebinery hall te
drive the electrie light generators. The offer of
the Toronto Electrie Light company to erect a
tower 150 fetl high, on top f which they propose
to put six esio lghts ef 5,000 candle power,

was accepted. The Consumer's Gas Company
notified the board that they would light the
main building with gas free of charge.

PBUDENT mon insure their lives as well as
their property, but there i but little analogy
between the two kinds of assurance contracts.
In the first, the contingency provided against
i certain and the lou will be total; in the
second, the contingency is uncertain and the
oso likely to be partial. Thus life assurance ia
the more important of the two.

A NEws agent on the Canada Pacifie Bailway,
named B. B. Haretone, who formerly was of St.
Mary's, Ont., but latterly did business at Winni-
peg, had hi. effects seized under an execution of
88,000.-Tho effecte of the Brunswick Hotel
In Winnipeg are again under the hammer. Its
furniture, owned by Howes & BI ck, was sold on
Monday last, we are told, to satify an execution.
- At Birtle, au execution was also issued
again1t the effects of Wm. Holman, a boot andJ
shoe dealer.

Tu. French sugar iniustry la on the wane.
In the year 1874 France prodnc bd 415,000 tons
of sugar, Austria 288,000, and Garmany 289,000
tons. In 1888 France had not increased her
production, while the Austrian had risen to
600,000 tons and the German to 925,000. The
struggle, says the Debats, under these circum-
stances, is impossible, and a proposition id now
before the Chamber to enable the French manu-
facturers to stand up against crunhing oompe-
tition. This law protects the home manufac-
ture of sugar by a series of bounties.

A Sonm grocer, named H. C. Charland, ha
got into difficulties and bas assigned to A. A.
Taillon. H. began atorekeeping in 1871, and it
is reported made ome sort of arrangement with
creditors a few year ago. His opening a branch
in Yamauka a short time back, may have helped
to embarrass him.- L. N. Lussi.r, a boot and
shoe dealer oft 8. Hyacinthe, has àssigned,
owing the very respectable sum oft 10,500,
assets apparent only 04,800. He was under-
stood to be a support account of a Montreal
house.-D. C. Tabb & Co., dealers in hard-
ware and house furnishings, in Montreal, have
assigned. Liabilities not yet asoertained. The
concern had not been in strong credit for some
time back.

Ix addition to the canning of salmon and
lobaters, there is a good deal done in New
Brunswick in the way of preserving fruit and
vegetables. They can corn, tomatoes, berries
and meat alt the Fredericton and Sheffield
factories. Probably 6,000 cases corn, 1000 of
tomatoes, and 1000 of blueberries will be
turned out this season. The corn and tomatoes
are used in the local and western markets,
the berries go to Boston and New York, the
meats to England; "pork and beana" are
also canned. Fifty hands are employed at
Frederioton and 25 at Sheffield. Mr. Nutt, of
Annapolis, N.S., also does a large business in
oanning beaus and corn.

Ii Tuesday's issue of the London Daily Ad-
vertiser isuan account of the detection, by an
auditor, of a defalcation by the teller of the
London Loan Co., Charles Morley. That young
man went to dinner as usual on the Saturday
previous, and while gone the auditor began to
look into his books, The result was a discovery
that the amount of deposit cheques was 12,000
in excess of deposit entries made. The delin-
quent had strong nerves, however, and after
dinner utuck to his work tin eloing time ; then
be balanced his books and left the office, but
not before he had got into his clutchea %500
more of the company's money. He was arrested
we understand, with this 1500 on him, sud slî
now i eustody.

C. Domzy, who three years age opened
au a shoe dealer, in Ottawa, owes 122,900,
and in trying to induce creditors to write
off nearly two-thirds of this amount. About
a month ago, Mr. Doney secured one of hie
creditors by giving her a chattel mortgage
for 86,700, and she hu taken possession. It i
now understood that, if creditors will acoept
hie offer, this creditor will furniah the money
to pay them. Doney wu steward on a river
steamer, then clerk for a few months in a shoe
store, but eatered for the Senate and manufao-
tured ginger ae, before starting in his present
venture. As will be seen, his experiene. was
very limited, and when it is considered that h.
had at one time, two branch stores running,
there ia no great room for wonderment ai his
present position. His assets are 817,422.

Cnwàm.as Mào, of West Farnham, was form-
erly a railway navvy, and started a small grocery
in the spring of 1882. Being without experience
or education his lack of sucoesa does not oreato
surprise. He has assigned in trust.--Alex-
Langlois, of St. Francois de la Beauce, who suc-
ceeded to his father's general store business in
1878, has come to grief, and assigned to H. A.
Bedard, Quebec, where the bulk of his liabilities
i due. He is by trade a tinsmith, and had
been earrying on a branh store at the goldmines.
-M. Timmons & Son, manufacturera of
eider, ginger-e &c. i Quebec, are in trouble
and are offering a compromise.- Joseph A.
Tellier, who commeneed business in a very
limited way about a year ago at St. Eugene de
Grsulham, bas assigned. He began wlthout
capital snd had latlorly become involved in
a lawsuit.

H. A. HNuAcE & Co., liquor delers, in
Kingston, have failed a second time. Unfortu-
nately Mr. H. was himslf too good a customer
for hi. own wares, and could not reasonably
hope to suceed, therefore his falure will hardly
surprise any one who knows the fats.-In
London, Meurs. Sauborn & Co., deale in teas,
&e., are endeavouring to secure a reduotion of
40 per cent. of their liabilities. At one time,
Mr. S. was a member of the frm of Wilson &
Sanborn, grocers, who failed.-A Newmarket
brewer, B. A. Hope by name, appears to have
been frightened by the Scott Act or something
else, as . ls nreperted to have left the country.
Sinoe then his plant, etc., have been seized by the
landlord.--The Misses Forsyth, industrious
young women in the sarne town, have fallen bW-
hind with their payments, and their stock has
been seized to satisfy a judgment.

WHA'T i termed by an English journal the
largest Iron sailing ship in the world was launoh-
ed from Hamilton's shipbuilding yard at Port
Glasgow on theC lyde the other day. She is an
iron four masted full rigged sailing ship of the
following dimensions: Length over ail 840 ft.;
breadth, 49 ft.; depth of hold, 25 fi. 8 in.; regis.
ter tonnage, 8,178. Built under special survey,
she is i many respects econsiderably in excess of
Lloyd's requirement., having main and 'tween
decks of iron fully laid fore and aft. Her prin-
cipal mut and yards are mmade of steel. In an
iron deckhouse forward i placed the galley and
donkey boiler and engine, condenser, etc. The
ship hu a monkey forecastle and an iron house
alt, covering the steering apparatus and wheel.
She has tour large cargo hatchways, besides
ventilating hatches, and in square rigged on
ail four muts, has a full Eut Idia outft, and
i Atted with all the requirements of the Board
of Trade.

TEa Brantford Farm and Dairy Utensil Manu-
facturing Company, of Brantford, wasincerpor
aed in 1882, capital 150,000, nearly allet wbloh
was paid up. It seems somewhat singular that
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aften deelaring a ten per cent dividend lut year,
tbe eompany should now be n difficulty. As
let we have not learned the real cause of the
trouble. An a signment hu been made.-
W. H. Manning, hardware dealer, coldwater,
suffered much ton by a fire in his premises in
Jsuuary last, sud as his property was not fully
insured, h has msince found it so diMcult to
sueoeed that he has asigned.- A furniture
dealer in Hamilton, George Pope, in evidently
getting into trouble. Two of his ecreditors have
issued executions against him, and it in probable
that he will be compelled to assign-In the
same city. Joseph Tunmore, upholsterer, h, it
is said, left his creditors in the luroh. Sinoe he
lefm the country bis mother, who held a
ehattel mortgage, h removed al his effects, so
that they have no chance of getting anything.

Tan new business done by the New York Life
InsuranOe 00. was greater in 1888 than during
suy previous year. Its new business has in.
creased regularly for ave years, the amount
written in 1888 reaching nearly Bfty-three mil.
lion dollars. Notwithstanding the large amountm
maturing as death .laims, endowmenta, and
Tontines, the amount on th Company's books
we are told was greater at the olome of the year
than at the beginning by more twenty.seven
million dollars.

Tas Sbt. John Globe of lut week says: The
stook on hand lt August, cf 8t. John pine, was
22,000 fet, against 8,000 in 1888 ud 8,000 in
1882. 0f N.B. and N.S. ipruce deals the stock
on hand a1the rut of the month was 21,578
standards, in the aMe period in 188,
10,869 standards, and in 1882, 9,682. In
N.B. and N. 8. pin. deals, the present stock
1,260 standards. The sales during the past
month have been as follows: Birch-By anotion,
St. John, 14J inehes average, at 16e. per foot;
Dalhousie at 16d. per foot; Miramiehi, at fromr
18d. to 14d. per foot. Spruce Deals.-St, John,
at from £6 to £6 1. 3d. per standard. Soaut
ling,-At from £5 5s. to £5 10. per standard.

Tan Liverpool circular of Mesars. Farnworth
& Jardine, of Liverpool, dated lut instant, has
the following about the timber and lumber trade :
" The arrivals from British North Ameriea dur.
ing the past month have been 88 vessels, 68,458
tons, against 46 vemels, 88,094 tons, during the
oorresponding month lut yeai, and the aggre-
gale tonnage to this date from all places in the
years 1882, 1888, 1884.has been 197,270; 158,569
and 209,016 tons respectively. The arrivals dur.
mng the month have beau beavy, and there has
been also a large consumption, but stocks are
inoreasing and are much in excesa of lait year's ;
prices, consequently, are generally low, and have
a downward tendency. New Brunswick and
Nova Beotia Spruce and Pine deals.-The arri-
vals of spruce during the month have been exces.
sively large, and though there has been a large
consumption, stocks are now double what they
were at the like time lait year, prices conse-
quently have declined still further, and it is with
difficulty that the present low prioe of £6 per
standard for St. John spruce can b. maintained.
Lower Port pine deals are in very limited re-
quest, and there have been few transactions.
Birh continues in good demand, and the deliv.
eries are a little in exoesa of the import, but
prices are easier.",

Tan Superintendent of the Equitable Life
Assurane Booiety has recently returned to
New York fron Austral, after having establish.
ed branches of the society at Sydney and Mel.
boume, with which several prominent gentlemen
in the colonies have become conneeted, viz:
Christopher Rolleston, Esq., 0. M. G., lae
AUditor General; the on. Thomas Ï1adell, M.
L. 0.; and the Hon. Henry Mort, M. L. O.,

director of the braneh ait Sydney. Alo the
Hon. James Balfour, M. L. 0., Beginald Bright,
Esq., and Arthur B. Blackwood, Esq., who are
the directors of the branch ait Melbourne.
Agencies of the society have been organised at
Ballarat and Geelong.

Tam Halifax Banking Company, ie closing it
agenoies at Acadia Mines, Springhill and Pug-
wash at the end of this month, and that at
Oxford at the end of next month.

Ho. Axuz. McxxZu, dating from the foot
of the Roky Mountains, end of the C. P. B.
track, telegraphs to Mr. George Stephen, Preui-
dont of the Canadian Pacifie Ballway Co., 11
heartily congratulate you on the wonderful
work accomplished. Our trip has been seeed-
ingly pleasaut."

BALas of quinine at a dollar an ounee were
made in New York lut week, the lowest prioe
for many years. Even the announcement of the
suspension of the Bohringus, the great Italien
producers, and of C. J. Meier, of London, pro-
dueed little effect on an already depressed busi-
ness. Since the markets of Ceylon and Java
yield go largely the supply Of the article exoeeds
the demand sudit wIil be long before quinine
in as stiff in prioe a it once waa.
The eultivated tre, when planted, yield
their bark within four or five years, sud, unlike
the native trees In Peru, do mot beoome exhausted,
but the bark la taken from them year after year.
The quality of the article from the eultivated
tree in fr superior to that produced
from the wild trees. Moreover, the Peruvian
forests bave become,to acertain extent, exhausted
by indiscriminate robbery of the trees wher-
ever found, and the sources of supply have be-
come no remote from the seacoast enhancing the
coat of transportation. The world's production
to-day is estimated at 4,500,000 ounces, of which
Germany and Italy manufacture the mot.
Ther. is considerable made in England, but this
is Of a superior quality and not much used.
America consumed 40 per cent. of the total
production or about 1.800,000 ounces. Prior to
the removal of the tariff 1,500,000 ounoes were
produced in the States, but the effect of the re-
moval of the duty has been to decreae the
manufacture snd rmke the United States more
dependent upon foreign supplies. ItiJs e.ti-
mated that now not more than 1,000,000 ounces
are manufactured in the New World, but this is
in part due to the destruction by Bre in Phila-
delphia of the works of the largeut American
producers, who now send their bark to. Europe
to be prepared for the market. Prom theB East
Indien the shipments of raw material to the
United States were over 6,000,000 poundi.

Lad"g Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

~HOLERLBIILLINIIR

12 TRAVELLERS now on the
ROAD with a FULL LINE of
Samples.

JAS. BRAYLEY & COD
à &11 Wllingtoln St. Easu.

TORONTO.

Lesdinm Wholesale Trade of Toronto

BRYCE -
MEURRICH & .

Goods
MERCHANTS,

34 Yoe s m TORONTO§

EBY, BLAIN and 00.
Importorusud Whalsa=a1 Grooeru,

FULL 8TOCKS

Teas,
Coffees,

Sugars,
Tobaccos,

AND

General Groceries,
Which will besold at bottom fgures.

EBY, BLAIN & (O.,
Cor. FRONT AND OOTT Bts., TORONTO

BERTRAX & Coe
renera Haliwn & Iron Ierclalit

Wa ted (castSteel. ie. Beler Plat.
Sa r el. SbelBer Plae..

Mt, Ball.r Tub....Warranted Plew Steel§ et &Cap Screws.
Warranted Pooket Outlery, stamped Bertram

& Oo.; Nickel suad Eleotro-Plated n1
and Forks; Disston'a extra

Saw Files; Bertram's Superior
Machinista Files.

Disstoai's Circular Gang & Bhingl. Saws.
Disaton's Hand Saws, complete line.
Alexander . Bro. Pure Oak Tanned Leather

Belting.
New York Belting & Packing Company Rub-

ber Belting.
Special price to the trade on application.

BERTRAM &00., 114 Yonge St. Toronto.

McPhail, Efowa0t & o
-mmurAcrunas olr-

Furs & IÈiitioi L llf bM I'
Dealers In Raw & Dreued Sk/ns.

-Importer of and dealers in-

ENGLIBE, TRENCH,
AMERICAN h CANADIAN

Stiff and Soft Toit Hats ad Straw
Goods.

McPHAIL, HEWAT & CO.,
44 Tong 8&a WOUDngton St., W.

TORONTO.
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Leading Wholiale Trade of Toronto.

FA LL IMPORTATION
OF

DRYGOODS,

- WOOLLENS, ETC,
Are daily arri e assortment wil be main-

tt=ughout the Season.
The exhibit of CANADIAN MANUFAO-

TURES is extensive and of extraordinary
value.

IWmrebo.ms.-{. et BeyDan d W.ing*.m... r......-e.....,. ....
str«ese

TORONTO.

Ouetton St. George Co
TORONTO, ONT.,

fuies, BMiliel & LÍiGolls,
GERMANT, &e.

VAULT8-12, 14 and 18 KINO 8TREET
WE8T.

COOPER & SMITH,
Mmnuhetures,Imporeters * Whnta-ale Demi-

lenm in

BOOTS & 8 HO ES,
88, 88 d 40 Front 8treet Weat,

JIME COOP.I
JOHN O. BelTE. TORONTO.

WM. B. HAMILTON,
Manufacturer a.d.osale.ae,.

BOOTS & SHOEB
18 à 17 Front 8treet East,

TORONTO.

J. D.KING & CO
<Suomesoru to Ring & Brown),

NO. 27=.RONT ST. R, TO.RONTO,

Manufacturers of Fire Boots and Shoos,
Com r Haclasses of Wor McKaye Sed
Work), Cblo crow-Wiro (Whieh te uthe bout woaring
work made.( We aloo make speclalty of Mon s and
Boy's Hand-newed Welt Boots, Englueh and Ameni-
don stylos. SHIELL CORDWAIiC VAMPS which
are very tyllah, and for dnrability, oaa. and oom-
fort cannot ho si*rpaaed. Ouir goodeamar made in
sisos and hall aises from two W eight differeint
widthu, warrantd od Wit tho largost numbor ci test
00 lrtbly. No vonoored solo.; No shodiy attfeý-
nors; No pancake no ohoddy lnleu.bbt made of
BoaS thoofl IkLUm. Terme UberL NO TWO

PRICES.

T.amdng Wholeum Trade of Toronto.

LINRI wm BÂRJIU& col
WHOLESALE DEALEES IN

Imported and
Canadian Woollens

AND CLOTHIERS' TRIMMINGS.

GENERAL DRY GOODS
Commission Merchants.

52 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CANADA SOAP AND OIL WORKS,
TORONTO, ONT.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
MÀNVPAOTDMEEESOr T"

'"LIiy White" Floating Soap,
QuenS Own PerfectIon Sop,

English Mottled Soap,
And other celebrated brands

FINE LAUNDRY 1SOAPS,
Fuilng 8oapa. Tollet 8oapa.

Aniline Dyes.
o SEND FOR PRIOE LIST. M

RODGER, MACLAY&CO
Canada Boap and On Works,

Offlces 70 FRONT STREET EAST.
wor.s: D.afstrie ., Toronto.

JENNINGS & HAMILTON,
B~llsh & Fooiai oryUo~

No. 7 We-ington St. Esat,
TORONTO.

BROWN BROS.
PB.EMIVCM

T.Bdlfg Whniamate Trade of Toronto.

Ogilvy i(Co*
RAVE DECE IVED

Fall Prints.
Cretonnes.
Tweeds, &c.

OGILVY
43 Front Sais.: Weau

D.McCALL.&COMP'Y,
FANCY DRY GOODS,

H'. roM" oved lageand more comodieus
premise,

12 m 14 Wellington E.
Iatel7 oupled by R. "ARII à00.

D. MoCALL & COMP'Y.
12 and 14 Welungton Street asit,

portage s'venues WIn.n1>g.

MoCOLL B1108 Co
TORONTO.

.MuTacOurO»anTd Who,«aIe Dea

LARDINE CYLINDER
& BOLT CUTTING OILS.

GOLD •EDALS and DIPO- AS tmI&
]Leading ExIbiuoi. n mOntario.

Satisfaction guaraatoo. A*k for prices.

II1!ÀIUC SHIUS or TILI
For Roofing and Siding.

Full particulars on application to

ACCOUNT BOOK |IL.ÂHIEJlM& CO
MANUPAOTURERS.

A "ag stock on baud or manufacture 50 any pat
tern.uuuraauad ftr Qualty, DurabWlty and

utapem2abUahod So yoara

CORAIN MANNACTUHIG Coo
JOHN BAON y. J. PHILLIPS

TORONTO.

MIUFAOTUBEB8 0F

Mouldings, Frames & LookIng-l asses.
IMOBRTMS0F?

rIRte, e.rmaî & Shoot elass, Cabinet
Maks' ndrloi, ak.

56 &58 YONGE ST.

ele WholesUale Agents for Dominion of Canada.

W.H.BIeasdell&Co.,
D-rect -of

FANCY GOODS,
Outlery Tmoyue, mell Wares, Dmfgla5.'à

e a ao und C Bina o f

evuy damonpton.

Bohemian V888 a 8peo/aity.

25 Front St.W., Toronto.

& CO.,
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TgE MOJgETARY TIME'
AN4 D T FA DE I EVIEW,

With which has been incorporated the INTERCOLONI
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE, Of Montreal, the ToAnz

RIvIEw, ofthe saneCity (in 187), and the
TORONTO JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
SUBSCRIPTION-POST PAID.

CANADIAN SUBSCRIBERS, - $2.00 PVER YEAR
BRITISH - 10s. 6D. STER. PER YE
AMERICAN - $2.00 U.S. CURRENCY.
S:NGLE COPIES, - - - 10 CENTS.

Represented in Great Britain by Mr. Jas. L. Foulds
ir Bothwell St., Central Buildings,

Glasgow, Scotland.

Book & Job Prlnting a Specialty.
OFFICE: Nos. 64 & 66 CHURcH ST.

EDWD. TROUT, MAN<AGER

TORONTO, CAN., FRIDAY, AUG. 22, 188

THE HEROIC TREATMENT OF
PANICS.

The President of the American Bankers
Associaiin showed some heroism in hL
Opening addresa. He undertook to shoi
how bankers ought ta meet panicas; and h
recommended the heroic course of free lend
ing in time of panic. But to be able to lend
freely, at such times, banks muet uniformly
maintain large cash reserves. This, the
president recognized and recommended
The policy now generally pursued is exactly
the opposite : in a time of panic, the rein in
drawn more than ordinarily tight. In sup
port of the theory that it is a mise policy <
loan freely during a panic, the example o
the Bank of England, in 1826, is quoted.
Governor Harmon, telling the story of how
that crisis was met by the bank, • ays: 1W
lent by every possible means, and ia modes
that we never had adcpted before. We
took in stock as securi.y; me purchased
Exchequer bills; me made advances o
Exchequcr bills; de nt only dlacunted
outright, but we made advances on depsit
Of bille of exchange to an immense amount,
in short, by every possible means consistent
with the safety of the bank, and we were
not, on some occasions, over nice. Seeing
the dreadful state in which the public wers,
we rendered every assistance in our power.'
Nor is this the only piece of evidence which
the president of the American Bankers'
Association seeks for in the practice of the
Bank of England. As a rule, he says, it
lends more freely in a panic than in ordi.
nary times. But, he. goes on to say, it is
distinguished- by two thinga from any bank
in the United States; it can raise the rate
of interest without limit, and it has "the
Power t issue ils cm notes." The exer-
Oise of tissupwer, the presiden of th e
«anker' Association does not quite accur-
of ly describe. The restrictiun of the Bank

Enf Egland not to issue more than a limited
&flOunt of notes without holding gold equal
ti the issue, he says, "bas been several

Yesviolated; and all the world knows it
"'11 be again violated wheu occasion ihall

aenld."The Bank Act has been suspend-
dby authorityof orders-in-council, not

than three times; but on the firs oca-
ae 1847, l. suspension ef lh. Act di net

a ntIe to b. issuedi beyond what coqld

have been issued under the Act if it had not cent. of their deposits, there would be nobeen suspended ; and under the second sus- necessity to enact a law to require them to
pension, the issue of notes beyond what the do so. The prudent and the well managedlaw allows, was only £800,000. But, in banks would probably keep their reserve up1866, the mere report that suspension had to that line, as a matter of business recessity.been authorized, calmed the panic, even be- One half the legal reserves of the Nationalfore the government had ii; fact considered Banks, outside of New York, may be re-the question. It was the story of the deposited in approved New York banks.Dutchman over again : as soon as it was New York, in this way, becomes the centreknown that the Bank of England notes whence specie supplies muet be drawn, by

AR. might be issued, nobody wanted them. The the National Banks situated elsewhere,fact showed that the feverishd emand for whenever the needs of business eaU for
notes wgas artificial; people wanted them be- them Uponbthis fact, the president foundecause they thought they could not get them, the conclusion that the legal reserves in theand without having any real or pressing New York banks are inadequate : "Forneed for their use. National Banks located in the city of NewThe president of the Bankers' Asociation, York, a full reserve in legal money of 25it is evident from this glance at the facts, per cent. is by the law required. Experi-has misconceived the extent to which relief ence, I think, proves that if applied to thehas been given by an extra issue ot Bank of New York banks as holders of the finalEngland notes, under successive suspensions, reserves, this minimum is too small. It iswhich he calla violations of the Bank Ac. fot an adequate cash reserve. Il does net
But if it was net tie actual issue cf notes in furniah the proper sense of strength andexcess of the legal restriction, it was the security t the banks themselves when theright to issue them that calmed the troubled heur of trialornes. The result cf experi-a' waters. Here it is necessary to guard ence is the final test of every theory andis against a misunderstanding of the word every ation, and guided by this test th.w restriction ; for absolute restriction in the minimum cof 25 per cent. i te small." Thee issue of Bank of England notes there is preoident.domant, however, oall.upo" Con-- none ; the restriction is in the nature of gres te increase the proportion t hie legald limitation to the amount of specie held. BY reserve; the bankers, ho suggest , sheuld

y increasing the specie reserve, the amount cf volu tarily do what lhe lasdoes net requiree Bank of England notes can be indefinitely altril hands. If thre abe no flareunhie
. increased. In times of panic, an order-in- facts, hiaiconclusion thirresistible ile ihe
y council removes that qualified restriction, remedy hosuggestins moreagreeable, what-
- and allos an addition ot notes tehbe issued ever its effectivenes, than one enforced bys witheut an equivalent addition te the gold legal compulsion.
o reserve. The remedy of the President of Baving armed theielves in the may sug-
4 tic Bankers' Aasociation for panis, iu gested, the National Banks would be in aAmerica, includes a similar liberty to that position to apply the heroic remedy whenv conferred upon the Bank of England by a the craven heart of panic communicates itsa suspension of the charter. But before this fears te the multitude. But how appliedta liberty can be exercised, some flexibility The answer given is, by "the adoption ofwhich it does not now possess, must be some rule to secure a uniform practice in1grated upon the National Bank system, and loaning freely in times of panie out of cash

this, wii be repeal of the usury laws, i reserves." The issue of Clearing House cer-what he demands at the hands eof Congress. tificates is pointed to as an example of what
The heroic treatment of panics does un- may be done. But the cases are not parallel.

doubtedly derive nome countenance from A uniform practice of a liberal dispensing of
the facts pointed to, in the history of the loans is almost, if not altogether, an impos.
Bank of England. îThese facts show that sibility. The conditions are not uniform
mere potentiality sometimes bringea remedy, but widely diverse, and do not admit of uni-
without the actual exertion of power ; the .form treatment. If anything could be done
ability te relieve an artificial want, which in this direction-even admitting what the
has the appearance of being terribly real, banking world ia not agreed upon, that the
sometime suffices, without the necessity of its heroic treatment of panics is the best-it
application. An artificial want may be the could not be done by a close combination
most exigent thing ia the world ; but when, and in accordance with unvarying rules; ;if
as in a panic, it in born of the imagination, at all, it could only be done upon a general
by the imagination it may be cured. But understanding. And such agreement would
the bauler, before h. can exert this magie be greatly limited by the fact tat, at such
power, must have substantial means of relief times, weak banks are very apt to ask assis-
in his hande. For this reason, his cash re- tance from stronger. If the president's
servesfmust nót be allowed to run below the theory be correct, the difficulty of reducing
line cf prudence. When this rule ia not it to practice would still be all but insuir-
observed, by an individual bank endowed mountable.
with ample store of legal discretion, thc
bank may itself become a focus of -Considering the amount of business now
and instead of being in a position to p done by the United States with Mexico, there
the heroic remedy recommended, it mait- should be abundant room for Canada te do an
self be driven by stress of weather to as iexport trade with her. Our Montreal letter
elif as.a dmienbstressof keepte oaI states that the openingu of negotiations for arelief as a meacof keeping icf afloat. cI ommercial treaty between the Mother Countryli forlsuc exceptional condu .liaIâtrestrio- and Mexieo, are looked upon in that eity withlie laws have beea invented. If. there mach interet. I ýwe «aa athei r oorherywere any certainty that the Nationil Banks and ld predats and manstattures, a largecf lhe United -States would, at all tim.e, snd mutusug pronltmble trade between the

keep ai cash reserv, egnal bt Aantr8ve per1 Douingo sad Mesino s)oJ peedily follow,
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THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Much interest naturally entres i the
progres of this great national work; and
especially ha. an anxiety been felt to ascer-
tain wh'ether the government loan of last
Session would enable the company to oom-
plete the undertaking. Reassuranoes on
this point oould not fail to be weloome, and
we are glad to fnd that they have been
forthooming. Some of these, in an authori-
tative shape, we proceed to present to our
readers. First, we turn to the evidence of
Mr. Geo. Stephen, President of the Cana-
dian Pacifi Railway oompany. Mr. Stephen,
it should be stated, in replying to allegations
that the company was drawing upon the loan
at aun abnormally rapid rate. He says:

- These assertions are that the Company had
drawn fiteen millions of the Government loan
before the 80th June, besides the regular pay-
ments on aooount of construction ; that the
Syndioate, as you pleae to ea 1h. Company,
1'have mot boom able to unboad any of their
stock' and have been making 'inereauing de.
manda' upon the Dominion treasury. These
statements are absolutely without foundation,
both as to those whilh are direct and those made
inferentially. TheC ompany have not rSeived
one dollar from the Government beyond the
amounts expressly authorised by the Loan Act of
lat session, and they have made no demanda
upon the Government exept for the earrying
out of that Act. And, moreover, the Company
see no reason to doubt that the provision made
by that At Ia osuficient for the ompletion of
the railway. Asto the stock, I and myassoel-
stesin the original oontrat have at this moment
a ossh capital investment in connection with the
enterprie of over eighteen million dollars, of
which more than double the five million dollar.
we agreed to provide have been employed upon
the Canadian Pacifie Rallway proper, and the
remainder in colateral enterprises in conneetion
with and beneilal to the main enterprise. The
amount invested with the Company is represent
.dby a portion of the ffty-flve millions of stock;
and the remainder of that stock Is held by more
than two thousand shareholders, holding the
highest positions mocially and flnancially in
Europe and America. The Company hold no
part of the sixty-flve millions issued, except the
reversion of the ten millions on which an ad
ance was obtained, a. you are perfectly aware
from the returna made lait esion, and there
fore haveno stock to sell; and if I andmy friend
were to sell our individual holdings, which w
have neither done nor tried to do, th. fnan.es o
the Company would be no way af.eted."

1t la not many days since the statemen
was made, in the Ottawa correspondenoe o
a leading daily, that the Canadian Pacifi
Railway Company had drawn from th
Dominion Government, about 15 million
out of the 22J millions of dollars a

end of June ; that the cals of the C.P.L

upon the Govermmant for funds to carry o
their work had "proved a souroe of grea
embarrassment and accounts for the Govern

ment's overdrawn bank acoount," an
that the Government had urged the bani

t. convert their cash reserves into Govern

ment bonds. Of this lait statement, w
have an authoritative denial from thi

Treasury Department. As to the truth oi

th. former, the Canada Gasette of the 16tl
Instant shows that while the loins made b
our banks to the Dominion at end of Jul
were g2,215,492, 1h. amount of Dominlo

depositi then held by our banks was $,

339,647 or nearly double the loans. The a
Bank Statement for June showed the de- b
posits te be $5,802,688 and the loans of the
banks $6,703,374.1w

A representative of this journal, meeting C
Mr. Duncan MoIntyre of the Canadian a
Pacifie Railway on Aiday lat, enquired of g
him as to the alleged condition of affairs i
between the government and the road. a
That gentleman'. reply was: "There i no a
foundation whatever for the statements b
made in the Globe's Ottawa correspondence I
respecting the Company's finances The o
provision made at the lait session of Parlia- l
ment, by way of loan to the company, with i
the remainder of the subsidy then on hand, f
is ample for the completion of the entire t
railway from Callander to Kamloops. And I
I myself would undertake to fnd responsible
contractors to complete the road for that8
amount of money, and to give aIl the
security that any reasonable man could askn
for its completion. The C. P. R. does net
need to make, and has net made, anyp
demand upon the Government, either for
funds or for the guarantee of loans. And
the company has noither asked for nor
obtained a dollar from the Government
except in accordance with the Act of Parlia-
ment passed lait session."

"I must say, continued Mr. MeIntyre,
that it ila a matter of astonishment te me,
and te many other Canadians, that the Globe
should make such rocklessuand injurious
statements about the railway and the con-
dition of the country. And when offered
proof of its errors, and aked te correct
them, it does so in a manner calculated te
deepen the original injury."

INJURING CANADA.

a We have received a number of communi-
calions, rem business mon and pers-ms cofi

standing idifférent parts et Ontarioeand1
Québec, taking exception t. satements
wici have been receutby made as te
Canadian affairs, by sevoral journals on
both aides cf lu. Atlantic. As for lie

-reports put forth respecting our industries
,other than textile, deicnlbing thir aileged
-langulising condition, mmny of lies. uave
sbeen contradicfed or corrocted Ibtter.

le fem lie proprielers cf mils sud factories.
)f But we flnd liaI ernonoons ttements in

tus sund other direction, are injuring Canada
Lt abroad. Lelters wblch we have ourselvos
)f »een, front liverpool sud Manchester, state
ýc liaI lie policy of deprociatlon of Canada,
» adoplod by certain Canadian journals la
La doing muai hurmte hen interesti liere.
It And we have been told by corrospondents of
LBirminghamrn sd Gbasgow icusos tlut,

,n according te, Old-Couutry bett.i,Ilim-
àt migration te Canadain la cliy belng
>- binderod by lie accounts wblci roaci hero,
d taken from your public jeurnals, as t. lie
te badl stat. of your manufacture. and th. glut
i. et ail sort& et imbor."
se On. gentlemen telsestut the ha. moon,
Le i a local piper publissd i Elgin, bct.
)f baud, a warning againal geing te Canada,
,h ilwh.ro, mcording te. liu evu papersliiings
y me no bad." And a correspondent hi lue
[y norlu cf England write. t. ssk us whethor

n .a.aiynuisaof"laca

e u iutilclasesdmreAels

md even Canadian papers, not only predio t
ut predicate."
A grave responsibility rests upon those

ho give currency to exaggerated stories of
anadian dulness and decay. The truth
bout such matters wrongs no one, but to
o beyond the truth for the purpose of mak-
ng a point, when by no doing the country
t large in injured, seema to us an inexcus-
ble thing. The wo7rk done for this country
y our emigration agents, provincial or
Dominion, in influencing persons from the
older countries to come over and possesa our
ands, i liable to be largely undone when
nfiated tales of dire distresi are told by
aithleus heralds amongst ourselves. And
hese tales are taken up, only too readily,
by the American emigration agents, or the
emissaries of western railroad in the United
States, and used to persuade intending
emigrants to avoid Canaia and prefer the
neighboring Union.

Happily there are now in Canada many
prominent men from the United Kingdom
who will se. for themmelves, in the course of
visits to our different provinces, and by the
personal inspection they are making of our
industries, what is the actual state of sEairs.
But it la none the les humilating to be
dependent on friendly visitors for the cor.
rection of false statements ent abroad by
Canadian journals.

THE ENGLISH BANKRUPTCY ACT.

The question ia beginning to be aked
whether the new English Bankrupt law ia
likely to attain the object its enactment had
specially in view : to diminish the expense
of winding up bankrupt estates, to secure
greater efficiency in the prevention and de.
tection of fraud, to facilitate the collection
of dividende by administration orders from
such debtors has had previously been reached
by judgment summonses. Under the old
law, complainants say, composition notes
were generally delivered within a month
and dividende paid within six months.
Under the new law, they add, by way of
contrait, a much longer time la consumed
in these processes. A case la given to show
that the coste, under the new law, would be
£918 16s., against £266 10a. 4d. under the
old. But it i claimed that when the estates
are mmall, the cota under the new law are
less than under the old. Under the new law,
complaint is made that the Board of Trade
does very little for the oste it occasions,
and that It sometimes refuses to allow any
thing to content claims, which- lawyers hold,
to be illegal and unjust. But it may poasi-
bly be-answered that lawyers in search of a
came see things in a different light from the
Board of Trade. The powers of the new
Act for the prevention and detection of
fraud are said to be far weaker than those of
the old. Au instance i mentioned of a
debtor who, while the official recoiver was in
possession, made use of a duplicate key
fraudulently to remove part of the goods,
and that the court appeared to be without a
remedy: "the offioers were very cros with
the debtor but that was Ial." But theft
la theft, and no doubt the stealer of the gooda
could have been punisied. Under the
new law, the power of imprisonment whioh

previously existed under judgment sum-
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monses la abolished. When a debtor has
two or three executions against him, he can
invoke the protection of the court, after
which, on examination, it decides what divi-
dend he in to pay and regulates the instal-
ments. But if the debtor faila to meet the
instalments, the court c-n only expostulate.
Thé Act cuts down the coste of country soli-
tors to a mere fraction. A case is mentioned
on which one of them employed five of his
staff for more than a fortnight, day and
night-country attornies never sleep-and
the whole could not be made more than £6.
Here is one source of opposition to the
measure. One thing is certain ; no bankrupt
Act ever did or ever will give complote satis-
faction ; for creditors will never be satiafied,
when the credits they have extended, some-
times without due caution, expose them to
lois. The new English bankrupt Act is too
young for a decisive judgment on its merite
yet to be formed.

INNOCENT SUFFERERS.

In addition to those fires which are abso-
lutely unavoidable and which are followed
by claims honestly prepared, there are
many which are plainly owing te the de.
sign or to the wilful negligence of the
owners of the property, and many others
which may have been inevitable, but which
are taken advantage of for the purpose of
preferring grossly exaggerated and fraudu-
lent claims. Arson, fraud, or wilful negli.
gence are proper bars to the recovery of
any portion of the losses or the claims;
but it happens very frequently that the
amounts, which would otherwise be due
from the fire insurance companies, are
payable to banks, wholesale merchants,
or mortgagees,who have had no personal con-
trol over the property nor any hand in its
destruction. These parties present them-
selves as "innocent sufferers," and claim
that their interest should be satisfied by in-
surance companies notwithstanding the
" bars" as to the owners ariaing from the
fraud or evil practices of the latter.

Where the insurances are upon buildings
included in mortgaged properties, provision
is generally made, or is capable of being
made, for this state of affaire, because mort-
gages judiciously made do not usually cover
more than from one-half to two-thirds of the
values of the properties including the build-
ings. So that, a fire may leave some margin
of value to satisfy, in whole or in part, the
maortgage, which is transferred to the in-
surance company on payment of an illegal
claim. But, where the subject of insurance
in grain, wool, farm produce, lumber or other
Property which i nliable to be wholly destroy-
ed or so injured as to leave little margin of
value for any purpose, no provision is made
for subrogation, and the k asis final. Again,
When the insurance is upon a stock of mer-
chandise, the values are variable and there
are generally so many parties who have
claims against the nominal owners and these
latter are often no clearly insolvent as to
Prevent any arrangement for the protection
of insurance companies from fraudulent
clains by any system of subrogation, that
the loues muat inevitably fall upon "inno-
0"1 auferons" as before.

Now begina a discussion ili the

owner of the burnt property ia often the
only porion free from embarrassment, be-
cause he has generally Ilrealized " the value
of the destroyed property before the fire,
either by spending the money of which the
property was the equivalent, or, in some
other way benefitting or enjoying himself.
Indeed sometimes he is so debt-hazdened as
to look with unconcern upon the efforts of
his creditors to recover from his insurers.
But there are too many cases in which the
creditors adopt the fraud and combine for
its enforcement, sometimes going so far as
to threaten insurance companies with lois of
business, or to prevent their customers from
what they call "patronising " the companies
which refuse to join in a fraud by reward-
ing its perpetrators or by so condoning the
offence as to pay the amounts which would
have rightly been due if no fraud had been
attempted. In fact the writer remembers
several cases in which the insurance com-
panies have been the subjects of unmerited
reproach and even of persecution on this ac-
count, and have been so noisrepreaented as
really to lose their business in some locali-
ties. Were the fLct hat arion, wilful negli-
gence and fraud are bars to the recovery of
lois claims, a legal fact only and not also of
equity and jeatice, then the "legal fact "
might poatubly be a hardship-the remnant
of some barbaric or Draconian code-and
those insuraice companies which availed
themselves of it might possibly be accused of
sharp practice. 'Nerefore, in order that
there may remain no illusion or misunder-
standing on this subject, it may be well to
consider the nature of the contract of fire
insurance, the proper functions of fire in-
surance companies and the result which
would of necessity flow from the payment of
claims barred as we have described.

The contract of insurance i the volun-
tary act of the parties to i, by which it i
understood and agreed that the insurance
company i to protect the owner of the pro-
perty from non-avoidable losses by fire, and
ih to pay claims honestly preferred. The
contracta of mutual insurance companies
which are associations of people for the pur-
pose of insuring themselves and each other,
have the same or similar forma of applica-
tions and of policies as have ut ck companies,
foreigu or domestic, proving that the restric-
tions are voluntarily assumed when they
are not imposed by what has been termed a
unilateral contract. The proper functions of
fire inaurance companies, whether stock or
mutual, foreign or domestic, are to collect
from the assured such moneys as will suffice
to pay the losses and expenses of insurance.
The form of collection i immaterial, whether
it be by means of assessments on notes, or
of straight premiums. In addition to this
they arrange for a reserve for use in case eof
extraordinary fire losses, the Mutuals by
assessable premium notes and the others by
capital and accumulations. Beside these, a
moderate profit muot be made, without
which there could be no insurance,no induce-
ment to insure or be insured, nor any soeur
ity for either assurer or assured.

The consequences which must necessarily
result, were insurance companies to promote
fraud by collusion or by comdonation,
would be, dret th. increase et fires and
fraudulent elaims. Thia means net merely

present dishonesty but the growth of it by
its encouragement, a growth which does not
argue its action against insuranoe companies
only, but its incursions into fresh fields and
pastures new whenever one road to succs
is " played out" by beingoverwoiked. The
next result muet neceusarily be the increased
cost of insurance, which means, in fact, the
taxing of honest people. for the encourage-
ment and reward of dishonest one. Then
would follow the gradual impoverishment of
the country by reason of the destruction of
property. These would be accompanied by
almoit wholesale murder, because those who
do not hesitate to set fire to property or to
allow it to be burnt by their wilful neglect
or carelessuneu, seldom allow considerations
of human life to influence them. It la de-
monstrable, therefore, that these various
results would finally culminate in the sup-
pression of organization for insuranoe against
los by fire.

-It is not a little remarkable that the
working of the new tariff law in the United
States, au exemplied in the statements
made by the Chief of the Bureau of Statis-
tics at Washington, relating to the fiscal
year 1884, instead of reducing the average
rate of import duty by ten per cent. or more,
has actually reduced the average only one
per cent. We read in a New York journal :
" It seems that the valuation for custome'
purposes of free merchandise imported was
$211,279,657, an increase of #4,000,000 over
1882-83, and of dutiable, *456,406,561, a
falling off of8 59,000,000. But this decrease
is not due so much to a diminution in the
quantities of goods imported, or a decline in
foreign prices, as to the diminution of charges,
inland transportation, commissions, cover-
ings, &c.-expenses which were added toethe
cost of the merchandise to make the value
for duty purposes in 1882-83, but not in
1883-84. Returns of the value of importa,
however, are on the whole important only so
far as they are an element in determining
average rates of duties. It seems that the
average rate on all dutiable goods fell from
42-6 per cent. in 1882-88 to 41·7 per cent. in
1883-84, or less than 1 per cent. The state-
ment is illuminating, in view of the fact that
the Tariff Commission, in 1882, reported
that a reduction of 20 to 25 per cent was
desirable."

-The working of the new English patent
law shows the necessity of the provision
which requires every application to be re-
ferred to an examiner. In four months,
there were no les than 224 cases of appar-
ent similarity, by which twicé that number
of applicants were affected. In the United
States, the department undertakes to decide
whether an application contains anything
new, entitling the applicant to a patent. 'In
Canada the patentees are left to fight out
conflicting claims between themselves. Thi
may be aIl very well, but the publie are On-
titled to some protection ; and where an
application contains nothing lew, patent
ought to be refused. The multipliction Of
patents, where the merit of originality is
wanting, saddles the public with a mon-
poly for wilch there is no warrant or justi-
fication.
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BANKING REVIEW.

The figures of the July bank state-
ment will be found in condensed form below,
and are compared with those for the previous
monthh:

MuraSufs.

Capital authorized..
Capital paid up....
Reserved Funds....

Notes lunCirculation
Dominion & Provin-

cial Gov't deposite
Deposits held to se.

cure Government
contracte sud for
Insurance Co's.

Public deposits on
demand ........

Public depoits ater
notice.........

Bank losne or de-
posits from other
bankssecured....

Bank loans orode-
posile fnom uther
banks unsecured...

Due other banks in
Canada........

Due other banke lun
Foreig Countries

Due othe~r banks in
Great Britain.. ..

Other liabilities....

Total liabilities..

Specieé...........
Dominion notes....
Notes and cheques of

otherbanks......
Due from otherb'nks

in Canada.......
Due from other b'nks

in for'gn countries
Due from other b'nks

in Great Britain..

Immediately avall-
able assets......

Dominion governm't
debent. or stock..

Public se'rit's other
than Canadian....

Loans to Dominion
& Prov. Gov....

Loans on stocks,
bonde or deben..

Loans to municipal
corporations ....

Loans to other cor-
porations.

Loans toor deposite
made in other
banks secured....

Loans to or deposits
made in other
banks unsecured..

Discounts current..
Overdue paper unse-

Oured ........
Other overdue debte

unsecured ......
Notes and debts

overdue secured..
eal estate ........

Mortgages on real
estate sold ......

Bank premises....
Other assets ......

Totalassets......
Average amount of

specie held during
the month......

Av. Dom. notes do..
Loans to Directors

or their firme ....

July, 1884.
$71,896,b66

61,470,467
18,879,129

28,068,801

7,788,079

462,251

42,580,710

51,894,088

June, 1884.
871,896,666

61,448,897
18,879,129

29,654,511

8,661,512

488,978

44,204,111

68,289,654

1,285,172 262,007

972,919 1,128,318

1,049,216 1,221,669

98,920 102,819

1,618,828 1,710,760
255,962 808,898

8185,414,895 0140,978,288
AmUTS.

8 7,418,982 8 6,689,778
10,686,810 10,260,875

4,568,887 8,042,582

2,475,097 2,925,256

12,788,645 9,810,611

4,429,745 2,974,449

* 42,817,116

908,683

1,757,492

2,675,091

12,511,289

1,791,418

15,725,879

1,996,898

- 868,277
126,890,741

1,882,884

148,881

2,734,549
1,154,850

798,705
, 8,128,058

1,786,005

8218,464,764'

1 40,658,546

908,549

1,751,002

7,888,488

12,069,196

1,699,027

16,177,495

484,981

475,488
180,280,429

1,615,556

161,217

2,645,862
1,122,800

808,818
8,106,021
2,028,728

8228,855,601

10,504,418 6,549,787
689,775 10,404,825

7,852,687 7,766,984

-The necessity of providing a home
market for agricultural produce, emphasied
in the United States in the first days of their
independence, ie again being urged. En-
gland igetting supplies o fhéal from so
many quarters that America may produce

more than she can sell. Such is the fear,
real or assumed, which in beginning to findj
expression. How can the home market be|
best extended is a question on which opinions
differ. There in the original remedy of pro-
tection by high duties; but this it is answered,
in not the true remedy or a remedy suited
to the times. The condition on whicb any
nation becomes an extensive exporter of
manufactures is cheapness of production, and
cheapness of production in incompatible with
high prices artificially superinduced, by
means of a tariff having some other object
than revenue. Americans are beginning to
realise that to enter the markets of the
world as exporters of manufactures, they
must be able to produce as cheaply as other
exporting countries ; but they have not yet
set earnestly to work to 'meet that competi-
tion, and nobody can tell when they vill.

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

A general meeting of the Toronto Board of
Trade, was held on 20th inst., the president Mr.
H. W. Darling, in the chair. A communication
was read from the Planters' Association of British
Gulana, South America, respecting more inti-
mate relations with the Dominion, and the
supplying of our market with sugar. Letters
had also been received from the Chambers of
London and Glasgow, with regard to the bank-
ruptcy law. The Glasgow Chamber urged the
Toronto Board to bring such pressure to bear
on the Government and Parliament of Canada,
as would secure the early enactment of a suff-
oient and satisfactory law for regulating accord.
ing to equitable principles. the administration
of bankrupt estates in Canada.

Mr. Darling stated that the feeling existing
among British merchants upon tbis subject was
very strong. Capt. McMaster moved and Mr.
W. Ine seconded the following resolution :

Resolved, that the former deliverance of this
Board as to the necesity for an Act for the
equitable distribution of the estates of insolvent
debtors, coupled if deemed necessary, with pro.
visions for discharge, are hereby re-affirmed,
that the committee on insolvency, vi., Meurs.
Elliott, Blain, MoMaster, Ince, Clarkson, and
the Président, are hereby re-appointed and
instructed to act, if possible, in conjunotion with
similar committees fronm the Boards of Trade of
Montreal and Hamilton, in urging the Domin-
ion Government to place upon the Statute books
at its next ensuing session snch a mesure as
was framed by these Boards laut year; the
present state of the law being alike injurious to
the mercantile intereste of Canada at home and
abroad.

After some discussion, the motion was put to
the meeting, and deolared carried, Mr. A. M.
Smith alone voting against it. Notie had been
given at a former meeting by Mr. H. N. Baird,
of a resolution afecting the interests of Canadian
millers. That gentleman accordingly moved a
resolution of which the following is a copy:

" That this Board, satisfied that the milling
industry of thie country labours under a most
unneeessary and unfair disadvantage whenever
the wheat orop of Canada is less than the con.
sumptive requirements of the country; and
being satined further that this disadvantage is
due to the tarif discriminating in favor of the
Amerdian manufacturer of four, by imposing a
duty of 50 cents per barrel on American four,
whereas the duty on American whet is 15 cens
per bushel, and equailto 71 lents par barrel,
thereby making it impossible for the Canadian
miller to compete with his American rival; be
it resolved thst as the principle of the Canadian
tariff is avowedly to protect the Canadian manu-
facturer, and as it mot markedly fails in this
partieular, this Board do memorialse the Gov-
erument to rectify the injustice, by at alegt
equaluing the duties on American whest sud
four, so that the American miller will not have
s n absolutely prote.ted advantage from the
operablon u lof the disn tariC."

In the six monthe last put, said Mr. Baird,
842,000 barrels of Iour, valued at 11,420,750,
had been imported into Canada and yet there
vers grit mille standing idle in Ontario to-day.
he claimed that the présent tarif discriminated
against Canadien millers. The resolution was
supported by Mr. Chapman, who urged the
adoption of a memorial to Government reciting
the facts alleged in the above resolution and
the disadvantages to Canadien millers of
through freight rates from Chicago to the
Eutern Townships. Mr. D. Plewes of Brant-
ford sserted that the year 1883 was uone of the
wornt the Canadian millers had ever gone
through, and Mr. 8. Neelon, M.P.P., of St.
Catharines, declared that whilo millers had
been unjustly dealt with the farmers themselves
were not benefitted by the present tariff. The
discussion was continued by Mr. Spratt and by
Mr. Spink. The president, in putting the reso-
lution said: The present state of affaire shewed
how much better it would be if the government
would refrain from unnecessarily interfering
with the commerce of the country, and they had
in this case an example of the diffiouities the
government got into when it undertook to pro-
teet ail the industries of the country. They
were pretty sure, in their efforts, to tread on the
toes of some industry, and more or less to injure
all the interests, and he thought the government
was beginning to realize that. There were
some members of the Board who did not believe
in a protective policy at ail, and if the millers
had asked such to support the abolition ut the
duties on both wheat and four, they might have
got their hearty co-operation. If what Mr.
Neelon said was true, and the farmere could be
convinced that the duty on wheat was an injury
instead of a benefit to them, they could not do
bitter than try to secure them as allies, and the
government would doubtless give prompt heed
to their united representations on the ubject.
The prosperity of the millers, however, had a
very special interest for the Board, and he
thought they had made out a good case for
relief in some direction, if it could be done con.
sistently with all the interests involved, and he
had no doubt the Board would cheerfully give
them all the aid in their power to this end.

The resolution and the memorial were
adopted. A new set of by-laws having been
rendered necessary by the amalgamation of the
old Board and the Corn Exchange, those pre-
sented were adopted as a whole, except one
clause, notice of amendment of which wa given
by Mr. G. M. Rose.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. 0., Bowmanville-They are not the same.
New Guines, sometimes called Papus, is a large
Island of the Australien Archipelago, on which
sugar-ane, tobaeo, oranges, lemons and coeoa-
nuts are grown, and sold to Duteh traders.
Guiana in a district lu the northern part of
South America, adjoining Brazil. It i divided
into French, Duteh and British Guians, and has
been settled about 800 years. Timber, cotton,
ooffee, sugar, spices and rm are among the
exporte. Its chief towns are Georgetown, New
Amsterdam and Cayenne.

CoMManc-: Monoton.-1. Could not replylait
week in time; the question had not before been
raised here, so far as oan be learned. 2. Have
endeavoured, without success, to obtain the in-
formation. The organisation named has no
figures bearing upon the point. Two or three
week ago there was given, in the MoiETARY
Truis, a listof Canadian manufactures exported.
The Custom sauthoritiés at St. John or Halifax
may be able to give more minute particulars.

L. H. H. ; Chatham.-Koumysa or Kumiss is
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a preparation of asses' or mares' milk. obtained
by fermentation. Il is used as a refreshing
drink for invalids or in certain diseased states
of the system.

G. W. A.: Wiarton.-Sorry we cannot give
you the ligures; our copy of Hansard for that
year in missing. The London Advertiser or
Hamilton Times will tell you.

F. & C.; Wellington-Will reply next week.

The suggestion ébat members of the insurance
fraternity and literary men, sbould entertain
Mr. Cornelius Walford, M.A., F.I.A., F. 8. 8.,
the well-known insurance author and statistical
writer, on bis approacbing visit to Toronto in
September, meets with cordial support. A
meeting having been held in the board room of
the British America Assurance Co. to discuss the
project, it was resolved to tender Mr. Walford a
sail on Lake Ontario, and to have a compli-
mentary luncheon on the steamer. The com-
mittee whiob ha. charge of the arrangements
consiste of Mesurs. Wm. McCabe, F. I. A., Capt.
Perry, J. D. Henderson, Alf. W. Smith, E. P.
Pearson, H. O'Hara, James Hedley, Secretary.
The guest attends the gathering of the British
Association in Montreal next week.

-The excessive dulneus of commercial busi-
ness in the New England States an4 New York,
says the Shipping List, must account for the
decline in bank clearings last week, for stock
speculation has been fairly active. According
to returns received by the Boston Post from
managers of the leading clearing houses of the
United 8to$es, the aggregate clearinga st week
were 0681,547,568, against 1724.871,998 for the
previons week. The losses are beaviest in the
New England and Middle States sud at San
Francisco, while ail of the gains, with the oli-
tary exception of New Haven, are in the
Western States. As compared with the corre-
sponding week of lapt year the clearinge show a
percentage of decrease amounting to 31.15 per
cent., against a decrease of 10.4 the precediug
week. Ontside cf New York city the clearinge
show a decrease amounting to 15.8 per cent.
againit a decrease of 8.4 for the week preceding.

-A Quebec customs officiel ha. compiled a
comparative statement of that city's trade from
1874 to 1883, inclusive. Oneof the babIes shows
the increse for five years-1879 to 1888-in the
following articles : Animals, 1565,870; hemp,
undressed, 78,455; lard, pork, beef, hams, etc.,
$228,209; Wheat flour and flour of aIl kinds,
$189,550; Molasses, 1142,487. For the same
period the deerease lu cotton manufactures, is
put down at 8244,287; iron and steel .manu-
factures, 676,908 ; ail kind of sugars, 0785,177.
The imports for lie last feu years-1874 le 1888
-amounted to 845,200,425, and the exporte for
the same length of time, reached 098,118,198.

--Wingbam ha. a board et brade, with a
ifembership of forty. It beld is efirst meeting
on Monday last, when the following officers
wer, eleted fer the cnrrent year :-B. Wilson,
agent Bank of Hamilton; vice-president, D.
McInnes; secretary, Ja.. A Cline; Counil-
Messrs. Clegg, eading, Gordon, Orr, Elliot,
Scott, Leslie, Gregory, Mills, Willams, Ander-
son, and MXClymont.

--A letter from Nov York, dated Angusb 14th,
received too late for insertion in last week's issue,
Rives ome additional parmiculars respectiug the
presenul• publisher et Thompson's Bank Note
&POrter:

"In reply teorenquiring as to the re-
Slleetability of l.publietin asised, ve SE9

unable to say anything on that point, for the
reason that, as far as weeau learn, there is no
respectability attached to the concern. the pro-
prietor and all there i of it, is Louis P. Haver.
He has been trying te form a Company, but so
fer, we believe, without succeus. He has made
a good living, and probably some money out of
hie paper ; but as to the character of his publica-
tion and hi business methods, there are net two
opinions; it i. regarded as a blackmailing
scheme. pure and simple, aud there i nlittle
doubt that abundant evidence can be obtained
to prove this. We know of a young man who
was for a time in their employ, and since this
exposure thoy have been trying te buy hie
silence and to get him to abstain from giving
evidence before the district attorney, as it in
prcbable action will be taken te prevent their
uoing the mails ; this is what they are afraid of.
From what we can learn of it, it is a scandalous
concern, and their methods, as described, are
aimply outrageons. If they are refused the use
of the mails the game is up. He i. a braggart.
You need have no fear et any suit. What court
would give such an adventurer a hearing ? Go
for him lively I These are the scalawage it in
vour duty to show up. He i simply trying to
bluff you into silence. He i. in a country where
such publications as hie and "the Police Gazette"
eau flourish. Invite him tu Canada, where th
courts will compel him to do an honourable
business and help him t become respectable."

STOCKS IN MONTREAL.

Mor=u=a., Aug. 20, 1884.

Montreas ...
Ontario...........
People' ..........
Molson's....
Toronto .......
Jac. Cartier.......
Merchants ......
Commerce ......
Eaetern Tps
Union ..........
Hamilton ......
Exchan ge.....
Mon. TeL·....

Dom. Tel. ..
RIch.&O. ..
City Pas.........
Ga .. ..........

B. 0.Ins•..

.......

.........

121
167f

194

"'iïôi
45

112
180

1141
124

117

122
192

E4

1406

10
100
547

.......... .
224

14013

..........

*403

134
4m L42 ......

192 192j 1971

3 512.
... .. · · · · · ·· ··112 114 125

1781 1791......

122 122 132
.... '''-... .-........---..

:: i" :: .:: .. .. :.:.
......... ......... .........

115 11641 1224

1214 1 "'*1...
190l 1 911
....... ....... .. .''.

LExAMN's ACT AND THE STOCK ExCHANGE.-A
case under Leeman's Act came before the Court
of Appeal the other day, and its further progress
will be watched with iuterest. A etockbroker
was instructed by a client to buy 75 ehares of
the Oriental Bank. The purchase was effected
and the shares paid for by the broker after the
tranfer was made. When, however, the client
was asked to take up the shares he refused, on
the ground that the contract wa. not binding,
a. the numbers were not passed at the time of
the purchase, and if the broker concluded the
bargain, he did it on his own risk. Thereupon
the broker instituted proceedings for -summary
judgment in a Divisional Court, and the judges
there decided that the client should be refnsed
leave to defend, except upon coniition et paying
the money into Court. And upon appeal, thisdecision ha. been upheld, the only doubt in theminds of the court apparently being as towhether there was really any defence at all tothe action. Their opinion seems to have been
that when the client employed the broker he
gave him an implied authority to pay for the
stock he was intructed to purchase. But itmay be argued for the client, that the authority
he gave was intended to be exercised in accor-dance with the law of the land, and not in s.cordancewith the paretice of the Stock Exchange,
which is thoroughly at variance with the law.According to Leeman's Act, no transaction iubank shares i valid unless the numbers arepassed, and when the case cornes for trial it willbe interesting to see whether, and if so on whatgrounds, a bargain which i enot legally valid canbe legally enforced.-Economist.

-We have dealt often hefore, sys the Trav-eller'Record, with the duty of men tewpreserve
mi* t0ile. frinom 6ib. mk.0 pgutut and.

this argument alone aught to b. potent with
every man: but we wieh now to dwell especially
on the profit to the insured himself even of an
ordinary life policy, where not a dollar will ever
be subject to hi. personal handling. It Is no
more wasted than the money paid for the house
he lives in, or hi. decorations, or his stocks er
bonds, or his farm. or his manufactory, or his
yacht, i. waeted. Does he consider them worth-
les, and the money hé ha. paid for them o
much robbed fron what he might have used for
personal enjoyment.? Does he intend to spend
every cent he earns, to consume it in ome way,
to live se oclose that there will b. jinst enough
left to bury him with? If not, how cau he oon-
sider the money invested in a piece of property
worth thousands of dollars in cash as soon a. he
is gone "wasted "? He cannot gloat over bis
furniture and books and pictures any more. or
drive his fast horses, or sail his yacht, or erj-y
his dividends, or puh hi. manufactures. They
are no more to him than the money obtained on
the policy i.. If it i8 worth while to leave the
former policy behind, why not the latter? I not
money paid by an insurance company as valuable
as money paid by an auctioneer? And i it not
botter to have the eertainty of property, whether
you live or not, tha the chance of having it if
you live long enough to amas it ?

MOULDS FOR MAKING CASTINGS.

An invention of Mr. Wm. Shaw, of Wolsing.
ham, Eng, Steel works manager, ha. for its
object to prevent straining in contraction on the
cooling of castings, and therefore to avcid the
cracks and defects resulting from this straining.
It alsO allows of steAl castings being made of a
enfter class of metal than has hitherto been used,
thus preventing internai shrinking. Time and
expense are saved owing to no feedinp heads
having to be made with the eastinge. The in-
vention i especially applicable to the makinu of
mild steel castings Aecording to the invention,
the moulding box in made in part@, upon which
springs and wedges or analogous meebanical
contrivances act so as to cause the moulding box
to contract as the easting contracte. By this
means subsequent annealing of the casting may
be dispensed with. Bptween the luge of the
mould box wedges or filling pieces are placed.
Bolte pass through the luge and pleces: the
boles therefore through the saili wedges extend.
Ig to the bottom of the wedge. Springs are
placed upon the bolts between the nuts and the
luge, the said springs tending to force the parts
of the mould box together with power whieh eau
be brought to bear by serewing up the nuts. Bots
are passed through the lugs and wedges before
the eaeting is made. After the easting in made
the bolte are removed and the wedges are with.
drawn,.which may be effected by a forked lever
being imeerted under the heade of the wedges,
the mould box isthen at liberty tocontract with
the casting.

IMPROVEMENTS RELATING TO THE
HARDENING OF STEEL..

Mr. William Lake, of the firm of Haseltine,
Lake & Co., London, ha. atented a new
method, which pertains to the bardening of
steel. The method of hardening steel nsually
practised is to boat the steel and cool it suddenly
in a bath of cold water, salt water, oi, or the
like. The difficulties attendant upon hardening
In this manner are well-known; the steel i. liable
to crack ; it sometimes toes is toughness in
the process; and sometimes refuses to take the
necessary hardness. This invention i. designed
to overoome these and other diffleulties attend-
ant upon bardening steel by the usual methode.
The new material used in marl. A kind of marl
which answere the purpose well is found a an
earthy deposit in the town of North East, lu
Duehess County, N. Y. lu color it elesely
approaches that of ie"ream"; it in soft to the
touch when powdered, and i. probably rieh in
carbonate of lime, which element may be of
importance in earrying ont this improvement.
The marl i powdered and mixed with the fold
water or other bath used for cooling the heated
steel. The exact proportions are not materal,
but a proportion whieh is found to work well i
one half-pound of powdered marl to a gallon Of
th water or other bath ; it i vell to add a
couple ouoes of the mari weekly for eah gallon
et the bath. After th# mmrr pmised ithB thp
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k bath, It should be allowed to stand ten or twelve
houri before using. Practical use of this
improvement shows that it in one of great prao-
tioal value for the purpose in hand,

FISH AND FRUIT OANNING IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Fw personu are aware of the extent of the
lsh and fruit and vegetable canning industry in
the Province of New Brunswick. A few years
ago the local trade in canned salmon, lobsters,
Corn, beans, etc., was entirely supplied by
American paekers. Now the bulk of all the
canned goods in these lines i paeked in this

i Province, or on the Quebec side of Bay Chaleur,
and thousands of tons are shipped to Western
Canada, the United States and England. The
falts obtained by a Telegraph reporter show a
surprising development in this comparatively
new industry in the pst few years. " We have
Ave eanning factories in the North Shore sec.
tion," said Mr. Hoegg, " located at New Mills,
N. B., and Bonaventure, Eat Cove, Port
Daniels, and Bellause, in the Province of Que-
be. These factories will close d'own about the
20h of August, when the lobster catehing
season Closes. Over 150 hands are employed.
We make all our own cans. This season about
6,000 cases of lobsters have been turned out.
Not so mueh salmon canning has been done as
in former year. Fresh salmon can be put-
ohased in British Columbia and Washington
Territory at one fourth the figure they bring at
the North Shore ; we cannos compote with the
eaning factories on the Oregon, Columbia and
Fraser rivers, and they practically monopolize
the trade.

Al we do in that line in to pack between 700
and 800 cases of spioed salmon for the New York
market. This season, however, one rm has
packed in lue and shipped to the American
market upwards of 100,000 lbo. of fresh salmon.

There is a great deal of competition in the
north. At New Mills, Mr. Bain is turning out
200 or 800 cases of lobsters a year. Charles
MoAllister, at Jacquet River, i probably putting
up 1,000 cases. John Wilson à Company would
tarn ont this season between 4,000 and 5,000
Oames. The operations of other amall paokers,
would aggregate perhaps 4,000 or 5,000 cases."
Henry O'Leary at Richibucto, estimated that ho
would turn out between 8,000 and 10,000 cases.
Ho ha. a dozen or more lobeter Canning factorie
in the vieinity of Richibucto and carries on an
immense business. Hc ships almost entirely to
the English market where very favourable
figures are oftered this season. Hoegg & Com.
pany supply the local, American and European
markets in about equal proportions; McAllister
selle exclusively to a New York Srm who ship to
London and LUiverpool. The other packers
ehiefly supply the European trade."

The trade is increing in cvery direction,
lobsters bring botter prices this year than for
several years previons. Thesupply is seemingly
inexhaustible, as these animale are very prolife.
The average weight of a lobster is about 5j
pounds. Smaai lobsters are the best. There la
far more waste in lobster packing than most
peo be imagine. We only use the tail and elaws
of tel ah. Not more than one-fourth of the
lobster is available for eanning purposes."
The total lobster tonnage canned in the Pro-
vince this year, would be, say 85,000 cases of
seventy pounds aesh. That would give 2,450
tonm, or 982,000 as the total lobster mortality
during this year.

FIRE RECORD.

Ornao.-Port Elgin, Aug. 15.-Andrew
Keller l Nesbitt's foundry and machine shop,
totally destroyed ; loss about 06,000 ; insurance
on building, 11,500, on machinery and stock,
#1,000 in the Eoonomical and $500 in the
Huron & Middlse.- KingstoAug. 15.-The
old unoooupied Frontenae brewery wu burued
this afteraoon 1 lous about 85,000, partlyinsured.
St. Thomas, l4th-Pnnington là Penwarden'.s
laundry destroyed last night; lou $1800;
insur in L.l& L. &à Globe 1900. Owner of
building loas about $400; oovered in Phoenix.
-Wroxter, 16th-Durnion's saw mill burned;
insured for 11,500.-Port Hope, l6th.-Henry
Elliot' griat mill at Osaoo burned with sheds
and% stable; los probably 110,000 ; partly
oovered; tenant Pillsworth unin ured; &pou.
lit nou ombution suspectd.-Stratford
18th-0.- R. Fuller & (lo.'s Mill tokli fire,- per-.

at 812,000; insurance 07,000; offce snd barn
saved with nome 15,000 worth of stock.-
Midland, 18th-A Sre broke ont in T. Offer's
furniture shop, whieh, with 0. Perrin's photo-
graph gallery, Elliott's building and E. English's
blacksmith shop was burned. Perrin loues
$1,500, Inmurance, $500 ; Offer 8600, insured
1800; Elliott 02,000, insured 11,8001 Covery
* English not inmurd.-Brookvile, 19th.-
A fire began in the rag store of P 0. Lennon,
and spread to Perth street, Everett's hotel and
wooden stores on George and John streets.-
Alvinston, Aug. 20.-A ire destroyed John
Glover's boot and shoe store, three stores be-
longing to Thos. Faweett, and J. I Scandrett's
billiard hall. Glover lost stock and furniture;
insured 1,800. Thos. Fawectt's lo. iminsured.
His stores were oceupied by E. Beall, who loses
mot of his stock and household good; insur.
sue 12,000. G. A. Estman'. insuranoe on
stock 14,500. J. I. Soandrett insured.-
Merritton, Aug. 20.-O. Olsen's frame dwelling
destroyed by lire. Losisabout $500; no insur-
anoe.

OTHna PbovINcEs.-Valois, Que., Aug. 15.-
The barn of Leon Denis totally destroyed by
fire. Sixty loads of hay, twenty-eight loads of
barley, two horses, a threshing mill, harneu
and other contents burned. Lous, 81,600;
insuranoe, 8600.- Montreal, 18th-Wooden
grocery of M. Beugimbal burned, loue on stook
0500; dwelling damaged $800; building insured
for 01000. Wm. Rutherford's carpenter shop
on Chatham street danaged 8300.- Quebec,
August 19-Ellison & Co.'s photographie shop
was destroyed by Sre. Mr. Fuller, who cocu-
pied the shop on the Dat below, as a erockery
and glass store suffered fron water and break-
age. All the parties are insured.- Sherbrooke,
Aug. 20.-At Lake Megantio a Sre broke out in
the bakery of Telesphore Lemay, which was
destroyed. The re slso extended to Mrs.
Tremblay's house and barn, two houses of Jos.
Boufford belonging to Simon Madeau, and the
clothing store of M. J. Smith, as well as Smith's
grocery store, with the dwelling of J. MoDonald.
Al these were eompletely destroyed. Loua about
810,000. Partly insured.

HOW A BANK WAS SAVED.

"I saved a bank from bursting once myself,"
remarked a seedy-looking old chap to a Chicago
reporter, as he laid down a morning paper whieh
he had perused second-handed. "I admit I
ain't very wealthy now ; but years ago, before
trouble came on me, I had large interests in
manufacturing and banking. I was president
of the bank in our town when there was a little
panie and the people made a run. I went in to
sec how they were getting along just as the
excitement began, and found they couldn't stand
it until the cloue of the banking houri. The
directors wanted to suspend, but I objected. I
told 'em to leave it to me. Happened it was
pay day at my shop. Hustled up there, put a
Dea in the engineer's car, and in five minutes
the engine broke down. The men were glad to
get a holiday, but wanted to get their money.
I told 'em we didn't have the currency ready,
but would give them cheeks on the bank. My
olerks made the checks out in a hurry, and
weren't over particular about losing any time
at flguring at odd cents. Well, my two hundred
and more men rushed toward the bank, and by
the time the big depositors had heard of the run
and had got around there was a big line in front
of 'em. It took three hour to pay offimy men
with currency from my safe at the shop, which
I carried in at the back door of the bank. In
those three hours we raised money enough to
pay every dollar due our depositors, and the
bank ws saved."

-Aeording te returus reeived by the Boston
.Pos from th leading elearing.houses of the
United States, the learanoes week ended 8th
wcre 8724,871,998, against 0744,082,494 the pre-
vious week. The deeline, wbich is general
throughout the country, shows that business of
al kinds still continues remarkably duil, even
for mid-summer. As compared with the oor.
responding week of leat year the olearings show
a percentage of deerease amounting to 10.4 per
cent., against a decrease of 6.1 per cent. the
previous week. Outside of New York City the
olearanees show a deoresse of 8.4 per oent.
against 19.2 per cent. the previous week.

Gixmou. & Co of Trenton have asked thetown
couneil of Trenton for a 110,000 bonus.

DOLLARS AND CENTS.

Ilil write you a ballad on dollars sud oents,
Every line shaoll be perfectly truc,

And l'm writing these verses on purpose my
friend,

To present a few home-truths to you.

A quarter lookssmall when you're out with
, e boys,"

Fifty cents or a dollar moon goes.
And a ride on the ear or a beer la but five,

Which i "nothing "-a everyone knows.

If you squander a quarter eash day of your

Though it may seem remarkably queer.
If you'd put it away l ithe bank yon would

have
191.25 In a Year.

But a quarter a day ian't half what jou waste,
If you count your oosaional sprees;

What you wate will well pay for your board
sud your olothes,

And the rest you neu save if you please.

So shut off your treating, and walk when you
can,

And give up the excitements you've craved,
And you'll be surpriued at the end of the

year
At the tidy amount you have saved.

-Toronto W'orld.

A TRICKY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Shortly after a Are the other day, a oolored
gentleman called on the insurance agent sud
iaid:

" Wants my money esp'n."
I don't owe you any money."

"Ain't yesse'f de 'sho'enee agent."
Yes, I am an insurance agent."

"Den yer owes me money, fur my sto' burned
endurin' de lat itAre, sah"

You were not insured in my oompany."
"De Debil I wan't."
"Come, get ont of hre?"
"Hole on, boas, an'lemme 'splain. Wus Mr.

Jones' shored in yer comp'ny?"
"Yes."e
"Wuz Mr. Jackson's ?"
"Yes."l
Wall an' good. Now my sto' wus jos be-

twixt Mr. Jones an' Mr. Jackson. De walls
o'dar sto's made de walls o'my sto'. Ef you'd
a took dar sto's er'way, my sto' woulder been
gone. De inshoinl' o'dar own sto's insho'ed
mine, doan yer see."

" No I don't sec."
" Den I ain't goin'ter git nothin' i I ?"
"No.",
" 1 recolleek dis, »ah an' se whut de oou'tous'.

11 hab ter aay." and turning sway, he muttered:
" Ef I'der knowd de comp'ny wus no tricky, I
wouldn'ter et de blame sto' afire."-Arkanaa
Traveller.

-From a recent circular of a European dealer
we learn that the apple crop "lin the United
Kingdom, owing to oold weather during the
blossoming time, and to dry weather during
June will only be a hall one. In Franoe the
prospects are in favor of au average crop, Can-
ada apples and russets being over the. average.
In Holland, owing to frost in blousoming time
the crop will only be a half one. Thecorop in
Belgiumillbeolight,and, as shipmentsahave
already commenced, the supply will be exhausted
by the middle of October. In Germany there
will be a short crop. lu Portugal the"rop Ia
good and prices favorable for shipmnt, but
shipments after September will be onmal. The
writer therefore concludes:-

1. That the apple crop of Europe, taking it as
a whole, will be considerably under that of
lat yer.

2. That fall shipments 0f American sud Cana.
dian apples to Glasgow and Liverpool should
meet with good demand at values ruled by

upply.
8 That shipments to London 0f good solid

stoek will as lu similiar asaon, compare favo-
ably in net prooeds with other markets on this
aide.

T. espital of the new glass works comphny
in Napance will be in the neghborhood ci 200,.
000.
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BBITISH MARKETS.

London, 20th Aug.
Beerbohm's reporl-Floating eargoes-Wheat,

very little enquiry; malie, none offering. Car-
goes on pasusge-Wheat, quiet; malie firmer.
Mark Lane-Wheat, slow; malie, steady.
Liverpool-Spot wheat, dull ; maie firmly held
at 5s. 84. hau penny dearer. Paris-Wheat and
four quiet.

Liverpool, 201h.
Breadutufts, market very quiet, top price four

ha remained at 12o. 6d. for the week; Spring
wheat wau 70. 5d. on 14th, ia now 70. 2d.; Bed1
winter ws 7o. 5d., now 7o. 5d.; common hm.
advaneed on week from 5s. 4id. to 58. 8id.;
oats Id. higher at ôS. 6d.; barley Id. lower at
5s. 5d.; peau steady at 6s. 8d.; pork went up to
77s. 8. on 15th and to 77a. 6d. next day, where
it remains. Lard advaneed le. 6d. to 410.;
bacon fuetuated, now 52e. 6d.; tallow 86a.;
cheee tell on 18th to 52s. 6d., and on 19th to
528.

AMERICAN MARKETS.

Nxw Youx, Aug. 209h 1884.
The Ootton market shows some weakness;

Spot ootton elosed ào. lower; Orleans l1e.; mid-
dling uplands 10e. Futures olosed f rm.
September 10.6 cents; Oetober 10.8c. Bread-
stuffs quiet ; four unchanged ; wheat beavy, No.
2 Bed 91je.; for October 92 to 98c. ; No. 1 Red
and White State $1.00; corn dull; oats lower;
tallow eaier; oheese dull; butter weak.

CmacAo, Aug. 20th 1884.
Highest point for September wheat 79e;

elosed at 79e.b with 81e, for October. Oorn-
Strong, at 58 to 54¾e, ; October, 50 to 525e
Oats-Higher, ait 256 to 25¾e. Bye-Firm, at
565e. Barley-Dull, at 645e. Pork-Quiet, at
$18.50 to $19.50; Baptember, 821.50 to 822;
October, 920 to 820.25. Lard-Steadier, at
07.65 to 17.70; October, 17.75 to 07.82J. Bulk
meats-Shoulders, 16.75; short rib., 10.30;
short clear, 110.85. Freights--Corn, 1e .

MONTREAL MARKETS.

MoNTREAL, Aug. 20, 1884.
Business le a shade lees active, as much

because of the terrible heat we are muffering, and
which robe a man of all his vim and energy, as
to any other cause. In the country near by the
oontinued heat and drouth are causing much
inoonvenienee and los. Pastures are parched
and bare, potatoes and corn are suftering, wella
and streamu drying up. Prayers for rain were
maade in various country churches in this pro-
vinee, laut Sunday. The grain crops are suffiei-
ently advaneed not to suifer from want of
moisture and are being harvested in good eou.
dition. The money market romains in the same
footing as to rates, but frst symptoms of a
demand for money from the country to buy
grain, are apparent. The stoek market in
stronger and more active, Montreal selling at
1985; Toronto, 178j; Commerce, 124; Federal
58j; Ontario, 110.

Aumz.- Business in this lne iu of rather a
dull and drooping charaster and receipts of Pot
have been light. Pearls, though eoming in more
treely, have not met with very ready sale. The
market iu rather weak, and we quote about 88.90
for No. 1 pots, 18.50 for seconds; pearle
nominale at 84.75.

OExExis.-Portand Cernent, continues steady
at 18.25 per brl.; round lots, 12.90 to 18.00;
Romas, $2.75; Canadian, 11.75; Fireclay, 82
per bag; Frebricka, 020 to 80 as to brand.

Dues Aan» Oshutons.-Trade In tis lin
sontinues to improve and payments, for the ses.
son are very fair. The quinine market is fsirly
demoralized, and at the moment prie- are very
unuettled, from 11.80 to $1.50 i probably about
the range for spot sales ai the moment, but
German in being quoted st 81.20 to $1.25 to
arrive. Stocks of blesehing powder are very
much reduoed, and pris remais v r Arm
sulphur in stronger au noted ; Carbolie aold
hai reeeded a little. W. quote : Sa
Soda 11.10 per 100 lbs.; BL. Carb. Soda
32.40 to 2.50 ; Soda Ath #1.65 to 01.75;
Bielkrosst# Of Posseh, per 100 Ibo., U8.50 to
#10; Bogue relned, 1112o1.; Orom Tar-
tar erysals, 80 t 81.; do ground 84I0 to 870.
TartaricO Aeid, 541to580. per lb.; C.astie B oda
WhiSte, 12.40 1o MO6; Bugaer of Leed, 11to11e.

Bitaching Pouder, 88.250to4.00; Alum0 1.75
to #1.90; Copperas, per 100 lbo., 11.00;
Ground Sulphur, 12.75 to $8.00; FlowerS Bul-
phur, subim per 100 lbo., 88.00 to 18 25; oli
Buiphur, 12.40 to0 2.60; Sulphate of Copper,
05.75 to $6.50; Epsom Sait, 11.25to11.40; Sait-
pere,9.00 to9 9.50; German Quinine, #1.80
to $1.40; American do., $1.80 to8 1.40; How-
ard, Il 50; Opium, 14.50 to 15.00; Morphia,
12.20 to $2.80; Gum Arabic, sort, 28 to 88e.
White, 40 to 55a; Hellebore, 20 to 24c; Carboiic
acid, 60 to 70c.

Dx a Goon.-There are no new features in
the situation as regards this lino cf trade. A
considerable number of travellers are home, the
bulk of orders lin, the rush of fret shipments
beginning to fag. Further enquirie oonfrm
the opinion already expressed that the volume
of business is behind that of last year, but a.
this is due to a desire to ot cautiouely, raither
than to any fear for the future,. we do not see
that there is any room for complaint, but rather
eause for congratulation. The final settlement
of the Morrioe troubles has removed a feeling of
uneasiness which existed in some quarters, but
the situation a. far a. oottons are eoncerned, i
unehanged from the usual deadness ooosioned
by over stoeks. Some house. report more white
cottons selling, though not in large lots. The
result of the experiment of the Merchants' Mfg
Co., In shipping a sample lot of whites to Britain
is eagerly looked for. There have been rumore
to the effect that the Hudon mili had sold 500
packages of graye In England, at a mmail lous,
but positive information is lacking. Payments
for the time of year, are fair. A few house say
they have had some applications for renewals in
full, while otheru say remittanoes with them are
satisfactory for the season.

Frsi.-A Uttle in doing in new Dry Cod at
14.75 to 15.00, but the supply iu light. Some
lots of new Cape Breton Herrings are aleo in the
market. Old British Columbia Salmon in quoted
ait 15 ; new North Shore 118 for No. 1, 117 for
No. 2.

FrLoun Amn Mîin.-The intense heat reigning
seemn to bave affected business seriously, and
there is almost a total absence of reported sales
on 'Change. Values show little alteration, and
we quote: Superior Extra, 85.15 to 15.25 ; Extra
Sup#rflue, #4.70 te 04.80; Fancy, 14 80 te 14,40;
Sprnag Extra, 84.20 to, 14.80; Superfine, 18.25,
10 8.40; Canadimn Strong Baker.,$14.75 te
15.00; American ditto., 15.25 to015.60. Corn-
meai 13.25 for yellow, white 18.50. Granulated
Oatmeal, 15 te 15.25, per brl.; Ordino.ry 14.80
10 #3.60.

Guaocznrs.-Trade ie very fairly rnsintained
in Ibis lino, tbough porbape a ehade quieter
tISsu durtng 1he last sevoral weeks, which have
been very good one@. But Ibis may be reason.
ably explained by th. f siact hsrvestirg opera.
tiens areunîversdansd the Il torrid wave" 'l wit
whioh we are uow being afflieted may stuc, have
eomething 10 do wiih il. Sugara are easier if
suythiug, sud refunera would probabty ehade 61
cunts for round lots cf granulated. Thoeo tas

f air demaud for Japons, only overland, supplies
of whlch bave yet arnived. Good medium.
grades are eheaper tISsu lutI year, but lower
grades aire rather stronger. New Blac?.. have
begun toarrive sud show values a Uittle higher
ibsu at yenr. Coffees have been elacIS for some
tim ureat. Molasses in firmer, thora lu ne good
Barbadoes lu New 'York, sud there bas been e

stayouI-go frorn local stocks, 82 10 88 cents
oudbe prieet quotation. Old Currants, of

whieh thoaha. beeu torne importation frozi
' Lo Monarelilug ai S eents, a quo$atioufor

uew ha. beeu reelvedwbieh maks. the prie
rlatd down about 6j sents. Yakiuscas mare lut
fair eupply st 410 Sc. ; a very fair quaiity cf

a layera in offeriug st 11.00 te 11.10. New eanued
Lobstera are quoted ai 15.40 the eau.. Thora le
apparently a fallure on the part of toatom.eu
nere 10 form a eombinatiou sud lb lu ezpeete
Primeswilii mie lcw, probably at about #1.80 in si

rjobbing waY.
t LANm-Tbo week ha. beeu quleter thaz

t 1h. last few former eue«, but etil a fair
iamounl of trading lu being doue. prie.. ae no

weaker, whioh la urdly t10b. expected wher
bides are golug upa they are, being now worth

1 10 cents. Euglsupdu Iakiug aIlthe eplits and
Ibuffe tISai ofer, sud aI gcod prie-, sud in the

Une. there la noue tee plentiful snpply. We quote
HmckSph Soe .A. to 2e. 1dito, No.
2 B. A. 22 1035eo; No. 1, Ordlsary Spmùh,?
24e. t10255e;.No. 2 411102e. 102Me; No. 1
China 28e. No. 2 2le. d4111 BuffW. Soie No. 1.

;11 2.410N.2 9 0îe els

; luheN.1 Oo35;WaedUe

ight and medium, 88to88; ditto ditto hesvy,
88 to 860.1 Gramed, 84 to 880. Pisu,
large, 22 to 800.; ditto email, 16 to 240.
Calf-sputs 80 to 820. Calf-kion (85 to
46 lbo.) 70 to 80e; ditto (251to 84 lbo.)
60 to 70o.; Imitation Vrenoh Oalfkins. 80
to 85o; Busse Shupkis L4@ns, 80 to
50e; Harness, 24 to 88e; Buged Cow, per
ft., 14 to 16e. Enameled Cow, 15 to 16.
Patnt Cow, 15 to 160. Pebbled Cou, 11 to
1Mje. Rough, 28 to 280. Rumst d Bru,
45 to 55e.

METAL S AND HARDWA.-The sipeDee ad.
vanee in pig ron we noted lait week, was.du
to an advanoe in freights, and the home muarket
romains virtually in the same position'It has
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occupied for the lest several weeks-; warrant
too show little or no change. Business s i
about the same condition, there are reports c
two large sales having been made within la
few days, but the bulk of the business doing i
in moderate orders only. There i a fai
activity mi Canada plates at quotations. In ti
plates cokes are stronger, owing to a large de
mand, and home market iu Afrmer: there i
some cuttiug between dealers in Bradley in
we reduce quotations somewhat. Pig tin i
firmer, neeessitating a slight advance. In hard
ware cireles there is little doing, the summer tril
being over, and everyoneais looking forward to th
fall trade with hopes of its being a favorable one
We quote : Gartsherrie and Sumserlu, 0180
to 19 00 ; Langloan, 819 to19.50; Coltness,119.50
Eglinton. 116.50 to17 ; Dalmelligton, 117.0É
to 817.50; Calder, $18 to 19; Hematite, 020 ti
22.50. depending on brand; Biemens, 118.50 t
819.00; Bar Iron still 1.75 to8 1.80-; Ca
nada Plkte 82.85 to 48.00 as to lot and brand;
Tin Plates Bradley Charcoal, 05.85 to 6.00:
Charcoal I0 $4.75 to 4.90 as to brand ; do. I.I
86 25 to 6.50 ; Coke I 0., 14.25 to0 4.40
Galvanised Sheets, No. 28, 6 to 7e

I aecording to 1 and; Tinned Sheets, coke, No.
24 to 26, 6f¾t 7Pe.; Hoops and Bands per

1 100 lb.., 92.25 to8 2.80- SheessBoier,
' Plate per 100 lbs. Stafordshire, 12.45 , to
i 12.55; Steel Boier Plate 18.25 to 0.00
I heads$4.50;Rnwaian Sheet Iron, 104to Ile. Lead
I per 100 lbe.:-Pig, 8.75 to 4.00; Sheet; 13.75
c to 04.00 ;Shot,186 to186.50; besit eatteel, 11ito
' 121e., flrm; Spring, 88.5n, firm; Tire, 08.25 to
1 88.50, lrm Sleigh Shoe, $2.25to 2.50. Round
4 MachinSery teel, 8 to 4c. per lb. Ingot Tin, 23
1 to 24c. Bar Tin, 25.; Ingot Copper, 16 to 16je.
I Sheet Zinc, 14.50 to 85 00; Spelter, 14.25 to

15.50 Bright Iron Wire, Nos. 0to 6, 02.75 per
a 100 lb.
1 PAi.TSS M oi.-A sllght advanee ha. taken
I place in leada at home, but not suffieiently
1 marked as ye to effect local quotations. It is

beheved, however, that there will be a further
r advance, as the production has been cur-
2 tailed of lte owing to unremiunerative prices.
I We still quote in the meantime: White Lead
1 (genuine and fret-ilass brand orly) 16.25
t to 6.75 ; No. 185.50 to 6.00; No. 2, 05 to .50;
0 No. 8, $4.50 to 4.75. Dry White Lead
1 6 to 6*o. ; Red do. 5 to 50e. These pries
I for round lots. London Waahed Whiting 55 to
Sto 60.; Paris White 11.25 to 1.50; Cookaon's
i Venetian Red 12.00 tu 2 50; Yellowo Ochre, $1 50
î to 1.75; Paris Green, 19 to 20c. In oils there
L'is not much new to note. Linseed remains at

about 54 to 55c. for raw; steam refined seal
f 65 to 67je.; pale vat 62J to 65e.; eod oil irm at
P 90 to 62J. also ood liver at about b1.80; olive

8 I1 00 to $1.05 for pure. Turpentine bai ad-
vanced and quotes at 50 to 521 cents.

g Pnovsrous.-Tbe market i quieter and prices
rather easier, the intense heat being unfavor-
able to the movement of butter. We quote

*ereamery 20 to 21je; townships 19 to 20;
L Western 14 to 17e. There is also a rather

weaker market for eheese, with only liht tran.
sations,- we quote 10c. for faney, 8 to0 9 for

f medium. Eggs show a decline and are quoted
p at 17 to 18e. Pork i in more active demand
a at a slight advanee, we quote Canadian mesp
, $21 to 821.50; western do. $20 to 120.25; lard

rj101 to1 0Ii.; hams 14 to 14jc.; bacon 18 to 184e.
ç 81.LT.-We cannot add anything frsh to
s former reports. Elevans till seIl at 40 to 42.;
t twelves 85 to 874e.; factory filled 11.10 to $1.20,
d Eureka 12.40.

Woo.--There'is a fair trade passing, consider-
ing the way things have been going of late, and
nome moderate lots have gone to hosiery manu-
facturera principally, but nothing larger than
5,000 lb. lots. A cargo ofc ape is expected here

l abortly. We quote: Australisn, 19 to 26o;
tCape 16Jto 18o.; Canadien Â supers 26 to 28.;
OB ditto 22 to 24e.

e TOBONTO MARKETS.

ToboNTO, Aug. 21st 1884.
b As the stock market continued on its upward
bprogress into the early part of the week, the
breaction later was not surprising. The remark-
;able riewhieh has taken place within the last two
imonths would tend to show that the erops have
%een made responsible for a good del. Below

s a table giving the quotation tof bank stocks
le1hel2éthof Junelas asmparedwith thie

4s xss aph4 »bw for lu the 'boou."

ts 26th June.
n Montreal Bank.... 176J
of Ontario do. 108
it Toronto do. 158
in Marchants do.. 102
ir Commerce do. 107
n Imperial do. 124J
9. Dominion do.. 186
i Standard do...o. 0
id Hamilton do.. 116
i The lowest point touched by Fed.y
p was on the 16ih of July when it sold
e 82. This stock has advanced 1½ pe
. the week, olosing at 50J to 51. Ont

" rose 2 to 110J bid, with sellers a
the balance of the Bank stoak decli

Sto 3 per cent. zlosing weak. For Brit
o stock 8 per cent. higher was offe
' without any stock oftering, but Weote

; eo was lower, the lrt sale being 10
North West Land Co.sold up to51;b
at the close to 48 bid. London and
Loan bounded up from 188 to 142

. offered at 140 later, without buyers.
D ue* & ejueoa0s-Qinine i

,wngt as hetroubles of a Milan
0bted lat week, quotaions are unow

;1.80. W. discontinue quotations
green and hellebore the season being
General business is very quiet.

FIoua à»D EAL-The dulnesuIu il
of trade is if anything more pronoune
week ago, and priees are consequen
what weaker. We have heard of no
tions. We quote: Superior extra, 14.50
extra, 84.80 to 14 40; spring %heat, e
14 25; oatmeal, 84.25 to4.40; cornme
bran, per ton, $12.00 to $12.25.

GRAÂN,-Wheat-knother extremely
has passed with transactions almost
prices tending downward. We quo
wheat, No. 2, 85 to 900.; fall wheat N
80e.; spring wheat, No. 2, 90 to 95e.; di
80 to85.; oats 40 to 41c.; rye 60 : oc
59e.; timothy seed per bush. 1.80 t
olover seed per bush. 06 50 to $6
screened 100 lbo. 18.25 to 18.50.

STOCKS IM STORE.
Aug. 18,

1884.
Fal wheat, bush.... 40,541
Spring whemt, bush.. 56,066
Oats " .. 4,140
Barley " .. 2,072
Peau " .. 1,218
Rye ".. 442
Corn " .. 1,000

This week. 70 to 75e.; ditto domestie, 60 to 65.; ditto
198 veals, 70 to 75o. ; hemlock caif, (25 to 80,) 60 to
111 70.; 86 to 44 lbo, 75 to 900.; Frenih calf,
179 #1.10 to $1.40; aplits, large, per lb., 25 10 80.;
114 ditto smal, 21 to 25e.; enamelled oow, per ft.,
124 17 to 19e.; patent, 17 to 20c.; pebble grain,
125J 14 to 164e. ; bufi, 14 to 16*e,.; russetu, Jight,
193 40 to 50e.; gambier, 6t to 7*.; sumac, 5j to114 6ic.; degras, 61 to 7e.
118 Luxua.-The market is very dull at present,

[oral Bank no orders are being received from scrons the
as low as lakea, and there is almost no movement. The

or cent, for same dulness prevails in the States, and no
activity iu expected until Oetober. We repeatirie Bank our former quotations. Lath are firmer, prios

t 111, but now 12 10, no other changes in prices.
ned from i PETBoLEum.-n advance of one cent ha.
. Am. Ass. taken place in Canadian uois a see our last report.
ered-98- Quotations now stand as follows: Canadian,

ive to ton barrels 16e., Canadian single barrelsern Assor. 160. Carbon Safety 194e., American Prime
Bt Caada White 284e., American Water White 27c.
ut reoeded PRovisIoNs.-We have another very quietCanadian week to chroniele. Choice qualities of butter1, but was are sought after ait our quotations but inferior

kinds are diffioult to ell. Chas. continues
still lower Eirm; 11. was paid at Ingersoll for Irat half
house a. August make. Cable reports a dealine of one11.20 to shilling; the quotation now being 52 shillings.
Of Paris The demand for hog products still continues to
now over. be of a jobbing nature. Stocks of bacon hre

are considerably reduced and holders are
his branch frm in tbeir views. Hama are about out of the
ed than a market. The supply of eggs about equals the
tly some- demand; quotations are unehanged. The fail.

transae. ure of Messrs. Gibb & Gallow, a irm which ha.
to 14.60 ; long been looked upon as being one of the

xtra $4.20 wealthielt in its line, bas created much surprise
al, 13.50; amongst the trade here. It is expected that the

estate will pay 100 cents on the dollar.
dul week Woo.-We can report no especial fetures

nil nud this week, prices continue unchanged and trade
te : Fall il on the quiet side. We repeat quotations:
o. 8, 75 to Fleece, combing ordinarv, 151 to 19e.; ditto.,
tto No. 8, S'uthdown, 20 to 22. ; Pulled combing 17 to
orn 58 to 18e.; ditto., Super, 20 to 21e.; Extra, 27 to
o $1.92; 290.
.75; Iux

Aug. 11, Aug. 20,
1884. 1888.
54.790 74,726
67,881 40,515

6,569 700
2,078 23,076
1,213 772

442 841
1,000

Total, bush .... 106,474 188,468 140,180
The visible supply of grain, visa: stocks in

store at chief points on Lake or Atlantie cout,
on rail and on Misissippi, aise aoat in N. Y.
canals for tide-water, is as under:

Wheat, bu..
Corn, bu....:
Oats, bu....
Barley, bu..
Rye, bu....

1884.
Aug. 9.

16,548,852
4,171,812
1,668,468

186,615
211,546

1888.
Aug, 11.

20,401,6501
10,790,805

2,828,948
888,548

1,875.127

1882.
Aug. 12.

18,483,825
5,889,825
1,244,155

88,825
615,744

Total bu.. 22,776,298 35,780,668 20,721,678
Guocanzs-The August dulnes. has not

abated since our laut report, great quietude
seems to rule in al lines. We make no import-
aut changes in our list of quotations. Remit.
tances are very fair for this period of the year.
Our merchants generally are looking for a good
<ail traite.

Hurns Auà »Sus.-Prioes continue much the
same aslaut reported. There is said to bea
scarcity of hides, but no alteration in prices,
which we repeat, is announced : Steers, 60 to
90 pounds, 80.; oows, 7c. ; oured and inspeeted,
8 to 91.; ealfskins, green, 11 to 18.; cured,
18 to 15c.; sheepskins, 85 to 65e.; tallow,
rough, 8e., rendered, 6j to 7.

LEATmBE.-Reports from wholesaler sand
from country dealers agree that matters are
ecoeedingly dull at the present "'tween seasons "
time. Prices present no very important changes
No largo lots are meviug. The following will
b. found to represent eurrent values: Spanish
sole, No. 1, 29 to 80.; ditto No. 2, 27 $0 280.;
slaughter, heavy, 28to 80c.j; ditto light, 25 to

;e. buffal o,21to22o.; harnesu, hevy,h to
88e.; dilto uBh, 25 te 280. ; upper, No. 1 beivy
U to 87o. ; ditto light Md mecium, 87 to 40e.;
bip skins, Proueh, 8 10to 1, 5; djo ',gliU

E .B.a E DDY,
MANUFACTURE R

ON mAl EIn;D cO

IMoodePnware
BRIM8TONE & PARLOUR

Mfatches
The bout sud mout reliable Gooda lu

Ordrn solloited from the jobbing
trade only.

MatmotliWoîks, Hull, out snda .
JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

MANUFACTURES

CARAN AIR AS NACIR
For Lighting MiUe, Facfories, Private Residenoes,C>iurobes. &a.., &o.

SEND WB CICULAB ANI PRICE LIST;
143 WPsbwingtet. W., Toarato.
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ROBERT J. WYLIE, Commission.. Merchant,
MANIFACTUiRER'4 AGENT

AD APBRAIsE.

84 COLBOBNE ST., TORONTO1
-BEPRNTING-

William Baines, Leeds, England.
Unions, MIeltons, Costume sud Carriage Clotho

Darwen Paper Stalning Co., Darwen, Eng.
Wal Papers, Decorations, &o.

Wihelm Vogel, Chemn/tzy, Saxony,
Curtains, Covers, Furniture Coverings, &o.

J. N. Richardson, Sons d Owden, Belfast,
/reland.

Linen Manufacturers & Bleachers

Robt. Andrews d Co., Manchester, Eng.
Velveteens Cords, &o.

El/Shaw d Sons, Go/car, Eng.
Wooilen Manufacturer.

Gebruder Koch, Laus/gk, Saxony.
Utreeht Velvets. Plush, &o

MR. H. J. BRINE having resigned the Toronto
AgenOy Of The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com-
pany, he is no longer authorized to receive or colleet
money due 'the Compant. For the future all pay.
merts should be made either by registered letter ci-
rot to Head Office, Waterloo, Ont., or personally to
the Canada West Land Agency Company, 14 Ade-
laide St. Est, Toronto. MR. T. W. SMART has been
appointed General Agent and will commence work
in the interesta Of the Company immediately.

WILLIA31 NI ENDRY,

Waterloo, Aug. 15th, 1884. anager.

JOHN :DOTT
ENGINE 00.

COR. BATHURST To n
& FRONT BTS.

ONT.

T THEà"0ITO 9
Silent Gas Engine.

SAFETY.
CONVENIENCE.

ECONOMY.

STARTED /NSTANTLY WITH A MATCH;
G/VES OUT FULL POWER AT ONCE;

EXPENSES CEASE WHEN EN-
G/NE STOPS; 10,000 IN

USE.

Send for Circulars

MERITED THANKS.

One of the mont agreeable of the many im.
portant duties devolving on the officers of a WO
conducted Life Company, in the payment with
al due promptneu of death claims ; for not-
withstanding the utmost care and praotised skill
in the selection of nome but the bet lives, the
science of life assuranoe teaches that even
among these a certain peroentage is sure to die
early, and that, therefore, ils mortuary depart-
ment Vill be called upon to pay elaimu just as
sure as the sun will, on the morrow, rise above
and set beneath our horizon, and that it will
repeat its morning visitesand take its evening
departures with unerring regularity until time
shall be no more 1

And, although the decease of a member of the
family almost always brings sorrow into the
householdt, the sadnue oft be bereaved ones
cannot be otherwise than relieved when they
reflect that, by the wise forethought of their
late bread-winner, ome provision has at lest
ben made against their present and future
wants, by a policy of assuranoe in some one or
more of the many exoellent and reliable life
companies doing business in "this Canada of
ours-"

More words of thankfulness, however merited,
towards the offioers of the insuring Company,
while at alltimes sommendable, are but hollow
moskeries when oompared with the heert's in-
mont gratitude towards the dqarted, who, in
the fullnees of hie devotion to hie wife and ehild.
ren, even amid the cares of business, did not
forget to provide for their oontinued eomfort,
and to guard against their separation, if not
poverty and degradation, while living, by a
policy of life assurance 1

Yet, though we can but imagine the heart's
tender communings in such cases, it may be
both interesting and instruotive to learu from
the following "coardc of thanksP" that the benefi-
Cent mission of the life assurance Company is
not forgotten, and that the grief which death
naturally engenders, but, on the ontrary, is,
oftenpublily,nayevengratefully,aoknowle.ged:

William Hendry, Esq., Manager Ontario Mutual
Life Assurance Vo., Waterloo, Ont.

Dxin Sr,-We have to acknowledge the very
prompt settlement of our claims for Assurance
in your Company, on the life of the late Dr. 8.R.
Rogers, having reeeived per your general agent,
Mr. J. G. Beam, cheques for the amount within
four days from the completion of the claim
papers. Yours truly,

THomu Roezas,
JAs. McMULLEN.

Mt. Forest, Dec. 6, 1888.

From the office of the Inspector of Prisons and
Public Chéritiae for Ontario.

Tonorro, July 11th, 1884.
Sm,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 8th instant, covering a cheque for
81000, being the amount claimed under policy
No. 1795, on the lite of the late Joseph Hang,
whose widow, Magdalene Hang, is now an
inmate of the Toronto Asylum, and under my
guardianship. I have the honor to be, Sir,
your obedient servant,

W. T. O'BaurLr, Inspector.
W. H. Biddell, Esq, Seoy. Ontario Mutual Lift,

Waterloo, Ont.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

UNDERWRITERS,
ESTABLISHED 1858.

London Ass'oe Coruoration.
OF ENGLAND.

EtabMAdhedi, - - - CSO.

National Assuranoe Comp'v
OF IBELAND.

Jrstabusks lde

O3'ient Insaurane Oosmuanv
OF NEW YORK.

5t4ai<she4 - - 18_6

Qieen City Insuranee Co'wv
0F TOBONTO.

EstabUtsd - - - 2'1.

Rand-in-and In. Comp v
OF CANADA.

EtabiaNed -

The Canadian Lloyds.
EtabUshe4 - .- . .

VmnDERWitTERS.

SCOTT& WALMSLEY
-- OFFICES-

24 Church St., Toronto.

THE

GRESCENT"
William Hendry, Esq., Manager Ontario Mutual

Life Asarance Co.
Sza,-The subscriber wishes to convey to theoffioers of the Ontario Mutual Life AssuranceCo., of Waterloo, her unqualild thanks for thepro-ptitude andreadines withwhich th.oela .against the above oompany, upon my late hue-

band's lite, was settied: upon the very day theel"paer wereompleted.
CATEAuInE HoLLIAr.

Beach, May 27h, 1884.

W. H. Riddel, Es#., Sec. Ontario Mutual Life
Ansurance Co.

Diun Bm,-Your esteemed favour of yester-
day, to settle Life Policiso No. 8095 and 809 6 ,came duly to iand. On baialf of the Widow
and friends of the desesesd, I beg to tender their
most sincere thanks to the ompany for the BEND rOR QUOTATIONS.
prompt remittance on reseipt of the neemary vu
papes. Yours vey truly,

Bld 1 . .. Bomu.Belevl,m5,June S4th, 1U& ro or zuoumO

M 9.16
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STATEMENT OF BANKS actng under charter, for the month endig 30th July, 1884, acoordsng to the

CAPITAL. LIABILITIES.
NAME OF BANK. o Depsits Prov.

Dominion heldsProv.Gov'nt.
Dominion Governm't security Gov'nt. deposite Other Other-aCtal Capital Capital Beserve Notes in Governm't deposits for Dom. deposits ayable deposits depositspaysb- paid Fund. circula- depouits payable Govern't payable ar no- payable on able ae

ised. scribed. up. tion. payable on aiter notice contracts on tice or on demand. notice or onONTABIO. demand. or on a dxed and Ins. demand a fxed a fixed day.
day. Co's. day.

Bank of Toronto............... $2,000,0002, 000,000 2,000,0001,100,000 938,372 ..................................... 2835,242 21019,81
Can. Bank of Commerce... ,000,000 6,000,000 6,000,000 2,0,00 ,4,149 54865.16,768*900,000 4,368,207 7,68,311
Dominion Bank ............ 1,500,000 1,50000 1,500,000930,000M 1,007,456 17,525 ........ 88,729 1501000 21007,428 828,6
Ontario Bank ............... 1,500,000 1,500,000 1,50,000 425,000 1,429,475 49,720 795 . 6,80? 150,000 2,424,281 1,745,080
Standard Bank...............2,000,000 803,700 803,700 185,000 479,400 22,858 2,147 148,550 1,2,199 80,17
Federal Bank ............... 8,000,000 2,966,800 21962,6801150,000 8445 125..............48AW: M5 5,00 W99M9 1,465,217
Imperial Bank of Canada. 1,500,000 1,500,000 1500,000 68,000 862,087 51,031..............82,810 4,578 10000 1862,858 1,444,97
Bank of Hamilton............ 1,000,000 1,000,000 96270 250,000 610,424 15,888 .. 7...............,0%M 003,4w
Bank of Ottawa ............ 1,000,000 1,000,000 999,50 1000 519,6 6478.....................450,W40 882,158
Western Bank of Canada.. 1,000,000 500,000 2,894 5,000 118,785......... ............... ....................... 90,618 16759
Bank of London in Canada 1,000,000 1,000,000 152,105.50,000.150,710 ................ ................................. 108,839 1588Central Bank of Canada ... 1,000,C00 500,000 172M0 NiL. 135,400....... ............... ........................... 288,088 283,6%

Bank of ntre............12,000,000 12,000,000 12,000,000 6,000,000 5,134,063 3,022,64 .............. 83,213 45,162 1,200,000 81377,786 7,813,971
Bank of B. N. A. .............. 4866,666 4,866,666 4,86,66 981.19 840,903 13 . . . 1,10(............. ..... 1,018,609 8,9
Banque du Peuple........... 1,600,000 1,600,000 ,60,000,Nil. 2666 4,186.................. , 816,58 650,5
Banque Jacques-artier.. 500,000 500,000 500,000 140,000) 195,8M 47,558.900.000..402570 28%799
Banque Ville-Marie ......... 500,000 500,000 44,800 2D,000 359,225 2,429 , 610.83,8711 94,07 9,705
La Banque d'Hochelaga... 1,000,000 710,100 709,19050,000 80,671 41,661 . 1,420 5,834............247,475 1m,88Eochang Bank of Canade,...............................
Moasons Bank .................. 2,00,000 2,000,000 000 00 496,458 48189.27;Z 2,098...........282,941 236,07Merchante Bank...............6,000,000 5,798,267 5,722,62!1.250,000 3,197,571 146,52.578 18,217...........83816,864 d,813,475

Banque Nationale............. 2,000,000 2.000,000 2,000,000 Nil. 695,069 164 . J8,416 10...0.1,174,778 55,674
Quebec Bank..................... 8,000,000 2,500,000 2,M,000 825000 616,199 16801.27,582...................8,26,044 984
Union Bank ..................... 2,000,000 2,000,000 2,000,0001 Nil. b94582 34,147 1000 31,044 124,911 MA,0 621,612 918,540
Banque de St. Jean ......... 1,000,000 540000 25,420 10,000 180,86810,4..........8,926 174,
Banque de St. Hyacnthe. 1,000,000 504,600 2,0 5,000 165,69 801. .......... ........................... 99 70,5
Bastern Townships Bank. 1,500,000 1,479,600 1,449,067 575,000 W8,856 58, ..8 .46,w7 100A00 318,679 11»1017

Total Ontario and Quebeo. 61,466,666 57,969,788 55,,9 16,M,129 24,158,M8 8,6w,159 125,795 403,875 711,9842,612,812 89,8251 42295

NOVA SCOTIA.
Bank of Nova Sootia......... 1,250,000 1,114,0 14,800 470,000 1,032783 133,811...............6,550.18............7705 9,71988
Marchante Bk. of Ralifax. 1,500,000 1,000,000 1,00,000 000 810,924 105,712................ 9MI 2,69............509,125 114211M
People'. Bank of Ral.a 800,000 00,000 6 0,000 179,515 9,953............. ......................... 142,621 85,M
Union Bank do 1,000,000 1,000,000 5W,0001 80,000 185ffl9 10,584............ ........................... 187,426 40.88Halifx Banking Co ......... 1,000,000 500,000500,000 50,000 377»51 38,817 ............ ...................... we 553,889
Bank of Yarmouth........... 400,000 400,000 88,0 20,000 9014711 29.622............ ........................... 75,801 197,9xchan Bk. Yarmouth. 280,000 280,000 245,717 80,000 49,284...... ............... ............................. %786 46,54

Powu ..................... 500,000 500,000 249,980 70,000 199,301...........9.89,120 454,99
Commercial Bk. Windsor. mm0,000 500,0001 260,000 78,000 71,257 28.28..............................doe isd

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Bank of NewE c 1.000,0 1,000,000 1,000,000 00,000 460,399 10,158...............1,091......................... 455,583 ,09

Maritime Ek. of D. of Can %000100 81, ,300,900 40,000 2,6,479 5495 8.0,. 50,9 ....................... 1290 179,80

Peo le' Ba k ............. ......... 1,500,000..... 9..0,000... 1,...07,...5...17,.....5................................ 1,88...8 .... ,7...9.. 1..0,000. ... ,0...7,...2 .... , . 8.. ,.....

e.8 ,E7ank . .0,000 0 9 00 15,000 199,0 27858............................ ............ 8 12 101........7.

Grand total.............71186,6664,68M938 61,470,407 6018,379,19 28,088017 41,8 155,795 482,250 81,119 2,12,810 2,8,710 1,84,98

AS8 SFiTSB.

Balances Balanice% >

Baacsdue from due from Puli
Not9 01o0due,000 D19,e, .o. ...Min.n..e.uri-. ..ecur.d on to or Loan7.. .

BANK. Domln'n and~ rm o from or from Goveru- ticseb yU- current leane depos tpce.Notes. Ch e oter he other ment other ncipal, accunt &oc., ta t opst
on omier Banks obhe both deben- than .202 Cana- ta Mu- Corpo- othsr banhe

Banks. in. geor i :ge ors turs or Cana- ci dian or nicipal- rations. banka unse-
Canaa ogene nied stck iaL O A l itieo. eecured cured.
ONAI.counnues. Klngdom. bondon

,ank o! Toront81 ,,308.53,. . ..17,554 56,. .8 4,6671 187,250. .12...,..... ......... .......... 58 ,8. .... ,94 837, 290, « 1 ,
C. Ek of Commerce 96W,177 1,189,600 46,061 158,784 1,083,789ý .............. oo000 792,913 . . 16,508.. 866 3,554 247,080 2,026885254M4 97,8W7
Dominion11ank .... 150),509 04,7800230,097 14,72710615,770. 1. ..... ....... .81,591 .. . ....... ...... , ............247,284 ..............
Ontario17ank.... 5249,90,588,92 ,.65. .60,470 19,168..90,895.......................... .............57,8., 2818,5478.8.2.
Standard Bank ... 100,260 119,649 7,702 56,489 12,47W 9,25 2488.................. 60,W28 M89,75 194M,8 ...... 0..............
IoderaI Bankh ... 95,493 165,277 106,716 26,972 38» .015 ..............,...... ......8..... 52,784 16,857 612,015 ..... ..............ImperialEankCan 269,907 875,1 12 109,407 249,602 71,028 75,8108........125,848...............1 011 6,318 817 727 100,280.
Banh o! Hamilton. 122,874 109,021 56,726 23,86 491,29 72,149 97888.........................196,8 8.........13,17..........41,w

Bank o! Ottawa .... 98.812 U9,278 54;779 7,169 0,00 il. 2,837.......1...............................198,518..............
Western Ek. Can.. 11,737 19,901 11,128 51,60 ,072 4,311.....................................
BLof London., Can. 19,94072503 33,368 40 15,080 8,78..............................20,01 . .. ï
CentralEBk.ofCa0. 11,8 60,6 42234 6,915 4,00 1 2,4 ........ 04,5.819....................... 2,510 ....................

QUEBEO.
Bank o! Montreal..,707,252 2,284,148 895,510 98,473 6695,169 .405725 1,176,350 68,720 3.908,139 116,774 5,698,514 763,749 ......
Bank of E. N. A 898.. ,941 566,514 160,909 12,732 2,070,571 , 146,..... .,33.. 10.., 1,735,690 128000 471,806 ..............
Bank du Peuple. 926,091 991,776 78,301 77,960 0,00......... 58 ..................... ......... 165, ............ . ...............

10,05 90,057 5 4,00 8 61,199 . 16, ................... 7,58.
Eank ,240art1e00810,08108 0880........5..3,...........1...................

Eh de Hochelaga 88. 3,581 87,712 26,241 96,212 12,67 9,186,....2..8 ..........................98 9 1,......... .....
Ex. Ek. oi Canada ....... ....... ..........................:.......... ............... ............. ....... ..............................MoIons Bank......9288,607 71,28 28521 53,358 U,444 87,916....089691......129 ,56,78 8181,292,16402810,2 171,97,55,000
MerohanteBan... 66,98* 719,658 58,991 206,728 771,706................. .. 27,417 98,4 1,48,997 192,. 1,487,122 174,804. 8,96.

Bank Nationale 1 14,878 71,72 63,1291 ,8 1159.............. .... 8,825 .... 8.,871 . 9.,.07 .. 9.,70.
Queb. 81,810 216,028 19640 840,758.2,8951 720,507 9,6 467,28,9.475 15

nonEo! C 26,590174,246 915,482 513..803..............6206......................285,113 5.. ....... ,.92,94.. 20...............
Bandeit,8,47 81 1,479 9,706 3................................................................... . m.............. ........

B.d*U 15,747 3............6'...................,..6,0....87,878

Ea 112751 948 19,89 5,48 210,919 .................. ..................... 70,2581 30,09 898,411.50,000....

Total Ont. e ue.. 6,80,119,90,40t,072,967 1,999,6221 12,287,294 4,179,041 807,029 1,444,078 9,186,884 340,27112,196,618' 1,69,420 1885098,99,898 86,977

NOVA SCOTIA.
k. of NovaSctiaM4945 861,550 134,283 125,134i 150,884 2,551.........29,912. ... 9,142 168,019 21.965 955,491.8..............
MerehanBk.LHL 1781 929.837 98888 9%,917; 46,487 97580...................... 8,080 26,310...........67,7920 ,091,............

ople'e Eh of RaI 2%,528,147,084 1 114,00 47,95 0 37,371 20,669...........................23,991...... ..................... 0, ...79,8UnionE0oHa. 90,731 42.3 31 130,192 12,400 1 ,9....................-..5000.........................9.
alaIanhg C00,900880167,690162,4848811,856..3.80 108,768....................2,58 ... ......................... 8.............-.Ban o!Yarnk 0o0, 26,860 8,376 000 ,2105677............18,817.....................45,787 16,024.-..................... 5,90 . 8.........

88,a0 2000k0,71o,6f ......... ~mo.......t.......2.........05,0 17,9

Exchan2,102.Yar...069 15,460 4,096 14,769 17,.14............. ................... .......................,786..........
S u an .94..2,8 10,00 199,8018.....-~.~..~................. ....... ... ........ ..... .................Com.mErL BWindsor. .518,027 2,620 26,035 4,187 1,729..................................4 26,771. ..............

N BRUNSWICK. i
BofN.Brunswick 7.008 29005 83,8 4 89,814 .80 .................. 00 0,9 .1018..1,091......455588........,17,2

MaritimeBkof Cen fan 00,000 42,979 11,230 50,00 098, . 19 ..........................
P.o..'eBan....iâ .................. i 1 ....................... .................S B..................................., 70...........

Grand Total ............ 1,86,80 64,68,988 ,4707 1,87,64199 ,42,74 9 ,88,757,4 215,795 46s250 78,1,18
1 79 .4 1 8 ~1 24

95 8 0,7 10...... .86.,0
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LIABILITIES.

Loans from
or deposite Loans from or
made by deposits made a

otherbanks by other banks
in Canada. in Canada

Secured. unsecured.

............... 195,068
.................. 58,58

..................

12...... ,172.... .. 9...............

-... .............. 8 ,3 8
.................. ........................

.................. .. ... ...... ......

.................. ........................

............. ...
1,169

171,858
27,527

5,942
133,279

................. ..

...................
13,820

846,108

7,126
2,817
8,2

379
4,649
2,66

750
80,74933,951

....................
.....................
.................................

....................... .. ...... .

.................. . .. ....I .. - .

..................... .. ..........

..... ... ........................

..................... . . . . . . . . . . .

............ ... . .. ... ... .
........... .... .........

479,796
45,488.
98,801

447,448

.....................
28,410......-...
1,057 8,4
8,859. ......

59M 78,884
81,800

...... ...... ... " " " ...U

108,893.

....................

..... ,. 29.
70,154 1,365,651

19,339 I 118,580

110 .............
..... .. ...... 138,105

5,715 ..........-..

826

144

...-................

4',958
4,358

.....................
12,042
6,414

.....................

....................
317

................ *
6,797

43,008

41,086
35,268

354
88,190
15,358
11,446

1,619
1981,709

6,044,482
14,785,047
6,611,648
6,044,502
2,703,740
4,710,862
4,469,259
2,8U6,305
1,871,910

387,779
875,72
608,161

84,127
40,3G3

4,896
78,716

411
18,113
10920
17,173
5,839

485
654

89

116,086
27,973

8,918
505

9,630
132,457
475,96
190,300
72,455

163,127
190,213
121,452
551,848

48,500
7,389

85,725

957,431

128,604
93,00689,031

U19,874

136,692
932,615
314,000
438,417
270,404

88,611
36,051

349,870

5,902,551

275,885
321,485105,400
289,422

,449
54,475

....,. ........

.... ............. ......---............. . 60,447 . 96.................... 96 .............. •... ............................... 22,587... ..

..... 2.............. ..... 320,791
1,93.172 913019 1,049,216 98,920 1,618,823 955,962 8,1,9

ASSETS.

Other Other Real Mort- Averagecurrent Notes, &c., over- Estate gae on OthrAverage ountloans, overdue due Overdue (other a B Ot amount of
discounts 1and not debte debts than Estate Pro- Aaoti spof Don

an r spei secured. the Bbnk sold Mises. nolud'd &sets. eld Notot our=24 Pro- by ta. bofore. durlag held10 ~~ ally mises.) Bank.te drgpublic. secur'd. the during
1 L 1month. month.

6,5,430 5,607 ............ 124,205 1,515 15,453 50,000 5,000' 9,829008' 291,747 51%&2214,5U30 137,118..... 316,024 69,759 60,f54 285,169 20,765 28,198,92 90900o 1,î79,oo4,994,154 1,12 , ........... 0,068............ 101,713 8,818 9,174,771 150,000 600,0005,44,3 ,49 , .......... 11,427 88,950 54,486 170,102 1,207 8,00,904 242,800 541,9002,418,997 268,549 500 .... .. 858.. , S 1,000 49,12.5 23,488 3,718,227 100,130 125,4507,418,177 268,68.......... 8,758 47,365 ... 143,738 .......... ,9,5 4,5 2,94,1 38 ......... 1 , 28,421 22,1 120,569 13,86i 6,9,491 265,945 331562,47 5 5,8 8,696.........31,012....... ............ 25,000 17,827 3,638,681 121,641 110,4042,421,455............ .175 2,881 3,449 87,849 88 3,086,151 93,044 118,900m,088. .................... 7 6 ..... ............ ............ 7,459 615,680 11,228 23,47867,082...........,...... ... ... 7,17...09. 16,228 25,347... ........ ... . . .. ...... ..• .. .......... ............ 7,177 578.602 16,888 25,507. ........... ........... ......... . ... ......... ............ 11,044 729,745 6,407 63,515

15,6,50 29,4 ..9.4 .. 135,445 40,621 57,072 440,000 480,114 44,864,729 9,934,058 2,4,562,076 66,34 84,160 8163% 5 6,459. .....,'... 200,000 ............ 11,401,248 828,14 6899,«0,046 66,374 84,160 102,891 43,294 17,826 85,000 84,867 8,58,253 28,920 W108808,273 5,195 ............ 208,694 66,874 281,527 80,000 910,149 1,,82 2890 109,780
687,»09 29,997 ............ 14,863 60,496 13,657 47,000 310,19 1,743,91 10,879 18,4

1,107,098 1,717 ............ 95,750 56,267 29,798.......... 15,274 1,548,691 9,743 9,,98
........ ...... . ........... ............ ............ .............. . . . --. .... . . 15.7... 4 ,6 0 31,843 87,921

6,13,023 23,470 ............ 97,543 57,278 ï2;3,76 184,000 15,69ë ï...0..70,177. 2 ·87,6 61.8 912,354646 204,553 78,684 204,631 121,69 89,890 416,993 9171 9,820,177 2,03 671,000
3,371,303 54,505 ... 134,510 240,916 27,04 96,862 27,700 4,599,559 198,000 23,0004,447 85I 78,348 ... 561,686 79,862 ,8 68,877 14',789 4,,5 1000 293,000
8,500,946i 85,160............ 86,286 24,150 40,000 12,00',7,8 75,188 2,987

442,886 2279W............ 88,993i, 50 ....... .... 18,789 8,771 ,5 10 15,47.4 118,647695,529939,9311............ 55,956 1,'9 6,744 10,979... . 9651,68 8 18,85
3,339,900 158,80 ............ ; 44,507 33,976 75,949 101,700 24,010 4,748,610 11,23 92',69

111,486,968' 1,5999691141,410 2,446,292 1,082,125 781,785 2,7,60 1,4,00 19541,0 6,155,793 9,124,588

3,898,840 119,853 ............ 81,879 24,193 11,919 105,497 903,834 6,474,1112,567,765 11,228........... 22,59 12,052............255,000 6,887 4,204238 95,76 415,475
1,104,272 31,2821 ............ 5801....... ........... 35,900 45 165 1,415.207 122128 14084

948,151 21,» ............ 18,296 ............... ...- .... 48,000 28448 1,384,378 18,813 40,8511,412,27 35,46 5,000 49,916 2,145 ...................... 4,176 1,929426 81,90981 2591,229 8,268 ............ ............ ............... ............ 8,000 8,06 82,919 89,142 27,99286092 8,429 ............ 9,712 .................. 22,81...........415,924 20,080 ,296986,229 1,798.......... 39,076 ....................... 11,000 155 1,169,016,85 21,914556,10 U,86i 1,969 5,069 1,.00................... 34 '677,010 18,6m 1,48

2,402,954 8,992 ............ 8 3,184 1,324 5,000 80,000 11,075 8,166,814 86,08 7,102930,215 1,189 ... ..... ...... .......................... 7,618 26489 1,172,98 0 ,0................. .......... .................... ....... ... . ........... ............. ......d0,802 40,000........1 ........ ,600•...........7 .......12,9- 70 , .9.4 -.- . - · ... 58725 260 ........126,800,740 , 148.80 2,78448 1,154,49 7 8.128,058 1786,0 51,464,76 ,891, 10,504,413

J. I. OUBTEr, DqpoyM u,

Jas. Simpson & Son,
HAMILTON

SOLE AGENTS FOB
THE ADAMS TOBACCO CO., -FREDK. C. LEWIS & CO., -
W. C. BEVAN & CO., - -
W. C. BEVAN & CO., - -
ONTARIO CANNING CO., - -
THISTLE FINNAN HDADIE CO.,
THURBER, WHYLAND & CO.,
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., -
JNO. OSBORNE, SON & CO., -

Montreal,
- New York.

Malaga,
- Denia,

Hamilton
- Digby, N.8.

New York.

- Montroal.Montreal.

The GREAT Industriai Fai
SR -CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, 188s, ciLive Stock, Poultry, Dairy, Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Products Implements and Manufactureu of
all kinda, TORONTO, SEPTEMBER lOth to iotb,
The Largest Prize Lit in tne Dominion. Prise Listsand ntry Forma can be obtained from the Seors-
taries of a Agricultural Soceties and Meehaniod
Institutes, or they will be sent anywhere on applica.tion by post-oard to the S eta t aiéToronto. En-tries close Agust 23rd. App insfor pa.
should be mado at once. This vill be the gradest
event of Toronto's Semi-Centennlal year. An im.
mense programme of special attractions is being
prepared for that time, Cheap Bates and Excur-sions on all Balways. The boit Time to visit the
City ofToronto. J. J. WITHBOW, President; H. J.
HI, Manager and Secretary, Toronto.

lEW BRUNSWI6K COTON ILLS,
sT. JOux . B.

WM. PARKS & SON,
Cotion Spinne, Blelacies & U ,
noW have their mill in the Most Complete Bnnnngorder and are prepared to fIl the largest orders, onthe shortest notice for the following goodi, vis.:
Beam Warps, of Every Description.
Bundle Cotton Yarn, 5's to 10'.
Carpet Warpu, White and Coloured,
Hosiery Ya?8, of Every 8ise snd m ak .
BaIl Knitting Oottons ln grest variey,

- AND-

FANCY WOVE SHIRTINGS,
Noted for their "brnlmmcy" and "fastmee" of
oolours.

We hold "Gold and Silver Medals "for all Seabove uamed "First Clas Goods," obtained at our
Canadimu Exhibitions during last and previous
yars.

ALE1.8PENCE,
Gemeine St., Montrel.

WM. HEWBTT,
11 Colborne stTonto

GUITON E. BRUSH & BROTHER,
B tlmnuac reset

IAL L'8

as FRONT BT, WEST

Returns furnished by the Banks to the AUDITOR oF PUBLIC AccouIÇTs.
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26,107.579
5,847,094
1849,786
1:095,193

815,196
768,405

6,352,932
12,427,581

2,528,298
4,811,994
2,886,900

824,472
64,959

2,88%708

120,278,145

4,848,741
2,909,478

699,839779,223
1,974,211

408,27

814,076813,076

.....................

125,000
........................
................. ü

100,000

....................

972,919

...........
........---..

........................

................ .......
.....................

..................

................. .
.................. .
...•............
..................
....... ~......... .
•••..•............
..................

1,25,1721
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SQUABE AND PROMPT.

For a man'a business, amall or large, to run
sucoessfully, aIl muet be prompt exact and clear.
His work must be done, his debts paid and col-
lected, his every promise met on time.

A Quaker merchant, Seth Henshaw of Greens-
boro, Indiana, was famons fifty years ago as the
man who always paid bis debta on time, and
whose word was always trae. He bought.goods
in Cincinnati, but seldom went there, sending
his orders and always sending the eaah the day
il was due, or before. After some years' absence
he went to the city himself ; the news spread
that the prompt paying and honest Quaker had
come to town, the great men assembled, and an
ovation was heud in his honor-grestly to the
good man' surprise. It was a day of slack pay-
meutsuand long delayed pledges, and he was a
wonder and his eredit far better than any other
man.

An old merchant in an interior Michigan town,
sold out years ago to a young man who had
been his elerk, and who had but two thousand
dollars of hi own. The new merchant of course,
wanted to go to New York to buy goods, as no
commercial travellers went over the land in
those days. He had never been Est, was a
stranger and needed letters of introduction.
His former employer knew this and said to him:

1 wi write you a letter to a large firm where
I think you will make most of your purchases,
and il you need credit elsewhere, refer them
to me, and you wiil have no trouble."

He went, deliverea the letter, bad a friendly
reception sud a long talk with one ot the firm,
who questioned him as to his means and wants
and had honest answers to his questions. The
young man was surprised ait the ese with which
they, and other firme, gave him aIl the credi he
wansed, but he did not abuse their confidence,
or risk his own solvency. by buying beyond a
sale amount. Going home he was able to meet
every payment when due. Visitiug the city
again ho had like credit and met his dues readily.

So il wen on for years his business growing
but bis word always good as at first. In the
eounting room of the firm to whom his letter of
introduction was sent, and with whom he had
deals toi their mutual profit snd satisfaction,
the leading member asked him one day, after
they had settled their accounis: "Did you ever
set hat latter Mr. sent us years ago, to
in&roduce you to us?" He replied that he did
not knQw its contents. Turning tob is desk the
letter was drawu out from an old file and hnd-
ed to his customer, who read il while the old
merchant smiled quietly. Il was as follows,

t omilting the names:
Michigan 185-,

" GarrulBEN--This will introduce toyou Mr.
- , a young man for years in my employ as
clerk, and to whom I have sold my goods and
given up my business. You can rely wholly on
any statements he may nuake."

"That'' said the New Yorker, "is the best
letI& of introduction that ever came to us, and
the lac thas we, and others, have found il to be
true, iives you to day a credit as good as that of
any buyer who visite our city."

A good name is indeed above all price, and
system and promptness, with sagacity and per-
mitent ourage and industry, are the only means
by which il cari b. established and maintained.

That young man bad adopted a plan which
every one sbould follow. Hie affaire were
always in such shape that ho knew, not ouly
what ho owed and when il was due, but what
his means were and what bis profits or losues
were. He was always on time, kept ail his work
sad aooounts up to the mark, neyer lagged be-
hind, yet was never severe or exaeting, but the
seul of kindnes to those in his employ or to
unfortunate yet honest debtors.

Not only the merohant and the manufacturer,
but the farmer who would be easy in mind and
make his succeas as solid as the ground he
treada on, should have method in his industry,
know the profit and loss on every crop and every
feld, and pay his debts to the merchant as
promptly as that merchant must psy his own
debts'to the bank.-Detroit Commercial.

-The good soda-water man i known by his
Asz, according to the Philadelphia Record.

-St. John (N. B.) importa for July of this
year amounted to $377,571 whih is leus by

16109,764 tha those for the same month of 1883.
'xports amounted to 481,845 while for Juiy of
last year they were aomewhat short of Ibis figure
#482,261.

AtIINOLITIUCEMENJ ROOFIN8
PATENTED.

The Pater-t Actinolite Roofinng Cement lethe
best Roofnng tatirial ever offered to the Pub-
lic.

There is now more of this Cement used in Canada
thau all other Booflug Cements combined.

Our Cement is suitable for Flat or Steep Roofs.
Old G-ilvanized Iron and Tin Roofs coted with

our Cement make them superior to new metal roofs
a aAL LOe coRt.

- ALL WORK GUÂBANTEED -

W. T. STEWART, M -nager.
91 Leader Lane.

JOSEPH JAMES, Pres.

NOTICE.

Tho ARChOr lisiraCe CoOMPHY
Hereby give notice that they have ceased to trans-
act business in Canada, and that in uance of8 -etion 18 of "The Consolidated i nsmsnee Act of
1877," it wll on the 21st day of October next apply to
the Government for the relesse cf its assets and se-
curities, and all Canadian policyholders opposing
such release are hereby required to file ther oppo-
sition with the Minister of Finance at his offce at
Orttawa on or before the said 21st day of October.

DateI at Toronto, this 15th day of July, 1884.
HUGH SCOTT, W. P. HOWLAND,

Secretary. President.

THWkAERdIt2

11TE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

* Rrrnt rnrd

PORTABLE

SA IILLS,
GRIST MILLS,

HEAVY SAW MILL

MACHINERY.
Gang Edgers, 2 to 7 movable

saws.
Gang Trimmers, 2 to 8 saws.
Gang'Slab Blashers.

SHINGLE
MACHINES.

GANG LASH! MILLS,

One to 6saws.

DRAG SAWS,

Shingle Block Saw,

Sapper and Splitter,

Jointers saw & kuife.

ENDLESS CHMN
LOGI JACKS.

Ewart Chain for Sawdust,
Slat and Offal Conveyo s,

Lumber and Log Transfers.

GANDY BELTING.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue

-Mentwn thMs Paper.

ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS
R. H. SMITH & CO.,

ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO
Sole Manufacturars in Canada of

THE "SIMONDS" SAWS,
Al-our Goods are manufaetured by the "Simonds " process.
Our CIRCULAR SAWS are neualled. We manufacture theGenuine HANLAN, LANCE TOOTH, DIAMOND, NEW IMPROVED

CHAMPION, and all other kinds of CROS8-CUT 8AWS. Our HandBaws are the best In the Market and as cheap as the cheapest. Ask
your Hardware Dealer for the St. datharines make of Baws.

The Largest Maw Werke in the Desinion.

. & J. TAYLOR,
TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

Dpring the pst years upwards of THR VT TY OUSAND of.oCr Sa1.have been distrbuted
throughout the Dominion from BRITIbH COLUMBIA and MANITOBA to Newfoudland, sd in the
maay tests they havebeen called upon to stand NOT ON0 OF THEX has proven a failurs.

uch a re ord ismsurpasnsd by aenes Ifqus@4byanyoher maauaeturmr ou ihis Co enmt.

18'2
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THE PENMAN
MANUFACTURINO CO., Limited.

Maonuatureraof

Ladies' M!sse',
Gent's and Boys' Underwea,

Glove and Rubber Lining,
Yarna, Hors. Blankets, &o.

Aloo, Tam C<Jervted PATENT SEAU.-
oa@SIERV, rnooth and ua tohad
in UOTTON9 , lIv (O

bore.o7elai4double lau forLeis Is

Mlia at PARi8, ONTARIO, Canada.
JOHN PENMAN, President.

dgents:-D. MORRICE, 80N8 à 00.,
MONTBEAL AND TOBONTo.

Caution Caution
-:0: -

It baving oome to the knowledge of the under-
Mgned that attempts have been made to introduce
imr aile ln the Dominion of Canada an imitation of
our

ACME SKATES
2D Violation of our patent rights ;

TIRS 14 TO CAUTION all dealer.against
Purchasing the sarne, as parties found importing
or dealing in those Imitations will bo prosecuted.

THE STARR MANUFACTURING CO'Y,
Raliax, N. S., May lst, 1884.

GRAVING DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ALED TENDERS addressed tothe underosgneddnt en'iorsud 1 Tendoni for Graving Dock, C. B3.,"
dili be received at this office until BATe aDAY, ch90th dâY Of September, 1881 inclusiveîy, for lte con-

Struction and completion oi the partly finished

Graving Dock at E8quimalt H.rbor,
British C3Iumbla,

Aoordinq to the plans and specifcation .eenOn and after MONDA. the lo of September net, atEe Dopartment f Public Works, Ottawa, and on,plictho *0 lbteH.n. J. W. Trutch, Victrria, B. c.Pesons tendring are notited that tenders willDt be oonsldored unleas mado on th. pnlnted formaUUPplied and prices aMfxed *0 tbe whole of the Itemastatud theroin, andi signed wlth thoir actuai signa-
tures.

eo tenderlmu lt be ancompned by an acepebatik cheque 1,r the aum of 87,500.00, made? avablebtneorder niothoHonorablehe Minister orPublicWorke, which will be forfeited If the party decliaelaqjt intem a contract when callo4 upon to do so,or If ho faied to comploeslthe work contracted for.If the tender bo not accopted the choque wiil be
returned.

The Departmonl will flot bo bound t:) accept theloweat or any tender.
By ondon.

F. H. ENNIS,
S1retary.

Department af Public Wonks,
Ottawa, 81h Ang., 1884.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
PAPERMAKERS,

GEORGETOWN, - - ONT
-News, Book and Fine Papert.-

JorN1 B. ABR.

MKECHIINIE & BERTRAN,
Canada Tool Works,

DUNDAS, ONoAmO.
ýýppý' 22pb" um N ob&u" yfor Eaibwayou A

BuSM tie O

Dunbar, McMaster'Co
GILFORD, IRELAN».

LINEN THREADS
Sewing Machine Threads, Tailors

Threads, Wax Machine Threads,
Shoe Threads, Soe - sewing
Thread, Saddlers' Threads

Carpet Threads, Book-
binders' Threads,

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Buildings and Furnishings the Finest in
oanada,

RE-OPE S MEPr. 4th, ies .
Gives tboroughinstruction in LITERATURE

MUSIO, FINE ARTS and COMMER.
CIAL Course.

Boar Boom Light, Liundry and Tation 000* onlyfrom ,88 to $45 per torm, acoording ta depatmont.
Tii mrne witrMusc Drawing and ranly 0190 per yeor in advance. Taoe colioe bas 15thoroughly qualflod teachera and grants cortift.catea an cdiplomms *0 aoceaul candidats For
Calendar, &o., addrem.PRINCIAL AUSTIN, B.D.

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

For practioal training this Institution esde a
otherm

student.gin atteudane rom I part.ofo s..o.ti-
Den, andtheIbmWest ladju,o nea low as iu ather first olm o olbegea.Boardouly 025 a veel
Enutrance st any lime.
Puir Ciroularu,*o., atidreu

BOUISON& J@iWsnvozç,
B ELLVL"" , Ont.

ALT--QUEEN'8 HOTEL,
ThegHotel of the Town. Teaho, ,Bil.
'fard Parlour, Eiectrio fBel.late,51 M, 8

per day Specal rates to Touriste. O. Lowun, Prop.

(Li affilation with Queen's University,)

Ciing Twin.., Hemp Twin., &c. KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
- :0: -

Sir R. J. CARTWRIGHT Chairman of Board; MLAVELL, President of Faolty. Twolve depart-RECEIVED HIGHEST PRIZE MEDAL8 WHEREVER iI*in lh hygrcha aten rofeas teaobh
Graduated t'hroe ladies at April convocation. Col-EXHIBITED. loge opensOto er e ithfitseond third,and 4th year classes. Annualecalndar may ie atToBoNTo AGENT-S. DAVISON, 16 Colbourne St. from

oN'TFAIL D. FRASER, 86 Lemnine St. A. P. KNIGHT, Registrar.

SECOND EDITION NOW READY!

THE PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPER.
A NEW TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS AND BUSINESS

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Latest and most Practical Work yet Published,

SEE IT AND BE CONVINCED.
It differs in some respects from all other books on these subjects:

18t.

2nd.
8rd.
4th.

Special attention has been given to all entries pertaining to the renew-ing and discounting of Notes.
A Book of 252 pages. Retail price, $1.50; Wholesale net price, $1.A copy will be sent to Teachers and Sehools with a view to introduction atthe wholesale price.

ADDEss-

CONNOR O'DEA,
TORONTO, ONT.

In its ABSOLUTE SIMPLICITY.
In its COMPLETEYNESS.
In the PRACTICAL CHARACTER of its CONTENTS.
The PRACTICAL METHOD in which BUSINESS COR-RESPONDENCE is treated.

2119
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NDREW8, CARON, ANDREW8 à
PENTLAND,

Corner of 8.Peter and t. Paun Streeta,
VICTORIA CHAMBE, - -- QUEBEC.

BoioUors for' Ut Qub.e Bank.
VAUD. Amaaws, Q.C. ram W. ANDEYws, Q.O.
A. 1.namnE, E.O.., Q.O. O. A. FUNTLAND, B.A., B.O.L.

BEATTY CHADWICK, BLACK8TO0K,
d GALT,

Beatty, Chadwiok, Blackstock d Neville,
Barriaters, SoUcitors, ho.

OUees-Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington and
chureh streets.

ELAMEREBLACKREE80RJENGLI8HD RAR R ATTOBNEY8,80LICITOBE.,l

Coasumers' a OCompanys Bnudings) TonomTo.
I. DARaya DAYIVDN rl.An

E. A. SUnICE.
. E.,TAToUE ENG.rnE- 5. G. XOGILL.GI8BON8, MONAB idMULKERN,

ARTTEES Â TTOBN4EYS,

OmmiGu-carneRinmohsn h carling Strgeta,

LONDON, en.
eso. c.Lrnous.
P. MUL=.

GSo. m'NAE.
PaUD. y. EAar.

M AODONALD TUPPER,Barriteru, Attorneys, &o.
MoARTEUR & DEXTER,

Barristers,Soilitors, ho.
OFFICES :-HABGBAVE BLOCK,

HEAIN STREET,
WINNIPEG.

J B. McABTmJE, Q.C. HuG J. MA»oDNALD,
J. STEWAnT Turi]a, H. J. DExTEa.

M ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT d
SHEPLEY,
Barristers, -olicitors, Notaries, &c.

J. J. MACLAÂEN. J. E. MACDONALD.
W. 1. Mai=TT. G. P. BEEPLEY.

J. L. GEDDES.

Union Loan Building 28 and 30 Toronto 8treet,
Toronto.

THOM8ON & HENDER8ON,
Barristers, Bolleitors, &,

OMres:-18 Wellington Streut Eaus, TOBONTO.

e. I. TEONsoN. DAV1D MaIDEnsON.
TEOs. T. PIROTBoUs.

GORE DISTRICT
yIEZ INBURANCE COMPANY.

Mesd Omee, Gala, @manwO .

Pru.dant .............. on=. JAS. TOUNG, X.P.P.
Vice-Preuident ...... A. WABNOCK. Eq.
Managr ............ . T&BONG.

"VOUGUE SIYER1,YORKVILLE
North Toronto, BREWERY,

lA A QUAUTITT o0

VERY OLD ALE,
Nbds., melow andin god condition, also old Alin

qt. botUles.

ESTABLIMMER» 658.

TrS.poum coasai.eUoa beswseeen~ an oees

P. BURNS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

OOAL & WOOD.
Ord.'n left ai Ofce., oor. FBONT &' A THURST,

YONUN ST WRASF. a 81 KING ST EAS r,
TuBONTO, wllireoetve promptaisenUon.

STO CK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS.

British North America ................
Canadian Bank of Commerce ............
Central Bank .......................
Commerciai Bank, Windsor, N.B. ......
Dom inion ..........................................
Eastern Townships ......................
Federal .............................................
H alifax................................................
Bamilton ....................................
Im perial .............................................
La Banque Du Peuple................
La Banque Jacques Cartier ...............
La Banque Nationale.................
London .............................................
M aritim e.............................................
Merchants'Bank of Canada ...............
Merohanta' Bank of Halifax...............
Molsons Bank .... ...............
Montreal ............. ..............
New Brunswick .... .............
Nova Scotia....................
Ontario Bank ...................................
O ttawa .......................................
People's Bank of Halifax ...............
People's Bank of N.B..................
Pictou Bank ....................................
Quebec Bank ................................
St. Stephen's Bank ...........................
Standard Bank.....................
Toronto .............................................
Union Bank, Halifax ....................
Union Bank, Lower Canada...............
Ville M rie. .......... .........
Western Bank......................
Yarmouth ....................................

LOAN COMPANIES.
Agricultural Savings & Loan Co.........
British Can Loan & Invest o............
British Mortgage Loan Co.............
Building & LoanAasociatioan............
Canada Landed Credit Co.............
CanadaPerm. Loan & Savings C .
Canada Perm. L. & 8 Co-New Stock
Canadian raings & Loan Co...........
Dominion bav. & Inv. Society:..........
Farmers Loan & S vings Company...
Freebold Loan & Savinga Company...
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc. ......
Hui on & Erie Loan & Savings Co ......
Huron & Lambton Loan & Bave. Co...
Imperial Loan & Inveitment Co. ......
Landed Banking and Loan 0o...........
Land Security Co ........................... :
London & Can Loan & Agency Co......
London Loan .i ..n....................
London & Ont. Inv.Co........................
Manitoba Investment Assoc...............
Manitoba Lean Company.............
Montreal Buildins' A>sociation .........
Montreal L an & Mortgage Co. .........
National Investment Co..............
Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Co. ...
Ontario Investment Association.........
Ontari , Loan & Debenture Go .........
Ontario Loan and Savings Co. Oshawa
People's Loan & Deuroit Do................
Real Estate Loan and Debenture Co
Royal Loai and Savings Co...............
Union Loan & Savings Co ..................
Western Canada Loan & Savings Co..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Canada Cotton Company.............
Montreal Teleariph Co. .................
N-w city Gas Co, Montreal..............
N. 8. 8 gar Kiefnnerv ...........................
Starr M'fg. Co., Halifax .................
Toronto Consumers' Gao Co. (old)....

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ExGLIsR-(Quotations on London Market.)

No. DLuale.
Shares. Divi NAxn or CoMFANYR J« Sle.dend. 1. n

20,000 5 Briton M. & G. Life £10 £1............
50,000 £1 C. Union F. L & M. 50 5 17 18
5.000 10 Edinburgh Life ... 100 15 ............

100,000 ............ Pire Ins Asan ...... 10 2 14 2
20,000 £3 iuardian ........... 100 50 57 59
12,000; £7 yrly Imperial Fire ...... 100 25 147 150

150,000 8 Letncashire F. & L.i1 2 44 5
35,862 £3 Loud n As Corp.125 12¾48 50
10,000 l4d Lon. & Lancash. L 10 14 ............
74,000 0-5-0 L in. & Lancash. F. 25 24 44 5

g,000,000 £1 Liv Lon.& G.F.&L. Stk 2 28 24
30,f b0 £2-10 Northern F. & L ... 100 10 42 44

19b,000 £1 North Brit. & Mer. 95 64 26 28
6,722 £10-10 Phoenix ............. 50 50 215 225

900.000 Sad Queen Pire & Life. 10 1 2 S4
100,000 £1-6 Boyal Insurance ... 20 3 28 29
50,000 74 cottieh Imp.F.&L 10 1 ............
20,000 10 Soot. Prov. L. 50 8 ..........
10,000 £2-10 8tndard Lfe.. 12 ............

CNADIANAug. 21
10,000'5-mo B't'. Amur F &.L. $50 $50 97
2,500 7à c u dm Li e ....... 400 50400
5,0 0 5 Cilfeder rion Life 100 10 235
5,oo 10.12mo bun Life Aa. Co ... 100 124 244

4,000 12 Montreal Assur'ce. £50 £5 ............
.......... 5 oaCanadlan... 100 15 50 52

6.000 10 QuebecP ire ........ 1100 65 ............
1.085 15 Qnebec Marine... .. 100 40............
2,000 10 een (à,yPFire ... 50 10 ............mooil lmo itern Assur'noe 140 20 1 m08 109i

CLOSING PBIOS.

'1.oronto. Cashvalue
Aug. 21 per share

1-i'

Capital Capital Dividend
8'bscr'b d paid-up. Rest. laut

6 Months.

14 866,666 84,86,666 $981,129 3 p.c.6,0,00 6000,000 2,000,000 4
500,000i 140.000 ......... .. ................

l 500,000Î 260,000 78,000 4
1,500,000 1,500.ooo 930,000 5
1,500,000 1,449,067 375,000 4
2,96,800 2,952 680 1,500,000 34

500,000 500,000 50,000 3
1,000,000 984,770 250,000 4
1,500,000 1,500,000 650,000 4
2.000,u001,60),000 240,000 2

500,000 50 ,000 140,000
2,000,000 2,000000 10 ...............
1,000,000 140,000 ..........................

321,900 321,900 40,000 ..............5,798,267 5,721,726 1,250,000 3
1,000,000 1,000,',00 20d,000 31
2000,000 2,000,000 500,000 4

12,000.000 12,0 )0,000 ,000,000 5
1,000,0) 1,000,000 400,000 4
1 250,000 1,114,300 470,000 4
1,500,000 1,500000 425,000 3
1,003,000 992.578 110,000 3

800,000 600,000 70,000 3
............... 150,000 ............ ................

500,000 200,000 50,000 3
2,500,000 2,500,000 32j,' 00 34

200,000 200,000 50,0 0 4
1,000000 80300 185000 83
2,000,000 2,C00,000 11,100,000 6
1,000,00)0 500u 0 8),000 3

D 2,0. 0,000 2,000,000 ........... 3
500,000 464 300j 20,000 83
500. o0 250 000 ............ ................

S 400,000 383,970 20,000 3

S 600,000 578,313 67,000 4
) 1,350,000 268.066 27,000 3
.. 45,000 181,313 27,000 34
5 750,000 747574 68,000 3
) 1,5-0,0000 663,990 130000 4
) 2,000,000 2,000,000 1100,000 6à
) 1,000.000 200,000 ............ ................
) 700,000 650,410 120000 4
) 1,000,000 862,400 149,000 4
S 1,057,250 611:4301 82,383 3
0 1,200,-00 839 680 3364,230 5
0 1,5MI00,0001.100 0 110,000 4

1000.000 1,000,000 334,0,0 5
0 350,000 2'0, 90 32,000 4
0 629,850 621 704 85,000 3j
... 700,000 316,400 3 ',000 3
5 ......... ...... 176,984 110,000 5
0 4000,000 560000 240,000 5
0 659.700 464620 45.565 4
0 2,»00,000 4000 0, 50,000 340 4(10,000 100,000 3.000 4
D 1,250.000 312,031 94,000 4
0 1,000000 471,718 45,000 ...............
0 ...... ........ ............... ...............
0 1,700,000 338 762 20,000 31

8... 08.900 230.796 27,000 4
0 2,650.010 500,000 500,000 4
0 2,000,000 1,200.000 276,000 4

300,0t0 300.000 50000 4
0 500,000 490 566 54,000 30 500,000 348.213 5,000 3
0 500,000 390,000 36,50 4
0 6000 0 576.080 175,000 4
S 2,000,000 1,200,000 600,000 5

S 2,OCO,000 2,000,000 ............ 5
S.. ......................... 4
S...........................6

. ........................... 5
0 .............. .............. ............... 40 810000 800.000 ...... 5...... à

..................

...... ..........
123k.

..................

..... ............
70 75

..................
125

.................

115 118
1914 1911
70

102
160

RAT TWAY.

Atlantic and St. Lawrence...............
Canada Southern 5 p.c.1lst Mortgage
Grand Trunk ordinary stock..... ......

5 p c. perpetual debenture etock...
Do. Eq F. M. Bd@ 1cli. 6 >ec
Do. Eq. Bonds 2nd charge...
Do. First Preference............
Do. BecondPref Stock.........
Do. Third Pref. Stcrc .........

Great Western ordinary stock ........
Do. 5 c. Debenture Stock
Do. 6 c. Bonds, 1890.........

Inte national Bridge 6p c. Mort. Bdsa
Do 6 p.c. Mor. Bds.2nd series

Midland 8g. les Mtg. Bonds108 .....
Norttioern oCan.5V.Firat Mtg ....

Do. do 6 Pe. Second do...
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 6Il c. Bonds
Wellington, Grey & Bruoe 7Vc.1atM.

............... .

.......... .,.61.75

................,
63.03

44.00
76.50
75.50

10200
75.00

Parvl London
Shars Aug id

£100

100

100

100
100

£2010

..........100

100

100

100

i11

... ..........

101..............
.........

SECUBITIES. London,Aug 14
Canadian Got. Deb. 6 P t. et. 18.4......101

Do. do. 5 P et. Inscr'bd fitk... 101
Do. do. 5V ct.stg. ffl5 ....... 101

Domi'on 5 PC. stock 1§03 of Ev. Ian......13
Do. 4 do. do 19 4 5,6,8,............... 15

Dominion Bondi, 5 p.c. 1804, ô Ina. Stock... ......
Montreal Harbour bonds 5 p o...................105

Do. Co.poration 6 V c....................105
Do. 5 V ut. 1909.....................10 .

St. John City gond............................. .............
Toronto Corp ration 69Poet..................... 114
Toronto Cor. V et 1906 Water Wka. Deb..1
Township Debenture 6ô Pet.................

DISCOUNT RATES. _Lodon, Aug 8
BankBill, 3nonthe ............... Il p..

TradeBill,3 " .....-...... * "
i " .............. 3 '4

220

198
1284 124

127
19)

52j 53
100
116 117
125à
43 45

114 115
112
112 117
19.' 19. à

*134.
1091

103..............

100..............
..................

11313½.i
179 1794
105

..................
.................

..................
120

..................
..................
..................

1084 104
1174
213

166
..................
..................
...... ...........

110

..................

....... ..ïïi ....

..................
.................
......ý.........

262.0)
61.75

95.00

f250
2 .03

11600
125.50
21.50

114.00
1.200

56.00
384.50

Î400
109.75

.2060~

50.00
..................

17900
5(250

..................

.................

120.00

.................

25.87
5875

1.6.5)
.............. ..
.............. ..
..... ï ........

f8500
16600

.............. ..

............ ...

..................110.00

70.87S ..............
..............
............ ...

113.5

105 107 105,00

, - 8-1
,

.. a

1--i
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BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ARCADE BUILDINGS,

YONGE ST., Toronto.

Re-Oleislede SeDIt, 1sl.
THIS is the Leading Commercial College in Canada
ITS LOCATION la in the Business and Education-al conter of the Province.
ITS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers are thor-tugoly capable business mon.
TRE COURSE of Studio* has bein s*ily ar-

ranged to give a aound business training.
VEY SUBJECT ln the courue is taught by mon

who make these subjectu upeciaitie..

Arithmetio, ommercial Law,
Bookkeepig, Oorresponaonoe,
Pe nahip, & Phouography,

Are each thoroughly taught.
For catalogue and other information, address

THE SECRETARY.

Watislrwn Agrliultural InSuranco Coi
Of WaertotVn, N e York, Organtead, lm

MT ABETI, 3,,067. LOUS PAID,7,72L
pr«a ted wth Govenrent for exclusive

anomnoy Mues and Fad Pr , andhaIne,., yet 1001 ovM $5,MO y yone a»x.
Insuresagand g b i tgwhohrareammor not, and Inscreu Uve sokaantbeing

by llghl n ntheo *014.
Th and s tr resId noe Insurance1h. iwvrld.

. WrtTIAIÂ , City Agent, o Yonge St.
. FLYNN, GM. Agent Oobourg, Ont.

PHŒNIX
pire Inmurane Company of London

AGENo STABLIHEUD IN CANADA IN1804,

lu"O .. TPndaB.Md toa". i premius.
GiLLSPI OU'PTTà*Coc.,

Général Agn= or Canada, t
125et. oermnt at.monIe

ROB!. W. TT", Manager.

B. TACKABERRY, Anotioneer, Broker, Valua-
;tor, and Rsal Estate Agent. E"bablbed in1867. Commodiona prEmises, No. goESpark Street,

o po*ie the Bumeli, OTTAW, Ont. Money
vAced on oonsignmente.

da Btreet, London, Ontario.

R. W. MACOUAIc Lionused u oo« o
Es&tt Agent W8 Sparks Drtr Ottawa.
TIRufJATjma o 3o0l anadian; I-

oseMm Cn«U Ple andl are&Sovereigu
Mire aima th.Confedoralion Lii. Insuo<Om.;
Canada Per. BuUd. & bav. 90.; London and Cana-
dian Loan and Agenoy Co., M.aord.

DONALDSON & M ,cncigAttonys,

oral À 3 WeWngton St. Boit, Toronto. Speola
"Ivento Inestgating Slow sud Uniatis-faotM oryAountoa, obtanng eourity for lame and

mangn Iuolvent RItes, almo uditing Bank, lu-
oaSoiety and Mae Book.

Steam Pumas.
NORTHEY & 00.,

TOR*NqTO.

-END FOR CIROULLR-

The Glasgow Herald,
<EaiabU8sh.4 178.)

[S TE LEADIG COMMBRIAL PAPER, AND
TE GROATEST ÂDVESTISING MEDIUM

IN SCOTLAhD.

Bealdes its fulil General, Sblpplng and Poitical
News, it is the onSh New8paper inSootland whlch
gives cablegrams daily of th.
A merloan Produce, 011, Cotton Market8do
The Voney, Share, Produce. Sugar, Iron, O11

Mlanufacturing and allier Reporte, from ail quarterus,
aru fil, auteoritaive and reliable.

The Herald oirculation i3muoh more than double
thit cft h.einorning papers of th. W.st of Scotland
altogether.

Posted daily 10 Canada and the United States for
251 per hall yeïr.

GEORGE OUTBAM & CO., Publishers.
The Ggasgow Weakly HRratd, an excellent Pamily

Newspaper, posted to Canada or theU. S., 4/4. per
half year.

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

FIEE h&ArIE. IororEmted 8si.

capital and Assets•...........••••• .....$1637,558 10
Isome for Tear ending Sst Dee.,1879 1,001,052 20

HEAD -OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

A. I. BITrr,rI.1t J. J.M1, l'g. Drootor.
JAs. 300E, Bearotary.

TROUIT e TODD,
TORONTO.

-o-

IN8URANOE, COMMEROIAL AND JOB PRINTERS.
_.-.0-

OFIOdEiption o AN LICIES, TIOS dOIIEIQUI SITBshed Mwmrt.O 8stye.Wehave forTyeasomnii-
faotorly suppl the leading Canan Unde rlte

.s......ela. r& IeE..

TROUT & TODD,
esàe schun smet.

Rallw&ys.

IntercolonialRailwav.
THE DIRECT

ROUTE'FRHM) WE8T
]FOR ALL ]POINTS IN

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Cape Breton &,Newfoundlande

Ail the popular De uEml".g 1'abIlan

PiesRu erof o a are alo isn
Pmllun arsav ivngrYem[ealon flMaW.d:sayand= y0r*Mhro$Ra=

and on Tu.day, T uimu.ay, ansavturday to
ist. John, .B., witbout cuage.

Close connections made at I'ointe Levis or Chau-
diere Junction with the Grand TrunkBalaan

a Pate Levs with the Bichelu On
Navigation Companys steamers from MontreaL

Blegant Firot-chuai Pul-an and Smoking cars on
Flrst-c R"efement Booms at convenient dis-

tances.
InIPrelTmeRSa" XPOIRTURSIU l Uni

Il advantageous ta uze t asroutea the.qui-est in lint of Unand om e alo an ean a lwabyapedi iaia, ndoh~t.a orwar4f4 by go"s
ýZ îexperiencohai yoffl thoiaon<eialm ut. o ta1h. e ms tfor' »M'.

pea !rlh 0and from aul po&in A anada"m=
ho oasuStAlOs.

Tickets may he ob ain d alto Iormationabout the route nd abo frol and pansagu
rates from

BOBT. B. MOODIE,
Western Freight and Pasionger Agont,

98 Bousin Houme Blook, York St., Torog
D. IPOTTINGEB,

Chief Superintendont.
BalRway Ooes, monoton, N.B., May Seth. 3e.
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TlD MOXBETA TIfE8, RDAÏÈ IVxW AND INSÙM--NO% RONMIoLa

Toronto Paper Mf.Co.
WORK8 at CORNWALL, Ont.

CAPITAL, . - - 0250,000.

JOHN B. BABBEB, (President and Man'g Direotor.)
CHAS. BIORDON, (Vico-Prosident.)
EDWABD TROUT, (Treasurer.)

Manufaotars tae foowing grades of paper:

ENGINE SIZED SUPERFINE PAPERS.
WHIT AND TINTED BOOK PAPER,
Machine ished and Super-oalendered),
BLUM AND OMAX LAD AND WOVE
FOOLSOCAPS, POSTS, ETC. ACCOUNT
BOOK PAPERS.

Envslope and Lithographia Papera .
Colored Cover Papers, uperfnihed.
Apply ait the Mil for samples and prioe.
Opeeial dab made to order.

1818. Establihetd 1828

J HARRIS & 00
ormmely arris & Allan,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.,

New Brauwiok Foundry,
Railway Car Works,

Rofling muL
Manufatur1ru of Baloway Cat of every lp

ion, Chbled Car Whels, Hammrend Car A-1
Bailway Flh-Plae=, Hamm e.d Shafting an
Shape., bip'E Iron EKues and Nail Plate.

TEE OBHAWA

MALLEABLE IRON Co
aanufaoturers of

MALLEABLE IRON,
CASTINGB-

TM OIDMB 7B *I E5m OF

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT8
And Gneral Purpomes-

OSHAWA, CANADA.

BLIGH & 00,
ST. CATHARINES, Ont.,

PAINT&COLOR MANUFACTURERSs
BPNCJALTIS

osh Painter.' Colora,
Cottage Colora, (%Eady M xed)

VodA for Axrloural Iym1ementa.

THO&. WORSWICK,
GUIELP0, ONT.,

Manufacturori of the WOBWICK «BROWN
AUTOMATIC OUT-OPf ENGINE.

FanS furnidty, aoeubliyo!pr.andemo.
My7 e!t e S= no 5liO a PueL. Boci o!

Nam on ohd m hoe* notice.nta

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.-Aug. 21, 1884.

Oe Article. Whalesalî
-- te-

-..... . 4 si 4 40
S gBate 4...5...0 00000

BpringWheat, extra 4 20 4 25
Bu 00t..........00O

S425 440oCoru................. Ou 156 0
to"""" 0 8 50

Bran .r.to... 10 12 25
FalW No. 000 000

No.2... 085 090

8p W heatNo. 007 (0O

Barley,No.N1............ 000 (
No. ....... 000 000
No.8z.-a 000 00

. - ............ 000 000Oat, .............. 040 041
000 000
0 6o0 00

corn ..... 068 059
Tlmohy eed1p.bu. 180 192Olover 44 of650 675
Flax oreoud 100lM. 8926 850

rvIsiOns.
Butter, choloe, V lb.
Cheeso.........
Dried Apple.......
Ev t Apple.

Pork, Mess..........
BaconIongu.ar

" B'kitimoked

Egs per do..-.-

Dreeod Hoge
Shzouldens......

Lenaher.
Bpmalsole, No. L

]DO. NO.9...
laughter,havy..

Do. light......
Buffalo .........

Harness, heavy.........
" light ........

UpFer, No.1 heavy...
llght A&Me&

« Domeâtie
.. oilaa.....
86 to iàIbe
French Cal!..---.
Spltsr lb.

Pebble Grain
Bus------
Buaselilighl

Gambier
Sumac e

teeru,00*o00 Ibo -

cowo-...

Cured andLnspeoted

"«ourd......8iepkinse...............
Pai n..............

Talîow: roug .. .
Tallowr nerd

F " » . m c .g " r. . . - :

W..Low .

Puffled coina -.

r supe.........Extra

Liepoor bg
Cn"a",9 IPbbl _.....

"l Eurk4 per 56 1b&.
Was.igton50 I"
0. Salt A. 56Ibo dairy
Bioes dairy "4
saw LamMber.

Ciearpine,l.ln.orover 8
Piokinga " « i
Clear and plon lin. a
Flooring. a ]n..1MP9 g mlou*cm~

Cilaphoards ie.e.m"le u III, 1l in...1
"a 3........ .......

----- .. ..... ..... .....

PalEs, d&.
WhiteLead,genulne

in Oil, 96 I5bm....
Do. No...........

White Lod, dry-...
Bed Lead..-..
'Venetian RediM.
To" .Oere,.n.-..

Vaniuib, no. 1 tara._ 1.

.l as 0 15
0 11 0 11{0 08 0 0
0 15 016

14 00 15 00
90 50 21 00
010 010o
O 010 O0GO01 00
0 15 0 154

0 Il 0 lit

0 25 o il
029 082
800 85
0 09 009u

095 080
021 02098
025 098
01 01g
00 O8

0 w s

0 11 0 1do
0e 10615

075 06
080 00 0
070 075
080 070
075 090
1 10 0 40
095 080
091 025
017 019
0 17 cou9
014 0

040 050

O 00 9 004

0 cet 0 071

00 8 000
007 000

00 1
1 5e0 co0l

085 065
000 00000 o* 0 00
0 80 0

S00 oi10
1 o . 00

0 10 0
09 0 01

060 0 701925 1 do
0et 070

050 0 a
045 000
050 000

0 0 1 50
250w80 00
.4 GO 1500

il50 1200D
15000 w
260 210
160 1i5
20 9 10

10
1 50L

006 00
008 Oi
01o0 0M
0 70 10
000 100
00 a100

Name of Article. Name ai Artle. Whole"

Se. no es.

o#Mo: GOY. Java,vlb 002 0277 '6s-Bon per lb. .. O 14 on° io* '. 011014 Ingol........ .. - o Oe oiJamaica......... 015 022 a0 =: Ingot . - 0 i. 17o 0Moch,. 080 08 ........ 020
Oeylon~nalive 015 020 rofd (mSo)*Bar -. 004 8 044

plata'n20U27 Pig.202 ......... - 0- 08 018PfhHerring,coled... 0 92 O 25 0ODryCodl 1121b. 50650 ôOu Shot... ..... 006 0O
Boi-tnesFr. Qrs 010 012 Lw: sheeot 005600t:ansLayers 110 90 oner: hi..........o08 0

"London ...... 250 265 Cut NaS..
Valentias old 0 08 O 08 10to0d'0.p.kg0b 985 0'OdoVaI'ntrî,.new 0006S8Bdy. an 9Sdy... 32.80 000LooseMu aoall. 20 220 ady.and7dy 885 000Currnt0Prov'... 0061008 dy.and5dy..56 000

64 Patras.. 0 07J40 gl43dy ............... 4 85 000Vostissa ............... 0 O (9 Hors. Naus:
Prunes...........O 010 P.F....... (Otoaope
Almonda,Taragona O 15"016r..........disot.
Fi1bert4l SiCUy.009 O010 Uahg.= *ÏIto:e Turke... 0(8 0(9 Best No.SI.-. 0 00Walnuts ............... 007 010 " ,2do...--c- 0 0 coass..........008 e " 2. 0 0

8sfrffs: Oommon...... 048 045 " 98 g0 go0.. 9c lifi AMber 0 060 I rffl -Plg-
- PaleAmber. 070 078 72 mneire."~.~~~.go60 0000Rice: Arrcan........850 875 .arubroe ......... 2051000CPatns........004f 00 it00 Novao "No.a"1 9uoOCo0Carolina . 00UN000 NovaSootia bar . 2 50 9255Bp<o: Afllce O 011 01à Ber ordiuu7 .. 1 90 1(0ce b.". 015 017 0wo1 ... 90 4 (0Cloves............090 M 25 O"' OOPt4082M
Gioerp d. O0......... 94 2508 " Band" 40$@0root 0 a 0 Si Boniar Plates.-409 65 ONutmegs .......... 70 105 " ivebtot 500 8ô

Pepper, blao .. 018 019
whte............ 080 088 Om odas Pa al.:

ug:Po00lc: ~'«Arrow ..... 9 1to i ...... 0 a 0 o 6Oô Arro -........ . S C 8 10
B .*d .005s:: I4 ae Boa.e........-..- 800 iBéë a ............ 0M50 POU ana ... . .. 800 $10Vao. Pan Demerara 0Ot -Ot--.r.......... 00 810

onad'n rened ......oG 006 No, SPbundl.eaba. 1 5 188Extra Granulat'a... 0 7 o. 9 -_.. s0w 810Standard 00(,07007 "se la .. tao.U taos
*8dpathPa.Lump 0 0 40 8 Galv.ItrouvNire o.6e u9sootoh RefledL...0o005 osBarbed vire, &galv'd 0070011do. inubaga .... os0oq - painteti.0 W06 CuTea .Japa: .colo0aun .004fOYokohaoom. togood 018 080 fedS:Cast- -012 01f netohoo 086 0 Boiler alate.......O0
Nagb.a.coom.oood 021 02 rne 8 hoe.-..... O 00" neto ehae 080 040 T ises :0oke.1 40 000onfgU à souchong0g * 6-ICdChroo 4g90 e40

0 ood to a osne 080 0 l55 Ix " ... . 60 6
. " .... 0450 Ui ---- 860068

y. syn eom. t 0 18 oseDo3 ..... do ... i.4M0000Méd. te 080 045 0fad ôChroe 865 0 00
Gunpvd,eoomto med 02 0 os Can blalUng R1rkg. 8b0 000dmed. *ofns... 0@6 00Ou> ipo~n-g X.4 000"ine to fdues... 055 075 . " F.. 475 0cImpe a7..-...0 0w60 WNrdoitfl........bam bau&foiwaWin4@w Ulms:Dark P.& w......... 0 860s oi 2andund.r............ 900 0 00Brih'rtsdtodne 0 44 0 50 96 x40 do.2............. 215 o0ebo00e... 060015il1x 50 do.. ,...,945e000

- MyneNavy.50.... R.60............... g0 0 l

.e a.P01 16 doBlaek Prince.»800 @06
Goll.-. oi o5 T aIe...... 0100lànet

165 175 (.

" " Qt. M 2 65 " M 4t10 br 016 0Brudy o'yase 115da brin....o 00'Martoel do" i10011 si arbon8.......... .. - g0à g0 950 01000 r' White 0 0 00
J.%bi>MMý 9 00 9925 07 cpinot Castm0nh' 900 95 e 'A.Na on &oCo..... 85015 00 *a.De''J n 9.'2 8 y 0da: 7a 00B. 22....g0 2 M trat 11l *0 M 000Grn04940  Pami•lb . 0 10 0 1]Mon 850 I mp.gal NO -- e115ORMBooth' Old Tom_..o..W 00 o > OdnrNO 1do....080 0094

PO't,eoommou...u. ~175 9109aied fneold...... 250 -00- . 800.- 1Shery, medium...... 2 2 9 75 00 -.... O 5 O 8ol d...... 800450 " 085 090
: 8pri Trpenine-0 55 000

A .. ext.drygqts i00 00 00S Pte 80 00 00 00 amWhisky: Botch......... 880 8 90 capeIl............... 0 0 M
B80P9dAlumC ......... 0 0Dunvflle'e Irish, do s» 7 Blu. Vitriol...... . 0oON 0ce

Alochol, 65o.p.VI.gl 090 275 rislom-t-....... i09400c
Pure pta "« 10O96 "5a0 90 250c or ...... 080 00" a5 u.. la 1 os8 r il -....-.... 0 es0 0(1e

B bmoiyfWl 058 1 88 EOidBKourbon N 0018POSI1.....,..08010O
" Ba aand Mal ... 0 50 1080 po --.. oo ,,..b.o 010Whiskymu. 0 41 18 -il 11o=« l 0 0 m0Bye1Whiskey7tyrsa10e 1 90yG7. 0. i 0 18

B.eca sooes. ellebore - 00 000Men'saf Boots.... 2 50 87 5 d a ..-....... 05 090%Boos 1 9oie9....... 0 5 09« g ...- u- . 2 25 895 .••.•-........... 0014-g.. 280 8 00  rphis Sulai..........., g
n , '"Aals. 1 200 m.. 40 0

Boy'Kip nb 175 0 140 -Ai--.......0 10 10
" aNo .1 .. 1a 09 1 P0 Gren ...... .00 0 00

" G o l B a i s P9o5 aUod i d e - . g1

WoMsBalsan bikpeb 1 00 160 ---.--- •••.. 0 OU0OOS" Ba 090 ...-............ 1 Ah .088 0

2 d' Bals•. ..- an 0t. 050 0 90 0 0 S
os,-Bab•.----C• 0 0s TWg. 5 a&g
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THE MONETART TIMEB, TRADEBREVIUW AND INBUBAN OHBONIqaa.
228CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 00.

EsTAULrEMaD 1947.
-- o--

Capital and Funds nearly
Annual Income over

----

- - $7,000,000
-- 1,200,000

Tereuse, J. D. HENDERSoN, Agen.Province of Quebec Branob, Montreal, J. W. MARLING, Manager.
Maritime ProvinceaBranoh, Halifax,N.S., { PYRR Guerta .

Eatern Ontario Branoh, Peterboro, GEO. A. COX, General Agent.Manitoba Branch, Winnipeg, W. L. HUTTON, General Agent.
-o---

A. G. LAMDBAY, Presideas. n. RILLS, eeregary.
A LEX. RAMBAY, Smperintendent.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Ineorporated by sOpeda AMo f te Domia praeni.
. O w, O.000. Gvoenmm Deposit 80,800CaUAMdAssts, 81s Des., 1881, 01,797,459

HAD OFFICE, TORONTo, ONT.
Buu, H.. ', BBA *OTq.

Hu. JAU N GA.O N , , q, p

Raliai..BD. EDGAB

Rom. ISAAO BUEPUEILP. 1 .RTLE
W. R. BEATTY Euq.« S. NOBDMEJEE ElqJIEEEEERT i&IR W. ]EL G1BBBàu,~X&M ëq. A. IMLBAN oABD, Esq.

n.,. 0. OAEPM .A,...,1'.R.a.S. late Pelow o2 St. Jeu coliee

Managing Direotor: J. I. MAODONALD.

LifO Association of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,
P R orr, - , . . -

$104,0qO.
JAMES TUffNERi.
ALEX. EHAtVECy.

Gentlemen of influence desirous of acting asGENERAL AGENTS of DISTRICTS are in-
vited c make application for appointments,

-JOHN CAMERON, Manager.TH E ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire & Marine Insurance Co'y.

160 ST.aJ ----- •160 T. JA .. T.,* MONTREAL.
TMIs Oompr doa busness Clanada cmy,p atheolw.

âg inaniotl Siatsinsnt and moetitatrmS , p t h fsokinHm.
questionabls ssrieuty and honorable htreemg.
Capital and Asets, Jan., lit, 1883, •••• .2959,s 66
Ilnaomeduringyear ending 31st Dm..'82 381 142 9

ANDEW ROBEBTUON, Eis. Pre. RON. J. B. TRIBAUDE4U. VIe-Fr,
APTNUB GAGNON. Iee..Treaa.

ROYAL
INBUKÂNRCE OOP'Y 0F ENGL.Agr

LUBILT! 0B BEannHnL.nEa UnMITEDCAPITAL,•..............••••••••••••S O 000o
AMNAL INCOMEupwarda et........eu* 24 000000

IUIvetm.nts In Canada for proteOion Of Canadien Polli 7 .helders (ohiefly with Oovernment), exoeed geO,.oo.
b..me.t approvf ofmrm um

Read OMSe for Canada-Royal Insurance Buildings
Montre.

SenN &AT, esd
. Uaw a m. BAEas, 4°r"et W. &OMMET

il

R. H. MATON,
Fae fE anDaE R7 Aest StTHE

TLM---ABSURÂNCE COEPANy.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, Ont.

Capita BSubmcribedi, 
97»~

Dep.msegwith Demiem GOV«Rorum, S
Pres<md A . BETT, uq

This.CospnyOrseuiabtlsuof Life Insurance on favorable trmrsand imses NOJY.VORWETAU<le P*LIVI1E, whleh. mm rpaymentOt two tul sadeviesut ord tbze lMe promiumu, vin on deisuit etfamy subie.qummi Femium, b. e ontinuedi nforcesUlihe°rerve ayez.husted
DAVID DEITEB,

BRITISH AMERIOA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Pm" A» nAIU,
Cash Capital & Assets, $1,194,879.07.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

N- -JOHN MORMSONuHoit Wu. CATLET JOHN RIm Esq.IL LS. onmoaTpcEuq. JOHN îMs. fs.EGE aBOYD, q RNTTALREqJ.OM. KINGOR , Esq.

BILAS P. WOOD$ S.ortary.
LONDON & LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

sBin-ma=-d. ]B. MOMRTT.

AssMs, a anved
Depoe wu clGovamutiOf aaa,..t th. Pro

tIeelmOf ePollr-holders lu Canada.. è
1 100M.o

AUL LOsSUS PAID AT HUAD OPPION 15 TuBONTO, WIEOUT
BPERUNOE TO UNGLAND.

OUoe-Xail B'IU'ilin4,Toimmto.
F A. BAUk chief Agt for (anaaas-fS T..nt-W. M. r Z.L.

1

mý

228

Beor nun g,-.ingpur Life examine the Vary ttmtive
and Advantageous Plan of

UNION MUTUAL
UPU INSUBANON GOMPANY 0W POBTLANÇD, NAYIN-

ENVORPORA'BD IN 1848.
JOHN E. DEWITT, President.RUNEY D. suITE, erestarT, NIOHOLAS DEGROOT, Asst.-soretary.

G.veransmn Depeul at m aw01 . . . *13@,~e,
Aises., Dec. 31, 182, . . 08 ,sufflus ever MlLbi lgIme% , <. T. Staa,) 52 se1tiI eus. Peuey-neide, et 31sl Dec., 1ggg, gg,2ggggg 1gTutal Paymentsa Peley.hP Mee, • •a19,384,2vl P*

Thiss lithe only Company thaIies Folioles glvlng the beneu of
teh . ains non-foreifture law, sud speo°.v "g indolaitetermeby ltsPolie7 Contuts, ihat ihero oa b. noforfeiture oet1h. inuaranee by fnon.Paymeuî of proiuroafIn ibhre ual promiuma have beupal&, matithe value provded for lu ezhauied"iu ezteuded um..auo, ad rpeliey lsmuod, States in plain figures, the extended inmuranesuad=
value as she sas.may be (aftr the hird Year). aerdlng l the numberof laU annuul prilunus psiLd.MOT XXMEEY ESTIKÂTES BUTACTUALLY GUABANTEED and after being in fores TERRE PUML

TUARb.°ae poelly BUIOMES DICONTESTABLE. Maiur.d polldeare payable aieu nes ithul rebats of laierest on reoepî t sauisaetoeyproiéof death, together with a vad disoharge £rom propr partieil
mth pany waving the Wusul delay oft inety day. required bymotCompanies.

The guarauieed extensions and osh value. do mt lunade the
Dfleuds fRleR yul morue te iRe Peliey.Agents wacted la uurepresented districe.

F'or furiher partieulars applY tle

Inorpoatea l18a, l"d Offfoel Tomtol

1
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Insurano.

NORTH BRITISH
AU MERCANTILE

Em LmFE
INSURANCE CO'Y,

HBnTABISRND 3800.

fab.eribed Capital ..... ..... .. ,000 8
Uubsribêd Capital PaId-up ......... ,000"

BUbiIbg dbut Ur tmflOdCts.... 1,AU.oo

E8TABLISHMENT IN CANADA.
MANAGING DIBECTORS.

D. Los MaeluMaf Esq. Thos. DavMaon, suq.

DIBECTORS.

Gilbet MtBeu, Coq., essru WmDaCo.BkO

;ýý 0M Rm Sonsa
Chri.ELmth. oUwj.,eAg enagt, no

----

WILyIAA EWING Inpca

GRE. N. OOCH Agntr
s. Geiling*on8. ElTOBONTO

Red Office for the Dominion in,
MontreaL.
D. LOEN MadDOUGALL,
THOMAS DAVIDBON,

Generl Agents.

SURETYSHIP.

THE CUARANTEE 00.
Of Norh Am""*"'

CAPITAL, (authorised), 91,000,000
?AID Ur f OASE, (no notes) 800,000

A"ETS and Resouroes (ovor) 775,000
DEPOSIT with Dominion Gov't 7.,000

continent aver inseoeeuY«eesegoansd haimince

a te li uu es a o the business to

Over 21o,ooo have been paid in
laims to Employers.

HEAD OFFICE,-260 ST. JAME8 8T., MONTREAL

BIBA T. GALTI G.C.M.G. HON. JAS. FBRIEB,

lob L Blancle Chaniman, Prusdent Canada
landed Credit00.

0. G wabl, ViOPrld5nt Onter Banx
SoU. D. L.meeiooPrcudsent Of the. Sonate.

T. Drector Bauk aof Commerce
EF,, Fresideut Onaro Bank.

Agensinu Toros.i
JOHN STAEK à*00,

es & 30 Tereute stree.
EDWAED EAWLINGS.

Montm. Aug,lm90.

CN.4'hj5 oamey's Deposit la the. lergeet made
or Guamantse unes ny Company, sun dainot

liable for the ofS an other risk.

GUARDIAN
Fif an Uts Assurance Compan y,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1821.

Capital - - $10,0000,000
InveSt4FUnds - $19 000,000
Dominion Deposit - Ï107,176

Gen. Agents for {BOBT TIMMS&C0. }Motel
Canada. GEO. DENHOLN.r

twenob.-EENBY D. P. ABNSTBONG, xaEng 8,
EBu.

Kg m 'eLW. VANDEWATE, Outalio8treet.

nmanaS..aTlT.W rZ ow,. W Jes...0.8.

Insurance.

RATES RECDUCED.

The Stalgudi Ife isn'alce Co.
HEAD OFFIOES:

lEdinbnrgh, - ootiandi.
Monuema, - - - Canada.

AecumulaiedPanda 27fA03
Annuel Bnoses ............................... 4000
2&ý""pm'i'n* ----.. -- ~~~~--" on, t,000,00Cllm pin luanad.................over 1,80 0

otal amount paid . Clameduing thelai8 e
over Fifteen Millions of Dollars, or about 85,000
a day.

Ci n settled ina = a gi to this Com-
thé advoffie, uith the

~tof au exended busines ad aornnecon
otherwis.

LOANS ÂDVANED on Mo ca i poles te tbe
extent 0f the offie vlue.

O. HUNTER, W. M. RAMAT,
eOn. t. Manager for Canada.

Offce-US Torono Street, Toronto.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON &6 OLOBE
INBUP4NOE 00MPANY•

Invested Funds, . - ,D,0
Investments lIn Canada, 900,000

Head Of oeo, Oanada BaNh, Ment unI.
BOARD OP DIRDOTOD.

Hon. H. tarnes, Chairman; T. Gramp, Esq. Dep.
Charma. ,,H.,tAn.. . ooper,'s.Anges CJperNmq

M.veaSURfas~oqtedSLmes8cturmtRatua
Dweflng Rouies and Farm Property Insured on
8pell Termk.

JOL B. BUED, G.1.C. BMITE,
Torontoa Agn,20 Wafingt0u 8.a.

QUEEN
IN8URANCE 00. 0F ENBLAND

woEmES & nvUE, Rmemsrei,
Obje. Agent. for Canada.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE C.

Ineorporafef Sp S l;«WlActM e Dom . . Paoe'm
PULL GOVIRNEENT DUPORT.

DIRCTOUS,
HON. AlLEI. MACENZIn, NP. ex-Prime Minis-

ter of Cmaa relei
HON. ALXANDEB MOBBIS, .P.P. ad JOHN .

BLAIKIE, EQ Pres. Cen. T.nded Credi C0.

Hou. G. W. Allan, Senator.
Ho B. ThibaudoanSenator, MontreeL
Hou. D. A. Macdonald. ExLetnn~ of imu
Andrew Boberson, Esq, Prest. Mont'1 HarborTrust

L. W. Mih, Q Ci& Prs.Building& &Loan o Aan.
W. B. Med&ihQ.U., IMPP.London.
H. 8. Sirathy, Esq., Cashier eederal Bank.

John Morison, Eeq., Governor Britishi Amn. ire A. Ca.
SA. Meredth, Eeq., L.L.D., Vioe-Froident T .rnte

Trusts Corporation.
Wm. Bell, Manufacturer, Guel
A . Campbell, Esq., Prom Brii e.L. alu. C
D. acra., Eq.. Manufacturer0Gu2lh.

B. Guruey, Jr.,Esq., Director ederi Bank Can.
H. B. Cook, Es ., M.P., Toronto.
John N. Lake, h q. Broker and Pinanclal Agent
Edward (ialley, Chairman Toronto Sahool Board.

B. B. Huges,e q., (Messrs. Hughes Brou.,Wholesale

James Thorburn, M.D., Medical D
James Scot, Mq., Nerchant; n. Bank.Wm. Gordon, E sq., Toronto.
Robert Jaffra, T Marohant.
W. MoCabe, 1-uq., L.B., F.LA., anaglng Direetor.

British EmpIre
LIFE COMPANY.

Estabihed 141.

ASOITS.. - - s5,00,000

New Polcies issued in Canada
Branoh ln 1883, 520 polioles

for 81,159,000.

eO. GnAB AN, Agent, Toronto, S Wening1on Money loaned on Srst-class properties.
sO eA East. An Inspector sud General Agent wMated for Weetrn Ontarlo.

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE 00.
0F LONDON.

(Established iss.)
ead Ope for aada, 6 Ho.ftaBS., Moncreai

RINTOIIL nROS., Asg....
Sucbscibea Cabptai, -. Sunntg.Pabsr-bp Capita.....................- ...A,00,0 Sig.

Toronto Agen-AL t. W IMITE

PORT PFE-RR-Y PIREý
-(0)-

We, the underened, desire to express our sincere
thanks *t the " zBNs' INsVUANCE C OMPANY OP
CANADA" for their promptneu in ending their
choques in full si tMoment of our loues by the laie

a're. Caim papem nly reaching Montre on Mon-
day and their oquoe for th.esame beng Issued on
Tuesday, shows us plainly that they fuly appreciate
our immediste requirements in thit sserion slamlty
by wbioh we o recently mnffrocd.

(Signed,) W. H. McCAW,
B. F. ACKERMAN
C. B. DIESFELD 4 W. F. DOLL.
J. W. DAVIS & BON,
J. W. DAVIS,
D. LEDING HAM, W..
J.NOTT, 8o- V. M, A..&à A.M.,
W1ENBY CÈAILESDAVI3NPOB'&, JONkS à 00.,
W. T. PA1BIrT'f
T. B. OORRIGA,
J. W ISAAC$, Noth Star Enaampment,

N. F. PATkRON, Q.0,
Port Perry, 10th July, I88.
TherOi, aNs' bas been secondto nooAie

prompt paymcnt cf1 osqi.~ Over 189.100,OOS have
padbli his Companyî i.û tr.e pasttwenty

eero. St. ohn, N.B., an aU other conflapetion
osues were paid immediately on receipt of proof.
Agents throughout Ontario.

TORONTO OFFICES:
1l Adelaide Street East.

XMALOLM GIBBS, Chief Agent

Apply to

F. STANCLIFFE,
General Manager,

I. .MI.in. MONTEAT

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of the County of Wentn.bm
Basenessdffon emePUssms2Ummss
Y. W. wTONE, CHAS. DAVIDU0N,

Head -Ofâ-eGuelp t

TE U1189W & LONUON
INSURANCE. COMPANY.

HE&D OoFIC roR CANADA:

87 à 89 8t. Francols Xav/er 8., Mont,'eal.
Jourr MAuAe:

BDWARD L. BOND. BTBWÀAT B2OWNB.
J. T. Vzomn, Imapstor.

DONAILDBON à PREELAND, Agents,
TOBONTO.

W Active Agents Wated.

'he oMdst Caaan».S Die I usammes <e.

QUEBIEC
PIR, ASSUR ANON 00MPANY.

*tbamom 3018.

GO T D&M, . .

SL. Jokes, N.B.-TOs. A. Tawz
NeUf.., 1.8.-Gou. M. Gnaa.
NWmasI.-THos. SIL eao.

T°"""~°°*-"terGene 
Go.mAg.
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Chief fl for the
tiomontreal


